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MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

BACKGROUND 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

February 23, 1976 

JIM CANNON 

GEO~~£~!!~~:.~~~. 
GLEr~. 

STRIP MINING LEGISLATION 

The President twice vetoed surf ace mining bills 
(S. 425, 93rd Congress; H.R. 25, 94th Congress). 
Efforts to re-enact similar such legislation are 
underway in both Houses. 

The Senate has passed S. 391, coal leasing bill, which 
contains provisions of H.R. 25, but applicable only to 
Federal lands. 

In the House, a move to attach all of H.R. 25 to the 
House version of the coal leasing bill failed in 
Committee by an extremely close vote (21-20-1), but 
Congresswoman Mink agreed to support in Committee an 
effort thereafter to re-enact H.R. 25 in the form of 
H.R. 9725, a virtually identical bill introduced by 
Congressman Melcher. 

The House Rules committee warned Mrs. Mink when the 
coal leasing bill was taken up that the Rules Committee 
would find unacceptable and subject to point of order 
action by the conferees that resulted in inclusion of 
strip mining legislation for either Federal or Federal 
and non-Federal lands. 

CURRENT STATUS 

The House Interior Committee is ready to take up H.R. 9725 
but failed on Wednesday, February 18 to get quorum. It is 
scheduled to begin consideration Tuesday, February 24, with 
five minute limit for debate on each amendment. 
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PROBLEMS 

There is the usual tactical choice of whether to try 
to amend H.R. 9725 or to eliminate its most serious 
defects or to try to keep it the same as the vetoed 
bills so as to strengthen the rationale for veto as 
necessary. As a practical matter, the Administration 
probably will have to support attempts to approve the 
bill. 

Apparently some members of the House minority and 
possibly the Senate minority -- do not believe they 
are getting clear signals from the Administration as 
to its position on strip mining legislation. A clear 
signal of strong opposition to strip mining legislation 
for Federal lands attached to the Senate coal leasing 
bill and to the Melcher bill or anything like it probably 
would strengthen the minority members' position and 
determination. 

Frank Zarb and Secretary Kleppe met last week to discuss 
the subject and both concluded that there should be 
no compromise on the legislation and that they should 
work to keep the legislation from reaching the President's 
desk this year. -- ~--·---

INTERIOR REGULATIONS 

New Interior regulations covering surface mining and 
reclamation on Federal lands have received favorable 
reviews from Administration and state representatives 
and also from congressional staff briefed thus far. 

Russ Peterson indicated satisfaction with the regulations 
before the Senate Interior Committee on February 16. 
Interior staff will be briefing Congressmen Steiger and 
Ruppe on February 23 and will try to follow this up 
with briefings on the House minority staff. · 

The Interior regulations appear to provide the basis 
for argument that they handle adequately the surf ace 
mining and reclamation problem. With respect to 
Federal lands, they are supported by states, and together 
with state laws make Federal legislation unnecessary and 
premature. 
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RECOMMENDATIONS 

1. As minimum, Charlie Leppert should give a clear signal 
to House minority that the Administration favors no 
compromise, would reject the legislation, and passage 
must be prevented. 

2. Interior should be directed to continue detailed 
briefing of both majority and minority on regulations. 

3. Consideration should be given to a meeting on strip 
mining legislation during which the President, 
Secretary Kleppe and Frank Zarb could give key 
minority members a strong signal that legislation 
is not desired this session. Members should include: 
Rhodes, Steiger, Ruppe, Skubitz, Fannon, and Hansen. 

! 
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NE~ A VOTE ON H.R. 9725 VIOLATES THE HOUSE RULES 

For all the oral and written pains being taken to distinguish H.R. 
s:--::5 from the vetoed H..R. 25 (Surface Mining Act of 1975), the 
fa';~ meet the test for being "of the same substance." Thus, a vote by 
tile Rouse on H.R. 9725 would violate section XLIII of Jefferson's 
Ma:m:a]: 

••• a question once carried cannot be questioned again at 
me sa.me session, but must stand as the judgment of the 
Rouse; and a bill once rejected, another of the same sub
&ance cannot be brought in again the same session. 

A Eide-by-side comparison of H.R. 9725 and H.R. 25 reveals but 
a Ev word differences and not a. single deleted section. Both bills 
~ nearly 200 pa~ long with more than 40,000 words of text 
m at:ch. The actual difference in language is, at best, cosmetic. The 
i!!s<r<ificance of the changes are spelled out in other views filed 
wt±: thls Report. Suffice it to say, at this point, that not a sin~le issue, 
~::::uent, or controversy raised by H.R. 25 is put to rest oy H.R. 
9~ The bill this Committee reports is a second consideration of 
the-~ H.R. 25. 
~e believe the role against "second consideration" has an important 

p1i::-~se. It is more than a. limitation against those who would wa.Ste 
the: rime of the House in repeat~ agitations of the same question. It 
fozE.r the judgment of the. House. If every question of close decision 
we:r.::: permitted to be brought again, the judgment of the House would 
~beknown. · · · 

0-:: course, a new Congress is not bound by the decisions of an 
ea.rT...:r Congress. We agree that the next Congress could again examine 

Sirfaee mining control issue as presented in H.R. 25 or H.R. 
S75i. But this Congress has decided against passing H.R. 25, or any 
atfu::-7 bill of the same IJ'UhsUJ,nce, by sustaining the veto of H.R. 25. 
T.!1.6: jndgment must be regarded as the will of the 94th Congress, 
a.,.,c E..R. 9725 cannot be brought. . 

test of what constitutes "of the same substance" is not without 
p~ent. In 1856. the Speaker overruled a point of order against 
a. Eft' alle~dly "of the same substance" by finding that the one bill 
di :r- ~a from the other "in the very material manner of wo:nti'll,g the 
prtP'1i:to, w!Uch i!J the sv}:Jject matter of cO'J'lir()7)81"8'/J ••• " 1 ( emphas~ 
a.di5=d). A.s we have pointed out. H.R. 9725 has not eliminated any 
~ of controversy from H.R. 25. Nearly all provisos are identical 
to --; R. 25, leaving the two bills "of the same substance." 

We are aware of an instance in 1864 in which the Speaker ob
ser:e:l that "a resolution which the Hou~ }lad laid on.the table might 

-not ee presented again, unless one or two words were changed, to 
~it in faot a different resolu,ti.(;m" 2 (emphasis added). Proponents 
of ER. 9725 believe this opinion (which was not a. formal ruling) 
~"'e:S only a· literal change in one or two words to defeat the test 
"'of. the same substance." We ~· We believe the words, "to 
~ it in fact a different resolution," govern the meaning of the 
Cb.;· ·s opinion. We believe the Chair intended that a word or words 
~must affect the meaning of the hill so as to make it diff erem. 
Ot~e wL<:.e, if all that is xequired is cosmetic change, the rule a~inst 
"'secor.d consideration" has no purpose. Such an interpretation is 
wroeg because it renders a House Rule useless without a vote to 
~it. 
~on xr,m of Jefferson's Manual applies, and H.R. 97'25 is not 

in. order. Its consideration in the 94th Congress would be a violation 
af t:le House Rules. 

"~~on 338~. Cannon's ~entll, p. 293. 

•Se Sec:don 1385, Can.oou.'e Precedents, p. 295. 

1. 



ARE~i' T WE IN A DIFFERENT SESSION OF CONG::IBS3? 

The ter:n "san1e session" in the Rule agai..:J.st second 

consideration means both years of the same Congress. 

Rules of the House take precedent over t..~e p=inciples 

set forth in Jefferson's Manual. Therefore, even -:::.hough 

Jefferson have had separate sessions of the sa.::ne 

Congress i:l r:rind when he wrote the Manual, House :xxv:: 

governs tee ~eaning of the phrase. 

Rule XAi/I and its historical usage has estab:is~ed 

rather well that bills carried over from one year co the 

next in t..'le sa.."tle Congress retain the same stat"l:..s. Only 

a new Congress begins with a clean slate. Thus a ~ill 

rejected once could not be considered again the follo•-ing 

year of the sar:ie Congress. 

The Rule retaining the "same status" for bil:s ·.-:.s 

first adopted in 1818 "in order to expedite public business 

by preventing the repetition of the labor of c~::mni~tees.• 

(See Hina•s Precedents, Vol. 5, Sec. 6727). T'~e 150 year 

practice o= the House since then is best set forth in 

Hind's: 

"All business pending and unfinished 
House or in committee, or awaiting cc~

current action in the Senate, at the end 
a session, is resumed at the next sessio= 
of t.'le same Congress." Ibid. 

The original languag~ of the Rule conclu~ed: • ••. s~all 

be resumed and acted on in the same manner as if ::::.=. a~jo-;.:_"":1-

ment had not taken place." Ibid. 

2. 



HAS THE HOUSE REJECTED A SURFACE MINING BILL? 

Yes. A bill is rejected when a veto is sustained. 

The House sustained the veto of H.R. 25, the Surface 

Mining Control and Reclamation Act of 1975, on Ju_~e 10, 

1975. Thus the bill was rejected, and H.R. 9725, which 

is of the same substance, may not be considered. 

The Constitution requires a two-thirds vote of 

both Houses of Congress to pass a vetoed bill into law. 

A vote was taken and failed on the Surface Mining bill, 

therefore it is rejected in the same manner as if it 

had failed to receive a simple majority vote. 

The Rule against second consideration does not, 

and should not, be construed to mean that "reject" 

requires a majority vote against a vetoed bill. Obviously 

the Constitution provides that in the case of vetoed 

bills, one-third plus one Members of either House can 

reject a vetoed bill. 

3. 
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SHOULD A POINT OF ORDER AGAINST H.R. 9725 BE WAIVED? 

No.. Setting aside the House Rules should be a 

rarely used procedure allowed only when the circumstances 

warrant an exception. What circumstances justify waiving 

the Rules so the Surface Mining bill may be brought again? 

Are we less dependent on foreign oil? 

Are we using less energy? 

Has the President changed his mind? 

Has the Congress changed its mind? 

Is the economy substantially different now? 

Do we have less need for coal? 

Is the environment in imminent danger of 
being irreparably harmed? {To the con
trary. More States have passed or 
strengthened their surface mining laws, 
and the Department of Interior has 
issued stringent regulations.) 

There is no change in the circumstances, or the bill 

itself, which warrant setting aside the Rules of the 

House for a second vote on this issue. The judgment of 

the House should stand. 

4. 
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a-.... - A BILL OF THE SAME SUBSTANCE • • • 

H.R. 9725 is virtually identical to the vetoed H.R. 25. Of the 
twenty-five major issues advanced by the Administration and left 
unresolved by the Conference Committee on H.R. 25, twenty-two 
remain in H.R. 9725 unchanged and stated in the identical language 
of H.R. 25. The other three major issues were not resolved by the 
minor changes in language found in H.R. 9725. The full text of 
each of the two bills compared below is 174 pages long. Only the 
major issues have been reproduced in this side-by-side demonstration. 
The remaining sections of the bills--more than two-thirds of the 
texts--are word-for-word identical. 

Union Calendar No. 453 
94TH CO~GRESS H R 9725 2D SF.SSION . • • 

[Repo1·t No. 94-896] 

A BILL 
To provide for the cooperation between the Secretary of the 

Interior and the States with respect to the regulation of 

surface coal mining operations, and the acquisition and rec

lamation of abandoned mines, and for other purposes. 

CONFERENCE REPORT 

H. R. 25 

A BILL 
To provide for the C'oop<•rn ti on between the Secretary of the 

Interior and the States with respect to the regulation of 

surface coal mining operations, and the acquisition and rec

lamation of abandoned mines, and for other purposes. 
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1. MAJOR ISSUE: OFFICE OF SURFACE MINING, JURISDICTION 

H.R. 9725 

HlWL.UL\TIOX .\~I> EX FOlWK:\l l~N'l' 

CIU~ATLO~ OF ·nrn OFF1l'l!l 

SBC. 201. (a) There j,, e:-!nlifo:hetl iu the ] >l'p:llfoH'llt 

of the Interior, 1he Oflicc of ou;·facc :\lining Hednma!iou 

and Enforcemrut (hcrei11after refcrrl'tl to as !he "Office"). 

(IJ) The Oflire :-ltall h:t\'l' n l>irel'lor '"ho ~hall rl'port 

directly to the Scnt•h1ry :tad ";l:o ~hall Im nppointl'd liy .the 

President, hy awl with tlw a1l\'l\'l' a11d t·o11st•11l of llw 1"11·11n:e, 

and shall lw eo111p<•110.:n!<•d nt the rnlc i11·0,·itletl for J,·n·i' I\' 

of the ~Qtf °'}/ 8«hrtlnle u11dl'r st•diou ;,;1 i;"',i of title ;) of 

.the Uni·ted Slate.{ J&'Jf t sud1 o!her en1ployees n~ rnny 

be required. The Director shn1l Ju/.e,f1W7}-1onsibilitics pro

vided under subsection ( c) of this section a//141'/Je/utics 

and responsibilities relating to the functions of the office 

which the Secretary mny a~sign, consistent with this Act. 

Employees of the Office shnll lJe recruited on the 1.insis of 

their professional competence and capacity tQ. nclmiuister 

the provisions of this Act. No legnl authority, progrnm, or 

function in nny Federal ngt'ncy which has as its purpose 

promoting the development ur nse of conl or other rni11ernl 

resources or regulating !he l1rnlth and safoty of miners nrnkr 

provisions of the Federal Coal )line Health and Safety Act 

of 1969 (83 Stnt. 742), shall be trnnsferred to the Office. 

H.R. 25 

'l'I'l'LE 11-0FFl<'E OF H1THF.\C'H MINING HEC

J,A:\L\'l'JON ;\ND KNFOlWE:\rENT 

8m~. :?OJ. (n) 'l'h<'n' i~ l'~tnhli~heil i11 the Department. of 

tlw I11tNior. tlw Ofli(·e of 811rf:w1• :\li11ing Heclamntion nnd 

]i~nfor<'rrnrnt (hNPi11aftrr rdNrcd to ns the "Offi<·e"). 

(h) 'l'l1<· om('(' sl111ll h:m• :l ])jj'('('tor who slrnll n·port 

dir<•1·t ly to flw S('('fl•lary nJHJ who shnJJ 11r ll)l.pointr1J hy 

Ill<! Pn·sid(•td, hy n11d wilh the :ulYin~ a11<l ('.Oll~<'llt of the 

!-lrwtfl'.. :11ul ~hall 11(• 1·011qwnsntNl nt tl1<' rnte proYided for 

h<• I_ i<O.,(i 'II. f' "'''.'ti,., ~ ... ] ,,.,Jnlo mnl" eortion 5~ tr. of 

11tll' n of tl1P l 1111<~ O.tfJf'[< ode, nnd s1wh other employers 

ns rnny he reqnin•(l. 'l'lu· I >in·t.llJ'if 1/11 hnYe the respon-' 

,;i •iliti" ]«'nrhl<•<l mn],.,·. ·''.' h'.""tion ( ,. ) f!.r //, '>f YJ"!" nnd 

tho~e dntie~ nnd n•sponstl11ht1rs relntmg to the f1111rtion~ of 

the oll1ce which tlw :-;(•rretnry umy nssiµ:n, «Onsiste11t with this 

A rt. Employe<'s of t hr Offi<'c sh.ill Ii!' J'(•<'l'll itl·d on the hnsis 

of tlwir profe~~ional 1·011q1et!'1H'c and rnpncity to ndminister 

the pro,·i~io11s of this AC't. No lcg-nl authority, progrnm, or 

f111wtio11 i11 nny F(•1l!'1·a] ng«'ll('Y wl1i<·h has t1s its purpose 

pro111ot i11g llu· <l(·n•loprnrnt or u~<' of <·oal or oth(•r rni11<'ral 

r<·~onrre~ or l'<'g11l:tti11g' thr lwnllh 1111<1 safety of miners under 

proYisions of tlw Fl'1ll·rnl Coal ::\Iiuc Health nnd Safety Act 

of Hlfifl (Rn f'tnt. i -.J.2) , slrn 1l h<· transferred to the Office. 

3. 
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H.R. 9725 

(c) The Secrctnry, acting throngh the Office, slmll-

( 1) admini!;ter the progra 111:; for contrornng ~mrfncc 

coal mining oprrations \\'hich nre rPqnirctl l1y this Act; 

review nnd nppro\·e or di,::ipp; ih'C Stale pnigTn111~ for 

·controlli11g snrfa<'c 1·oal 111i11i11:; ('iH'ntlio11s; i11nkl' tltoso 

iu\'Cstigations aml in~pedioi1s i•<'l''-'..;:;ary lo ins11rc t:O!ll-

plinnce with thi::; Act; c·on1111d J;carings, a!lmi11islcr 

oaths, issue whpc11n~, awl l't;•11pel ll1e al!c!!iia11ec of 

witnesses and product ion of , ... , .. ; i lt'H or printed 111a teri:il 

as provided for in this Ad; i~s•:c· eca~c-nml-desi~t orders; 

NYici ll."fwf or modify •:· "ppmvc m:ck" und .de

cisions; arnl orilrr/:1{/ ~J''ll~lnH, n·\·01·ntio11, or w1th-

holtling of nny ]!l'rmit for failt1rc/t(~W:'.k with any of 

the provisions of this Act or any rnlcs Yu//i'Jt-·~'ltions 
adopted pnrsnant tl1crrto; ( 

(2) pnhlish nncl promulgate snrh rnh's and rcgula-

tions as may be necr~~ary to cnny out the purposes and 

proYisions of this Act; 

(3) a<lrni11i~ler th<' ~tall' µ;ra11t-i11-aitl progra111 for 

the dPwlop111c•11t of 8tnfl• progT:1111s for surf:wc• c·o:il rnin-

of this Act; 

( 4) administrr the pro~!'!' IHI for the ptm·ha•e n11<l 

reclamation of ulJnrnloned .rnd :1l!rel·lai111etl 111i11ed areas 

pnM1n11t. lo tilJc. IY of tJii, ;\cl: 

H.R. 25 

( c) The Hl'<'l'l'tn ry, :wting throngh ilu.' Offif'l', shall

( 1) ndminh:tcr thP progTnms for <'On trolling snr

forc roal mining op<'rntioni' whi<"h nw n'qnirrd hy 

thi!o1 Aet: rnvit>w nwl npproyc or 1fo:nppron ~t11tc pro.: 

grn111i-: for c·ontrolli11g: s11rf:11·t• c·onl 111i11ing op<'l'lllicin:-;; 

rn11kc those i11YC';:;tig-ntion;:; nnd in"J1l'f'tioi1;:; nrel.';:;!-lfll'~' to 

insnrc f'otnplinnrc '"ith thi;:; .\et; c·ondnd hf'n1ing-;:;, nd- • 

minist1'r onths, i~·;:;111' "ni>p<•11ns, mul rorn]H'I the nttrnd-

:me1• of witnrsscs nn<l proc11wtio11 of writtl'n or printed 

mutc•rinl fls proYidPcl for in this AC't: is~tll' rc·nsP-nnc1-

dc-;:;if'./ /Jtt"}(·rvimY nncl Yflf'ntr or modify or npproYC 

order-;:; 1111<1 drel/..c ;fHl onlrr the sn~pp11-;:;ion, rPYo(·n

tion, or wi I h hoJ, Ung of ,,{,. l'"f'':f "'. f,. ;!_,.,., to oom pfy 

with nny of ti><' prod<im>< of thi< /t C IJ]f"'°' nnd 

rcgulntions ndoptl'd pnr~nnnt thc>rcto; C ( 
(2) pu1>1i"h nncl pr0111nlgntr snd1 rnlc>s and r<'gn-

lation~ as 111ny J,p Jlc(·t•ssnry lo t·nrry out tlie purpu~('S 

aud pro,·iflions of thi~ Ad; 

(:l) 11tli11i11is!t·r t!H• ,<.;1111('. gn111t-in-:ti(l pr•1gT:l111 for 

t.111· th•\'l•lop11u·11l of :-i1nfl' progr:1111s for ~nrfac·e C'Olll 

111i11ing; n11d rPd:n11ati1111 11pt>rntio11s pr11\'i1h•1l for in titl1• 

Y of thi:;; "\;·t; 

(-t) nd111i!lisll'I' tlw pru.!.!1'11111 for iii(• p,11rd111~e nrnl 

pur.,11:1111111 titl(· I\' of thi.' .ht; 

4 . 
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H.R. 9725 

( 5) a<l111i11ister the s11rf1m· 111 i11i11g and rcd1una

tion r<'scarch nml 1k1u0Hslralio11 project authority pro'-

vided for in this Act; 

(6) consult with oilier :t;,?;1'111·11'8 of the l;'e<lcrnl 

Government lmYi11g expertise i11 lhc control nntl rccln-

mation of smface mi11ing operaiious nntl assh:t Slnt1~~ •. 

local governments, and other cligihle agencies iu the 

coordination of snrh programs; 

(7) maintain a co11tinning stndy of ~nrface mining 

and reclamation operations in Ilic United Stnles; 

(8) de\•elop nn<l 11ini11tni11 1111 I1don11n1ion and Dnta 

Ccnlcl' 011 ~urfn«c Coal :\li11i11g·, l:<'tln111<1li1111, :u11l !411r

face rl/)1(1/" f.11dcrgron11tl )j iHi11g, wltieh will make 

sud1 dnt:1 nn1ilnlJlC041[' pnlilic. nnd to l'ct11•ral, rc

g':mnl, Stnto, nm! lo.en\ ngcw·i<·.' LA,i/'(<•l} '/J eonmnod 

with lnnd n>c p1am1mg nnd ng1•!w10.;; ronc<'rnc(A..,.f/,1(1.ir

focc anr11U!1.1ergrounll 11Ji11ing nwi redamnt~on operations; 

tiom wl1id1 med the rrir1in.•11!1 !l(~ of the Ad nrnl, nt tl1c 

mental amlngrien1t 1.:rnl c0!1tliti :!!~: 

( 10) . • C< • • 1 • 1 • • • n;;:,,1;;[ Ltt' .-:it ate~ 1n :in e.op:ng n lJ!'(·(rYc ~:1·1en-

tific eri tcr'.ft md n ppr<•1Jriate l"'"' 'C'!h re:~ f!!l!l ills! i tnl inns 

for determining t]l(t~t.· nn•as of :i Slate to he d1•signnt<'d 

lo scdio11 0:.?2; 

H.R. 25 

(5) ndmi11ist1•r tl11• ~11rf:w1• mining nnd rc•rlnm11-

tion l'l'Sl'll reh n ml d1•111011slra ti on proj1·d 1111 thori ty iiro

Yidcd for in thi8 Act; 

(n) co11s11lt. with olhn :1g1•11111•s of thr F1·dcr11l 

U0Yen1111<'nt 1111\·ing- 1·xp1•rtis1• i11 tlll' control ni11l n•1·h\-

mntion of snrfnce 111i11i11,g 01wrntions nncl n~sist Rtatrs; · 

locnl g0Yrnm1mts, nnd ofl11•r clig-ihh.~ ag1•uch•s in tlrn 

eoonlinntion of snd1 programs; 

( 7) mni11tnin a con tinning study of surfncc mining 

lllHl rctlam:ition opl'ra t io11s i11 the United 8tates; 

(.8) dcY<llop and 111ni11t11in 1111 foformntion nnd Data 

Ccnt<'r on S11rf:we Con! :\li11ing, R1'1~lnmntion, nnd Snr

foce MD"f !/. U111lcrgro11111l l\Iining-, which will mnke. 

such dntn arni1'/hJ.IJ'!fhc pnhlic nnd to FedernI, re

gl~nnl, Rtnto, nnd lo."'\ "h,/,'cl" f:''Jncling or oonoomed 

with lllml 11sc plnm1111g and agc•tll'lcs h.i(Jr(/~with s1tr-

foce and .nmlcrgr.0111111 mining nnd rPclamntion{J ~ra
tions; 

(D) nssi~t the St<ttes i11 the oevelopnwnt of Stnte 

programs for surface 1·011) miuing and rPclamntion opera

tions which meet tl1<' re<p1irc111rnts of the A ct and, at 

the snme time, reflect lorn) n•11nircments nnd local en

vironrn<'nt:1l nll(l ngricnlturnl r·011ditio11s; 

(JO) assist the Rfatrs in oen•lopi11g ohjective sei

e11tifie criterin 111111 npproprin t<' procedures and institu

tions for 1lcterrnini11g- tho~e 11rn:1s of n State to he desig

nafril 1msniflll1l1• for nil or «<'rlain (YJWs of smfnce coal 

mi11i11g- punmnnt to sN·tion 522; 

5. 
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(ll) 1l11111il•1r all Fe(lr•rnl aiul Slnlc rc~cnrdt pro-

eds nnd m·cc~;:ary d1a11ge:; i11 public polil'y wltidt arc 

dcsig111~l'tl to ( ,\) in:in·oyc ft•:1~il:ility :1[. n1ukrgrw1ml 

conl m111fl£w. /U) nnproYe s11rl:1cc m111111g n11tl rctb-

. 1 . L.t'.A]J 1' • • 1 . mation tee nuquc;; uM·,,_. (at c11mmnt111g tl< YCPC cnn-

ronmcntnl nnd socinl imp;wts; an/. J1 Q · 
. ( 12) pro·tonn ,,.,.h othc<· <h.t ic< a' .. ~//,<fl. ''C("j 

hy lnw :incl n~l:itl' fo the pnrpo,;e,; of this Act. 

( c) The Office shnll he considered an indepcncfont li'cd

ernl regulatory agency for the pnrposcs of sections 3502 nnd 

3512 of title 44 of the United States Code. 

H.R. 25 

( I I) 1tto11i lor n ll FP1krnl nlHl ~tntc rcsPnrch pro-

gT;tllt.~ 1l<·:tli11.!l· \\'ill1 l'oal (•xtral'lio11 nlld nsc nnd rccom-

mcml lo ( !011gn·ss tlw n•scnrrh ;rn<l 1lcmonstrntion proj-

Pds :nul 111·1·1•s,;nry 1·hn11g<'s in puhlic policy which are 

<lrsig71t1~a to (A) irnprnvo fonsihility of underground 

ron I n/Ja-{g//''f ( H) i111proYc s11rf:11·1• mining nnd rec

lnmnt ion fl'rlrniql.C14c{cd nt climinnting nd\'erse en

vironrncutnl 111111 socinl impnrt/ ~1~ 
( 12) pcrfonn Sll!'h other dntic,; llsl.li;(ll,f covided 

hy lnw mul rd:ill' to the purposes of this Act. ( 

( e) 'l'he om('(' ~hnll he ('Ol1Hidored nn independent Feil

('l'fll rcgnlntory 11gp111·y. for the purposes of sections 3502 

and B512 of title 44 of the Fnited States Code. 

6. 
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Sec. 20L (d) The Dircl'lor ~lwll 1tol urn either pcrrnaueutly or 

tcmpllJ.1£ ~r)c1-sou d1argcd with rcspo1rnibilit.y of in

specting coal mine{ Ci.i'ifrf1e :Federal Coal Uine Health nu<l 

. Safety Act ol lOG!l, unlc" he nl1Au!l 'flQ"'"' such find~ 
ing in the Federal lfogi~tcr, that such nct1viA..s/l.vf11<1 not 

interfere with such inspections under the 19G9 Act. 

(d) 'l'h(• Din•(•lor slinll not n~c f'illwr 1wnnancntly or 

h.m1p/i·bi( N:rp<·rson elrnrµ:cd wilh n•sponsihility of in

R]lf'ding <>on! 111inl CiiJfrfw F(•dcral Conl l\fino Health and 

Snf cty Aet of 191\!l, '"''"" "" r.!uA.,I( f/J/i'"' such find

ing in the ]'cd(•rnl Hegi~lt•r, that such actividll.v£ild not 

interfere with f;JH'h im:pectiorn; under the 1969 Act. 

7. 
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Sec. 201 (f) N"o ernployPc uf the Oiliec or uuy other Ji'ctlcrnl c1n

ployee performing uny fnnction or lluty unclcr this Act shall 

have a clireet or indireet finuneinl interest in underground or 

surface coal mining operation~. Whoever knowingly violates 

the pnwisiuns of the ahon sentence sha11, upon conviction, be 

puni$hccl hy a fine of 11ot more than $2,500, or hy irnpri~l111-

ment rlOof1N1Tt11nn 011e year, or both. ·nwnirettor f'ha11 

( 1) within sixty laC 4t'f' rnactnwnt of this Act p!1hlish 

regulations, iu accon1anc:e with sc,tAtJll;iHitle 5, United 

States Code, to establish tlw methods by whicfi Ac Orfisions 

of this suhsection will be monitored and enforcccl, including 

appropriate provisions for the filing hy such employees m1J 

the review of statements ancl supplements thereto conceming 

their financial interests which may be affected by this sub

section, and (2) report to the Congress on 1\Iarch 1 of each 

calendar year on the actions taken and not taken during the 

preceding calendar year under this subsection. 

H.R. 25 

1•111ployl'I' peri'on11i11g- irny f1111dio11 or <luty 111111er this Act 

~h:tll l1:1n• n dirl'd or i111lin·ct finn11cial interest in under-

gro111Hl or s11rfacl' c·oal mi11ing operations. " 1hoever know-

. ingly Yiol11t<'~ !111• provi~ionR of the nhoYe Rl'nle1we shall, 

11po11 1·011\'ictio11, 111• p1111i-;Jwd liy a fine of not more than 

8'2,5o<I Oif1wi1'/J1ri~o111n<·11t for 1101 more than OIW ypar, 

or holh. Tl1l' lfirJ.Ci'J1ltl ( J). within sixty dnyi;; nfter 

cnnc~tme11t of thifl AC't puhlish Le1fil1Jion~, in fff·eordnncc 

'ti . j' ...... ., I' . l ... lT . l 6 G 11 . .A . 
WI .1RCf'1011 ;););, (l. lite•>, ·111'.e~ ,-,tate" <~Ul)lf y;~ahh~h 

the n1cthO(ls hy whu·h the )H'OY1s1ons of tlll~ s11l>sc1'11on will 

h<• rnonitored n111l 1·11f01·1·P<L i1wl111li11g npproprint<' proYisio11r-; 

for the filing l1y r-;11d1 c•mployl'rs 1111c1 the rcYiew of i'tnt-0-

rn1·11ts. and s11pplrn1rnts tlwrcto coneeming their finnncinl 

interests whid1 111ny hl' affedl•d hy this i;;ubsel'lion, nnd (2) 

report to the Co11µ.T1"S:"; on :March 1 of each calendar year 

on tl1u 1wtio11s t11 KPH 1111cl not tnkc•n during the preceding 

cnfondm· yenr nmkr this Rnhsection. 

8. 



• 4. MAJOR ISSUE: MATCHING GRANTS 
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TITLE I\'-,\lL\~IH>XEI> :\lli\E l:IWl1.\)L\TIOX 

ABANDO:"l·:O ~!1:-11·: HEl'!,A~l,\'l'ION l~lJND 

Sr-:c. 401. (n) Thrre is created on the hooks of the 

Treasury of the United Stat rs a trnst fuud to he known as 

the Ahaudoned Mine Hcdamntiun 1'uud (lwrcinaftcr re~ 

ferred to as the "fund") whi1·h shall uc administered hy the· 

Secretary of the Interior. 

(lJ) The fnrnl :-;]1all ronsisl of a111onuts deposited in the 

fu!ld, from ti11w to tilllc, tlcri \'CU from-

/ o~ thr snk, len~c, or rcntnl of land n·daimcd pnr-

suont 1'!1ul.;.~}t 
( 2) any user l(ll'gc [11Aoscd on or for land ro

claimcd pursuant to this title, 1rCrtJ~cuditures for 

maintenance hnve been deducted; and C ( . 
( 3) the redamation fees levied nuder subsection 

( d) of this section. 

(e) Amounts covered into the fund shall he availahle 

for the acquisition and reclamntion of land under section 405, 

administration of the fund nnd enforcement and collection of 

the fee as specified in snhsec:tion ( d) , acquisition and filling 

of voids and scaling of tnnnel,-, ~hafts, and entryways under 

section 40G, and for use under section 404:, by the Secretary 

of Agriculture, of up to one-fifth of the money deposited in 

H.R. 25 

'l'l'l'LE l\'-.\IL\Xl>Ol\'EI> )llXE HECL,\MA'l'ION 

,\11,\i'il>O:\'Ell \I l:'\E l:E<'L.\1\l.\'l'IO:'\' J.'{'NJ) 

81.:0. 401. (a) Tlwrt' is crratNl on the hooks of thr 

'l'rPnsnry of the F 11itt·d Hta tt-s a trust fund to lw kuowu ns 

th1· Alia11do111·<1 ~I i111· H1•d;n11ntion Fnml (lwrt>i1111ftl'r n•

fNn·d. to as the "1'111111") whid1 shall lH' ad111i11i1<tered liy the 

S<Trdnr,v of the Int<·rior. 

( h) Th<· rnnd shn 11 1·011sist of allHlllll ts dC'posi tNl in tlw 

fund, from time to tinw. deriYed from-

/ 0 t 'c s1il<'. ll'Hs1•, or rental of land n•1·laimcd pnr-

~rnmt to th[ /cifJA 
(2) ony ""',. ,/,.,.,, t'1)'°d on or for Lmd .r . .-

do;med pursmmt lo th;, dtle, ~G IJ.~ud;tor"' for 

muintenanl'e hn \'<' I wen <ll'dnetcd; 1md C ( 

( d) of this section. 

( c) Amounts cowre<l into the fnnd "lrnll be avail11l1lc 

for the ncqni~ition nml n•t•lnmntion of lzmd nnd<'r section -1-05, 

ndmini"tmtion of tlw fnnd aud l'Jlfo1wme11t and 1·01lrctio11 

of the fee ns spe1·ifiPd in i'nh;;1·t·tio11 (d). nl'qnisition and 

filling- of rnids 11nd l'enling of tnnnl'li<. ;;haft!', and rntryway;. 

undPr .~ection 4()(), and for 11;;t' nndN ~edion 404. hy tlw 

8ecr<'tary of Ag-ri('1tlt11n•, of np to mw-fifth of thE> mQney . 

9 . 
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·the fund an11ually allll trn11sf1·rrcd hy tl1e Secrctitry of the 

Interior to the Secretary of Agrimlture for such purposes. 

Such amounts shall be urnilahle for such purposes only when 

appropriated therefor; and such nppropriations may be made 

without fiscal year limiw tions. 

{e) The geographic alloca~ion of expenditures from 

the fun/ {;treflect both the area from which the rev~nue 
was derixed a'i'.fcy ~ the program needs for the fnnd8. 

Fifty per ccntnm of thr/irfis collected annually in any State 

.or Indian reserYation shall be t,~J)rd in that State or 

Indian rcscrrntion Ly the Scerctary to f/e1J1)/-llish the 1mr-

poses of this title af tcr receiving and considerinf Ge recom

mendations of the Governor of that State or the head of 

the governing body of that tribe ha,·ing jurisdiction over 

that rcscrrntion, as the ca:o;c may he: Provided, however, 

Thnt if s11d1 funds ha\'C not hcrn exprmkd within three 

ycnr~ nfter l1cing 1rni<l into the fund, they shall he availahle 

for expenditure in any arca. The hnlnnce of funds collected 

on an annual basis may he expended in any area at the dis

cretion of the Secretary in onll'r to meet the purposes of this 

title. 

H.R. 25 

dcposit<'d in tli1· f1111d a111111ally a111l trm1~f<>rrNl .hy tlw R<'l're

tnry of tlw Ini<·rior to tlw Re1·retar~' of Agriculture for sneh 

pnrpos<'R. Rtwh 1111101111t~ shnll lw nrnilahl1· for 81\Ch purposes 

only whm approprintPd tlwn•for: and :'tll'h n ppropria tio11s 

may lw nuHl<• without fi!'l1·nl ~·enr limitntion. 

( c) Thl' lfPogrnphir nlloention of exp!•11dit11res from tlw 

fnu<l shlitJct:ct l1oth thl' an~n from whi<'h tlw ren•111w wa;; . 

1h•rivcd ns wetln/t'f'trogrnm urcd;; for the fnudR. Fifty per 

1·P11h1m of thc fnndR col',:t(d nnnnnlly in nny Htnte or Indian 

rc;;1•rn1t.io11 shnll he ('Xpended in /J.ifJf~tr or Iudinn l'('S('l'\'a

tion h~· the S!•rretary to ncromplish tlw ~(/~;; of this titlf' 

nft<•r n•<·PiYiug nnd co11Hide1ing the n•eornmcud~~ of thr 

Gonrnor of that State or the head of the gowming hody 

of that trihe having .inrisdiction over thnt reserrntion, 11;; thr 

1·11sl' 111ay he: Provirlrd, lunrcver, 'fhnt if snl'h fnnds hnve not 

111·1~11 cx1w11dc<l within thrnc yenni nftcr hl'iui.r paid into th1• 

fnud, they :;;h:11l he n rnila hle for l'xprndititrc in any nrP11. Tlw 

hnl1111rc of fnnds collected on an annunl hasis may lw ex-: 

1wnd1•<l in 11ny area at thr discretion of the Sef'retary in order 

lo meet the pnrposf's of this title. 

IO . 
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on.JECTlVF.S OF l~UND 

SEC. 402. The primary ohjective for the obligation of 

funds is the reclamation of nreas affected hy previous min

ing; but other ohjcdiws shall reflect the following priorities 

in the order stated: 

(a) the protection of health or safety of the puhlic; 

(h) protection of the environment from continued 

degradation and the conversation of land and water 

resources; 

( c) the protection, ('()ustruction, or enhancement of 

. public facilities snch as utilities, r.oads, recreation and 

conservation fo('ilitiPs nnd their m:e; 

· / fJ,1( hcf iqwonmcnt of lnn<ls 11n<l water to a snit-

able condition !,G.A.[the "romic and social develop· 

ment of the area afie<•tcd: and A. I'( C ~A C . 
( e) research aud <kmonstrntion projects nJftlng to 

the development of surface mining reclamation and 

water quality control program methods and techniques 

in all areas of the lJnited States. 

ELIGIBLE LANDS 

SEC. 403. The only lands eligible for reclamation ex

penditures under this title are those which were mined for 

coal or which were aITectcJ by such mining, wastelianks, 

coal processing, or other coal mining processes, and aban

doned or left in an inadequate reclamation status prior· to the 

date of enactment of this Act, and for which there is no 

continuing reclamati~m responsibility under State or other 

Federal laws. 

H.R. 25 

on.nX"l'IVJ~S ()Jo' FUN-H 

RJ<;<'. 402. 'l'IH' pri111ary ohjl'din for thr ohligntiou of 

f1111d~ i" tlt1· n·1·lrn11ati1111 of :m·11~ nfTc•d<•tl hy pn•yion,; mini11g-: 

hut ot.lwr oh.i1·1·1 in·~ ~hall n~fl<•(·t 1111' followi11g priorities i11 the 

order ~tah•d: 

(a) tlH' prol!'<·tion of h<•nlth or snf!'ty of tlw puhli<·; 

(b) prote<·1ion of tlw enYiroJunent from !'011ti1111e1l 

dcgTadation a11d th<' '·011~1'1Tntio11 of lnncl and wnh•r 

n•sources; 

( 1·) 11H' prolt•1·tio11, 1·011,;tnwtio11, or l'nh11m·t>111e11t of 

puhlic faeilit i<•s s1wli 11... n tilities, ro:ul11, rcnen tio11, nnd 

. cc~D·'/tion fa<'ilities and their use; 

(d) "1Ji1}1ti/j'111eut of land~ aml water ton suit

able condition useful iJ the efm,nie nnd social cle\'elop

ment of the nre" nffeoterl; "'"1 I{ CU A{) 
( <') n·s1·n n·l1 a 1111 1h·111011strn tiou proj1•1·t" n·lin.I!. to 

thr devrlopnwut of ~urflH'!! llli11ing rr1·lmnation and watrr 

qnnlity 1•011trol progrnlll 111ethods nml · kdmiq1ws iu nil 

<ll"<"<IS of the Fnif Pd Stntes. 

EUGIBLE LAXHS 

l"E(' . .+n:l. 'flu• ouly lnnd digihlr for re<'la11111 tion exp1•11cl

itnres 1rnd1•r thi:< titll' are tho~r whil'h \Wre lllilH'<l f;, •. <·oal 

pro1·ps~ing, or otlH·r r11nl 111i11i11g JH01·t>~:<1•s, and ahand0111•d 

or IPl't iu nn in11d1•q11a11· redmuation i'tatns prior to the dntl' 

of p1111ctmrnt of thi~ .ht. and for whid1 thl"re i~ no c·ontiuu-

inp; 1:el"l11matio11 l'l'~)Hll1~ihility nnder Stntc or other Federal 

law~. 

11. 
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RECLAMATION OF RURAL I1ANDS 

SEC. 404:. (a) In order to provide for the control 

and prevention of erosion uud sediment damages from un

reclaimed mined lnnds, and to· promote the conservation 

and development of soil and water resources of unrcdaimcll 

mined lands and lands affected by mining, the Secretary of 

Agricultm·e is authorized to enter into agreements, of not 

more than ten years with landowners (including owners of 

water rights) , residents and tenants, and individually or 

collcctif/j' dctl'rntinccl l1y him to l1n,-c co11irol for the 

period of ,'[ !/gifc/1f)•t o[ lnuds m q1wstion tlwrcin, pro

viding for Jund stahiliw4ol, erorn, and sediment 1·011trol, 

and rednrnntion tlll'ongh c·onsermifl.Jii·Oiu-·11t, i11d11ding 

·nwa~nn•s for the co11~rrYation nnd deYclopmeut1f 4(, water 

( exchu1iug stream ehnnuelizatiou) , woodland, wildlifo, and 

recreation resources, and agricultural productivity of such 

la11cls. Snd1 ngrec111ent:; shall Le made by the Secretary 

:with the owners, i1ll·l11di11g owners of water rights, residcuts, 

or knauts {<·ollertin~ly or incli\'i<lnally} ;lf the lnmls in 

: question. 

(b) 'l'he lnn1lowner, inc1nding the owner of water 

right~, n•sident, or k111111t shnll furnish to the ~ecrl'inry of 

AgTienlture 1t cow;cn·a tio11 n11d 1leveloprne11t plan . sdiing 

forth the proposed laud Ui"l'S a1Hl eo11servntio11 treat11wnt 

whieh shall he mntnnlly ngreed hy the Scerctary of Agri-

H.R. 25 

llE('L.\.\l,\'l'IO;-.; OF J:l'l:.\I, L\;-.;J):-; 

SE<'. -W-1-. (u) 111 onh·r to prm·i1k for tfo· 1·011trol 1111d 

pn·,·1•111 io11 of 1•ro~io11 n111l :·w<li11u.•11t da111age~ from tllll'C-

d11i1111'd 111i111'd l:11ub:, 111HI to pro1110t\' tlw 1·ou~crnttio11 a11d 

of .\grinilt11n· i."' :111thoriz1•d to «'lltl'r i11to 11g-r1•1·1rn•11ts, of tHit 

111on• th1111 tP11 .n·:ir:.; witl1 11111dmn11•r:-: (i11d11di11~ u\\·ucr~ of 

wat<'r rights) n·,-id1·11ts n111l tl'11a11ts, a11<l i11diYi<l11nlly 1ir 

1·olk•1·tif/)' dPll·rn1i1wd hy lii111 to haw l'olltrol for the pe

o·iool .. r 1 Io· f,,1t., 'rt/ lomd< iu 'I"'"''"" 1b...,·iu, ]H'>Yidiug 

for laud stal1ilizntio11, A.1{011, a~1l st>di111e11t l'olltrol, 1111<l 

l'l'l'la 11111 tit Ill th l'Ollg'l 1 ('OllS('l"\'11 I io11~rAt11-r; u<'lndiug lll('ll:S

lll'('S for th1• 1·011 . ..;1•n·ntio11 111111 <l1•n•lop111L'lll ,/ Qil[wntl'r 

(1·xdmliug stn•11111 d1n11111·liz11tio11), woodlau<l, wildlifl•, and 

n•1·n•atio11 reso11n·1·s, a11d 11gri1·11ltnral pro<lnl'tiYity of snch 

lm11b. Sndt agn·1·1111•11ts shall l1(' 1111.Hl<• hy tlw S1•<·retary 

with th<· o\\'Ht•rs. i1ll'l11<li11g ow1wrs of water rights, n·i>i<l<•11ts, 

or 1<·11a11ts (1·olh·t'tiwly or· ii11livi1l1111lly) of tl11• lnuds iu 

1pwstio11. 

( 11) '1'111· la1HlmnH·r. i1wl11di111.r tlw mrn1•r uf watt>r 

ri~lils. l'Psid1·11t. or h•11a111 :<hall f11mish to t Ii<• Hc<'l'l'htry 

of .\).!Ti1·111!11n• :a 1·011,1•r\·a1io11 a11d 1lP\'1•lopuu·11t pla11 s1•tti11g

for1li tlw pmpos\•d 1:111<1 11s1•s 1rncl ('OllSl'IT:11io11 tl'l'lltl11l'11t 

whid1 l'hnll hi' 11111t11111ly ag-n·<'<l hy th<· S<•rrdnry of .\µ;ri .. · 

12. 
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cnltnrr and tlw lnHdowm•r, iud11<1iug owucr of wntl:r rigl1ts, 

rc~ident, or i<'111111t to he needed on the lands for whid1 

the plan was prcpnretl. Iu those instances whrrc it is de

termined tlrnt the water rights or water su11ply of a tcnallt, 

landow1wr, iuC'lnding owuPr of water rights, residents, or 

tcn1111t haw hern ath-ersely afTl'dPd hy a smf:wc or nuder-

ground «onl miue operntion whid1 has n•moYetl or dis

tnrhcd a !'trntum ~o as to signifieantly affect the hydro

logic halnncc, such plan may include proposed measures 

to enh/'.cc water quality or quantity hy means of joint 

action "/J:i.t'oJ/et'affocted landowners, including owner of 

water rights, resid/i1C,4rfenants in corn•ultation with ap

propriate State and l!'cdeml agcnc.,l~ NC 
(c) Such plan shall be incoq1ornted ./14 Q6fCJucnt 

under which the lnndowncr, including owner of water rights, 

resident, or tenant shall ngree with the Secretary of Agricul

ture to effect the lnnd uses nnd conservation treatment pro

vided for in such plan on the lands described in the agree

ment in accordance with the terms and con<litions thereof. 

( d) In return for such agreement by the landowner, 

inclu<ling owner of water rights, resident, or tenant the Scere

tary of Agriculture is authorized to furnish financial nn<l other 

assistance to such lnndowner, including owner of water rights, 

resident, or tenant in such amounts and subject to such con

ditions as the Secretary of Agriculture determines are appro-

H~ R. 25 

!'1tlt11n· a111l the ln11dow11l•r, i1wl11di11g o\\'lll'l' of_ wnter rights, 

n·si<le11t, 01· 11·1111111 to h1· needed oil the lauds for whid1 the 

that tlH· water riµ;hts or water supply of a kuaut, laud-

ow111•1-, i1wlmli11g- o\\'111'1' of water rights, residents, or tc1mut 

,;trnt11111 ,;o as to "ig11ili1·a11tly alfol't thl· hydrulogie 1Jaln111·e, 

,;11d1 pln11 uiay i1wl11til· prnpu,;ed 111ea,.11rcs to euhanee water 

11n11lity /lJ'lllalltity hy 1111·a11s of jui111 aetio11 with other 

111T(•1·tl'tl b11{,Jfi,.,/ i1wl111li11g· ow11er of watl'r right:<, l'l'1'i-

1ll'11ts, or ll·1111ut" iu ,.,f 41{1io11 with apprupriat1· Kt all' aml 

F(•1k•rnl ag(•uei1•s. f 4 ~ 
(<-) Kudo pl."' , ] ,,. II ],.. iu" ""l>orn • ,.,~ IJ 4 tJ'f "'""'I 

llll(ler whil'li Ilic l11111low1wr. in<'l111li11g ow11pr of water right~, 

rt>:>itll·Ht, 01· tenaut shall agree with the S1•cretary of Agri

n1ltun• to dl'el't ti w land uses a 11d tomerva ti on tren tme11 t 

prodd1·d for i11 s11d1 pla11 011 tlw land,; deserihl'd iu the agree-

llll'llt i11 ;11·1·unl111w1· with tllll tcn11s all(l conditions thereof. 

(ti) 111 rl't11rt1 for s1wh a '"l'l'l'llll'll t ll\' tlw la11dow1ll'r 
- r""- " ' 

i111'!111li11g ow11t-r of wnter right.~, residc11t. or tc11a11t the See-

n·tary of .\gri1·nlt11n• is 1111tl10rized to fnrni;:h fi11nncinl nu<l 

otlu·r as,;i~t11111·l• tu sud1 la111lowuer, indnding owuer of wa

ter right:<, rc:<ide11t. or tP1u111t i11 such 11rnon11ts and .~ubject to 

,.;uch eo11ditio11s n~ the Seerl'tary of AgTienlttire detPr111i11e:' 

J.~ • 
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pl'iatc and in the puhlie interest for carryi11g out tl1c land use 

and co11scffation trentrncut set forth in the agreement. 

Grants made under this section, depending on the incomc

producing potential of the l:rnd nftcr reclaiming, shall provide 

up to 80 iicr eentum of tlw cost of carryi11g out such land uses 

and con:o:crva ti on trea trnent on not more than one hundred 

and twenty acres of land oceupied by such owner inclu<li11g 

water rights owners, resident, or tenant, or on not more than 

one hun/7)1;.nd twenty acres of land which has been pur

chased joint~y/t)f 1~ larnlowncrs inl'lltlliug water rights 

owners, residents, or tc14.1ij under an agreement for tlie en

hancement of water quality or c1ul1~J//l1 land which hns 

been ac11uircd IJy an appropriate State or loel/:4"'(/forthe 

purpose of implementing such agreement; except the Secre

tary may reduce the mntcliing· cost share where he deter-

. mines that ( 1) the main ul'ncfits to be deriYcd from the 

project are related to improving off-site water quality, off-site 

esthetic values, or other off-site benefits, and (2) the match 

ing share requirement would place a linrden on the landowucr 

which would probably prcrcut him from participating i11 the 

program. 

( e) The Secretary of _\.griculture may tenninntc any 

agreement with a landowner including water rights owners, 

operator, or occupier by mutual agreement if the Sccrc

buy of Agriculture determines that such termination wonhl 

H.R. 25 

ar!' 11ppropria11· :111d i11 tlH· p11hli1· i11t(•J'l'st for mrrymg out· 

thl' laud 11~1· 111111 1·011~('n·atio11 tn•at1111•11t S!'t forth iu the 

11g-rem11mt. Urauts 11iad!' n11dl'r this ~l·t·tio11, depl'11<li11g- 011 the 

i1wo11u·-pro1hu·i11g- potl'11tial of tlw la11d after rc.wlai111i11g-, shall 

111·0,·icl1· 11p to r;o p1·r 1·1·11111111 of tht• 1·0~1of1·an·~·i11g ont :-;111'\1 

la11cl 11st's :11ul 1·011s(•1Tatio11 rreat111e11t on not 111ore th1111 011e 

h11111lrl'cl tw1·11t~· :11T1·s of lm1d oC'('ll)liPd hy snd1 owner 111-

c·l11di11)! w:1t1·r rights ow11(•r;;, re,.;id1·11t. or te111111t, or on 11ot 

111111"(• °lo Oii(' Ji1111dn•tl l\\"l'Hty 1H'I"(',.; of l1111d which has hCt'll 

11nrd1asl'd ':;.L.,-,.11\· sud1 l:1111low11crs i11l'l11di1w water rirrhts 41-1i1r·.,, t> t> . 

owners. re.~iclc11t,.; . • c Jl/i1t1ts n11dl'r a11 agT(•t•1111·11t for tlH' 

P11hn1H'l'llll'llt t:f water qnnlit)· o( :~1~t~· or on laJHl which 

ha,.; h('l'll ac·c1111rl'll liy an appropnnt(' H(/,,{J')f l1wnl agen1·y 

for llw pnrpos(• of i111ple111p11t i11g such agreemeutl/ ifet>pt the 

Hl'l'n'lary um.'· rcd111·l· th(• 111atd1iug cost slwre where he 

<h•t<•r111i11Ps that ( 1) tlw 11iain lw11efits to he derh·ed from 

the projed an• rl'lall·d to i111pro,;i11g off-~ite water qnnlity, off

~itt- 1•st hl'ti1· YH Ines. or other off-sitt• h@efi t:-;, and (2) the 

111:1td1i11µ; shan• n·q11in·111l'11t would pince a h11rdP11 011 the 

l1111dow11c·r whil'li \rnt1l<l prol111hly preveut hi111 fnm1 plll'-

1 i<·ipatiug- i11 tlil' prngT11111. 

(<·) Tiu· S1·1·n·t11ry of .\gTic·nltnrl' 111ay t1·r111i11nll' n11y 

:11.!l"l'l'llll'lll . with a In 11tlow1H'r i111·h1di111.! w:1 ll'I" right~ owm·rs. 

op1•rntor. or 11cc·11pi1·r hy 11mt1111l agn·P1111•nt if th(• Hcl·n·tnry 

of .\gril'ultnn· d1•tn111i111"s that ~11d1 ll'n11i11nti1111 wonld IJl' i11 
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be in the public interest, and may ngrec to snch modification 

of agreements l)J'CYious1y entered into hereunder as he deems 

desirable. to cany out the pnrposes of this section or to 

facilitate the practical administrntion of the progmm uuthor

ized herein. 

(f) Notwithstanding any oilier provision of law, the 

Secretary of .Agriculture, to the <'xfrnt he dPcms it desirnhlo 

to carry out the purposes of this seetion, may provide in nuy 

agreement hereunder for ( 1) prcserrntion for ll period not 

to exceed the period cornred by the agreement and an 

equal /cbtthereafter of the cropland, crop acreage, and 

allobnent his/t; 1''f!"J.t' to land covered by tho agree

ment for the purpose oi rly Pef ral program under which 

such history is used as n h:isis rlf 4f fllun,1cnt or other 

limitation on the produd ion of such crop; or 12G '£'-·render 

of any such history and allotments. 

(g) The Secretary of Agriculture shall be authorized to 

issue such rules and regulations as he determines are neces

sary to carry out the provisions of this section. 

(h) In carrying out the provi~ions of this section, the 

Secretary of Agriculture shall utilize the services of the Soil 

Conservation Service. 

(i) Funds shall be made available to the Secretary_ 

·of Agriculture for the purposes of this section, as provided 

in section 401 ( c). 

H.R. 25 

llll' pulilil' i11terpsf, 111111 way agT1·e to :<tll'li modifieatiou of 

11µ;n·1·uw11ts prl'Yiuu~ly 1•Hll'l"1·1l i11to h1·n·u11dl'I' as lw dt•1•111s 

lil'sirnhh· to carry out the pmpost•,; of thi" s1•1·tio11 or tu f:ll'ili-

talc tl11· pral'li<'nl ad111i11istratiou of the progra111 antlwrizctl 

herein. 

(f) Xutwith,;t1111di11g· a11y otl11•r pronsio11 of lnw, thl' 

:-l1•1'J'1'tary of .\µ;ri1·11lt11rl', to tlw 1·xl1•11t hi' 1lt•1·111s it rl1·siral1lc 

tu 1·arry out th1· pnrp1.-1•s of tl1is s1•1·tiou, 111ay proYidt• i11 auy 

11µ;n•e1111·111 iil'l'l't1111ll'I' fur ( I ) prl'sl'l'\':l I io11 for n iwrio<l not 

to t~x1·t·l'd the pl'riod 1·0\·1·n·1l liy 1!11• agn•1•111l'11t a11d 1111 e11nal 

p1·rio1l i/ii/}ti·r o~· I Iii· 1Topla11d, 1:rop :11·n·agt'. a11d :illot111l'lll 

history i1Jtpli1·:1i1i, rld l'IJ\'('l'l'd hy til(• il)!.'l'l'l'lll('llt for thl' 

l""l" "" uf nny F•·<I,., . ., 11,.,£,.,.,.. rl.·•· w hid• ,.,,.r, h '"""!' i:' , 

""'" "' " 1.,,,i< In•· nn .. 11u1nwnt .. A.If C(/ tn tiun "" tin· 

pr11d111•l io11 of Slldl l'l't1p; or ( :.!•) Slll'J'l'lldl'r of411cr·h his

tory mul n ll11ti111•11ts. 

(g) '1'h1· Hcl'rl'lnry of .\µ;ri<'nltnrl' shnll hl' anthoriwd to 

issu1· stH'h rnl1•s allll n•µ;ulation~ :1s Ill' 1kt1•rn1iucs arl' JWl'l's-

:<ary to 1·arry out tlu· prm·isions of this sl'l'tiou. 

(h) 111 mrrying· ollt the ]ll'o\'isious uf this SCl'tiou, the. 

S1·1·n·t 11 ry of . \ g:ri1·u It 111·e ,;1111 Jl 11 tilizt• the >'mYi1·c,.; of tlw Soil 

( 
11111st'l'Yill i011 :-l.1•n·i1·1., 

(i) Fulllls ~lwll h1· 111nd1· :m1ilnh)p to tlw !-\1•nl'tary of 

.\l!ril't1lt11n· fol' the purpose:,; of this ~ection, ns proYided m. ·;. -
,) : 

s1•1·1io11 -WI(<'). 
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section 405(a) of H.R. 9725 allows the Secretary to reclaim abandoned lands without taking 
fee title. If the reclamation results in significant increase in the property's value, a 
'lien against the property in the amount of the increase is established. H.R. 25 contemplated 
fee title in the United States before reclamation. 

Language changes are underlined. 

I. 

H.R. 972'5 

ACQUISITION AND RECLAllfA'£ION OF AilANDONED AND 

UNHECLAI:MED ::lfINED LANDS 

SEC. 405. (a) ( 1) The Congress declares that the recla

mation and, if necessary, acquisition oi any interest in land 

t)r rninrrnl rights in order to eliminate hazards to the environ-

n:ent or to the health or safety of the public from mined 

lands, or to consfruct, operate, or manage reclamation facili

ti<'s and projects constitutes for the purposes of this title 

1'<',·'.amation and, if 11ec(•ss11ry, acquisition for a public use or 

r·:~rpose, notwith~tnnding that the Secretary plans to hold the 

irl:t>rest in land or mineral rights so reclaimed or acquired a~ 

:1 :: open space or for recrcati1rn, or to resell, if acquired, the 

'.:~ud following completion of tlic reclamation facility or 

r"-1ject. 

Al"Ql:JHl'l'IOX .\:\ll l:E<'L.UL\TIO:\ OF .\l:.\:\DO~EI> ~\XD 

·'"'EL -Wt>. (n) ( I) Thl' <'011grcs;: dedarcs that the ac-

q11isitio11 of n11y i111l'I"!''' i11 laud nr llli1H'rnl ri!!;lits in onkr to 

('limi11a!t• linzanls to tl11· 1·11viro111ue11( or to th(' lw11ltli or 

snfl'ty of tlie p11ltli1· fn1111 111i11l'd lauds, or to 1·011.;tnwt, op<•r-

at!•. or 111a11a~·l' n•1·l.1111atio11 f1wiliti1·s and pro,iP<'h 1·011sti1111t•s 

1wq11i .... itio11 for 11 pultli" llsl' or purpo .... 1', 11otwitbta11di11g tl111t 

1.!11· ~1·1·r!'l11ry plm1,.; to ltohl tl11· i11t1'rl's( i11 la1ul or willl'l'lil 

riµ:l11s so <ll'l(llin•d as ;111 op1·11 span' or for rl·t·n•atiou, or to 

rl'.;(']l tl11· laud followi11g- 1·01upletio11 of tl1e ret:la!llation fad)~ 

ity or proj<'l't. 
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(2) Thi• 8ecret:iry 1rn1y af'1p1irc l1y pnrchnsc, donntion, 

or otherwis1>, land or any iHlerest therein whir,b l1ns hPrll 

affected hy surfnec mining 1111d lms not hcen rcclainrncl to it;; 

approximntc originnl condition. Prior to making any acqni:-:i

tion of land under this 'cdio11, the Secretary shall mak1~ :1 

thorough study with res1wet to those tracts of land whil'h ai·e 

auailab7c f<ll' ar']11isition under thi;; section and bas('d 117wn 

tho.se fi11di11gs he shall sefrrt lands for purchase acco1'rling to. 

the p1·iorities establisher! in section 40.2. 'Pille to all lands or 

intere.~/s Llracin ac11 1 il'nl 8li11/l be f,<1/.·cn ·in the n11111c of the 

Unit Pd States. 'l'lir p1·icr 7N1i1l for lanrl under this sel'lion 

shall tnl.c into acmu11l the 11111·cstored condition of the land. 

Prior to any individual ac'luisition undr1· this section, the 

Secretm·y shall specifically de!Nminc the cost of such nc<Jnisi

tion and l'cclamatinn and tl;e brnefits to the public to be gainc<l 

//1cl'efrom. 

( 3) Within six month$ nfter tl1e completion of any work 

to abate pollution caused by past coal mining operations 

herein contemplated on nny privately owued surface prop

erty, the Secretary, or the appropriate regulatory authority 

pursuant to an approwd State program, shall itcmi,,;e the 

moneys so expended and lllay file a statement thereof in the 

appropriate county courthouse office for the filing of docn-

lf .R. 25 

(:..!) Tl11· :-l1·n1•l;1ry 111:1,\· :lt'q111n· i..,. p11rd1as1·, 1l011:1tiou, 

or olllt'rwist·. laud 01· n11~· i11lt'l'('~t illl'rt•i11 \\·l1it'h l1as l11'1'll 

:dl1•d1•d hy s11rf;11·1· 111i11i11g a11d has 1101 hl'ell rcclai111t'u to its 

tio11 or IH111! 111ukr 1liis Sl'l'tio11. tlil' S1•tTl'lary ~hull 11wke a 

thoro111.d1 ~t11tly with rl'spl'd to thost' tnlt'ts of laud wl1id1 

i11:.r t11 1111• prioriti1·, t·,tahli>'llt'tl i11 ,.;1·1·tio11 -W:..!. Titll• to all 

la11ds 11r i11t1·1·1·sts illt'rt·i11 :lt'q11irt'd shall lw take11 i11 1111' 11a11w 

or i11t· I '11it1•d :-lialt·-. 'l'lit• pri1·1· paid f11r 1:11111 11111\n tlii.~ 

se1·tio11 ,.;l1111l tnkt- i11111 a1To1111t th1• \llllhtnrl'tl rn11dition of 

the la1td. Prior to a11y i11dh·idual acqui~ition under this sec-

tio11. tl11· S(•tTl'!ary sh•all "JHTilit·nlly tkten11i111• thl' cost of 

s11111 Hl'<Jllisi1 iou a111l rc1·l1111111.tio11 alf(l tlH• licrwfits to the 

pn hli1· to lw g11i1ll'd t h1·rt'from. 

(:l) For the purpo,ps of this sp1·tio11. whm th(' S1•1Tetnry 

't't•ks to 1w11nin· 1111 i11t1·n.,,t i11 l1111d 11r 111i11er:1l rights, a11d 1·a11-

1111t lll'g'otiate 1111 agrt'('llll'llt with the 11w11er of su~·h intPrest 

or rig'ht he ,Jiall l'l'<jllt'sl the .\ ttorney Clt>ueral to till' a cou

d1·1111111tio11 :.;1Jit 1111t! takt• i11tcn•st 11r right, followi11g a te11der 

or ,i11st l'lllllpCllSlltio11 1lW1\1'1\1•d J,y I\ jury to Slll'h person, 

Wht•u tl1l' S1•1·rl'lary dct1•n11i11es that tilllc is of tlw e.~seucc 
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ments in the 1·ou11ty in whid1 I he la111l lies if the 11w111•ys :-;o 

expended shall result in a sig11ili<·ant iiH-rense in the property 

value. Such statement shall <·onstitute it lien upon the said 

land aR of the date of the expenditure of the moneys and shall 

have priority as a lien sel'ond only to the lien of r<'nl estate 

taxes imposed upon said land. 'l'hc lien shall not cx!'ced nu 

amount determin<'d hy tlw npproprintc Bonrd, nppointe<l as 

provided in the eminent domnin t:odP or similar such legisla

tion, to be the increase iu the mi1rket value of the land. as 

a result of the corrections of the condition immediately 

the Secretary, or appropriate regulatory authority, hns com

pleted \York, and the lien shall extend only to that portion 

of the premises directly involved in the work of the Sec

retary pursuant to this Act. 

(4) If the Secretary, or the appropriate regulatory 

authority pursuant to an npproved State program, makes 

a finding of fact that ( 1) a mine fire, refuse hank fire, 

stream pollution, or sub~ident:e resulting from coal mining 

operations is at a stage where, in the public interest, im

mcdia te action ~hould be taken; and ( 2) the owner or 

owners of the property upon which entry must be made to 

comhat the mine fire, refuse bank ·fire, .stream pollution, or 

subsidence resulting from coal mining operations, are not 

known, are not readily available, or will not give pcnnis

sion for the Secretary, political subdivisions of the State 

H.R. 25 

f11I <'ff1•t'f.' 11p1111 1111' <·11,·iro1111w11t whic Ii would ~nhsta11ti11lly 

i1wn·as1• tl11• <·ost or 111ag-11it11d<' of reda11iati011 or of 1·011ti11n-

iu~ or i1H'n•a,.;i11µ;ly s!'rions llm·ats 10 lift'. safoty, or IH'alth, 

or lo propt•rty. llw ,"l<·c·rntary may takt• s11d1 i11h•rt•i;t or ri1 . .d1ts 

i111nu·di11tdy upo11 paylllt'lll lty llu• 1'11ill'd State,; eitht·r to 

sud1 p1•rso11 or iulo a ('Ollrt of 1·01111H•tt•11t j11risdidio11 of s11C'h 

a11w11nt us till' S1·1·n·tary shall l'-'t·i11111tl' to he llw fair 111arkd 

\'1d1u• of ~1wh i11l<·n·~r or ri1 .. d1ts: <·x1 l'Jll that th!' St•tT<'tary 

shnll 11lso pay to ,.;11d1 pt•rsou auy further au101111t that lllay ht• 

s1il1sP1p1t·11tly 11w11nl<·cl liy a jury. with iutPre,,;t Jro111 tht• dntt• 

of the takiug-. 

(4) For th1· 11111·pos1•s of this stwtiou, when the 8t•1·n•tary 

Jakl's adio11 to 111·q11irc· au i11tPn•st in 11111<1 all(! c-.111110t tkt<-r-

111111t• whid1 per"oll 01· persous hold title to sneh iukn•,.;t or 

11fler rl'dama1io11 at. fair 111arkcl mine less the State por

tion of th1· origi11al a<·qnisitiou pri1·c. Xot\\'ithstaudi11g the 

prorisio11,.; of parnp:r:1 ph (I) of this snli,.;cetiou, n•!'lai111cd 

laud uwy lw wit! to rl1l' Statt· or loeal go\'cnuueul iu which 

it is lornlt•d al 11 pricT ll'ss than fair Jllarket mine, \\'hieh in 

1111 rn't' ,111111 h<• It''' 1ha11 tlH· <'ost to the Uuite<l States of 

thl' p11n·hasl' a11d rl'c·Lrn1atio11 of tlw lam!, ai; negotiated hy 

lhl' :-l<'<'l'!'lary. lo Ill' 11-l'd for a rnli<l p11l1li!' pnrpo,e. If any 
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or municipalities, their agents,· employees, or contractors to 

enter upon such 11remises, then, upon giving notice by mail 

to the owner or owners, if known, or if not known, by 

posting notice upon the premises and advertising in a news- . 

paper of general circulation in the area in which the land lies, 

the Secretary, political suhdivif'ion of the State or munici

palities, their agents, employees, or contractors shall have 

·a right to enter upon the premises aml any other land in 

order to have access to the premises to combat tl1e mine 

fire, refuse bank fire, stream pollution, or subsidence re

sulting from coal mining operations and do all things neces

sary and expedient to do so. Such entry shall not be con

strued as an act of condemnation of property or of trespass · 

thereof. The moneys expended for such work and the benefits 

accruing to any such premises entered upon shall be charge

able against such lands and shall mitigate or offset any claim 

in or any action brought by any owner of any interest in 

such premises for any nllegecl damages by virtue of such 

entry: Provided, however, That this provision is not intended 

to create new rights of action or eliminate existing immu

nities. -
(5) States are encourngecl as part of their approved 

State programs, to reclaim abandoned and unreelaimed 

mined lands within their boundaries and, if necessary, to 

H.R. 25 

pn,\· ;111y fnrtlwr a111111111t t li;1 t 11111.'· hP ;1gn•<'d to 1mr:mn11t to 

of tnki11~. II' 110 p1·r~o11 or p1·r~o11~ l'~tnhli~li title to the intl•rest 

or riµ:lats withiu ,;jx ,\'l'lll's frolll thl' ti111c of snd1 takiug, the 

pay111l'll t sl111 ll l'l'\'l'rt to t 111· :-;l'ITl'tary a 11d he depo~i ted iu 

th l' ru Jl(l. 

(;">) :-\tall'.• an· 1·1wo11rn1.r1•d to ;w1p1irl' aha1Hlo11ed n11d n11-

l'l'l'lai1m·d 11iiul•d la111ls witlai11 tlll'ir honu<laries nu<l to traus

fl·r ~11d1 lauds to tlw :-;1·1·rl'tary to h1· 1w·lai111ed 1111<l1•r 111Jpro-
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uequiro or to trnnsfor s11cl1 ln11t1,.; lo tl1e ~ccrctnry or the 

nppn1prinh~ Slate n·g11lntory n11tl1orily Ullder nppropriatc 

Fcdt•rnl n·~11latiolls. '1'111~ St·tTL'tary i~ anll1orizct1 lo 111nkc 

grants .on a nwtchi11~ linsis to Htnles in such nmounts ns he 

de(•ms npproprinte for the pmpo~e of cnrrying ont the pro

vi~i/')ff tl1is tillti l111t in 110 rvP11t. sl111l1 nny grunt exceed 

no 1Y /;/fl or t1w cost or acqnisitio11 of the 1nnas f?r 

wl1it•h tlit• <;:fit1lr.,,,1r.. \\' 111'11 a f-ltate l1ns made any snch 

lnrn1 nv11ilal1lll to ti" 1Jt/l•Jtl t10,·1·rn.11ie11t under t11is title, 

~lll h State sl1111l bave rr 1~1·fn1·111·1· ngltt to pnrchnsc snch 

!1111!!~ aftl'r reela1111llion nl i11i1· 111li4"\~')e le~s the Stnte 

por1ion of tlic origi1111l 11eq11h1t1011 J~ri.<< O,~j.thstnrn1ing 
the pruvi~i1111s of pnrngrnj'll (1) of !his s1~4~ rc

t·laiuwtl 1'11H1 rnay he sold tu tl1e Statt~ ur local gnvcrn1t'.t 

i11 wl1it·l1 it is lul'nt<'cl at n pri!'e lcsH 11111n fair market vnlue, 

wl1i<:h in 111• t'llSC slrnll l1u '•·'~ tlin11 tl1e co.~t to the United 

tinte1l 11y the Set·retary, to 1,e nsetl for ll valid pnhlic 

pmpo~t·. 1£ any ln11d soltl tn a ~t:t!e or lorn] gt>venn11cut 

llllLfor this pnrngrnp11 is 11"1 ll~l'tl for a vnlit1 p11l:lic pnr

potie 11s sp1·1·ili1'll hy tLe ~1·cn·t;11y lll the terms <1f th<) 

lautl shall rnvl'rt tu the lllli!t·d States. ~lu1wy reeeiveJ from 

s11ch ~ulc :-;hall Le t1epu~itc~il i11 tlw fund. 
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\)II pt•r 1·1·11111111 of tlH· 1·o~t of Ht'!Jlli~itio11 of the lnn1ls for whi«li 

tl11· y111t is 11111dP. \\'ht•ll n :-ltntl' l1a~ tlln<1t• nny ~11d1 lnn1l 

.... ,, i I • .11 f' Ir F ... 1 •.•. ,, I ""' ...... ,,, ,, .. " ,, "", ... , h ;, , i t1... ,,,,. ,, 

''"I<' 'J,,, JI · z l'z•·<'h "'"Wt• 1·igh I I« ]Htr<'] "'"' >< H·! < i.< m]> 

"ri ,.,. ,.,.,. 1,,,,"' I;.," ,/~'Jlf'{'·kel rn hw Je,, 1 lw ~'" '" por
t i 011 11!' tl11· o!'igi11;i: a1·q11i.<1io11 pril'l'. XotwithstalltliHg the 

pro\'i . .;i1111.s of p;1r;1,!.!T;1 pl1 (I) of ~>tj'11~.;.l:c·tio11, l'l'elai111e11 

l 1 I 11 1 s l l ll - . 1· 1 illlt lllil.\' H' ~ll.lt In I ll', [<tic Ol' OCH g•;,.1.r:,·7;'. Jli \\';J!C l 

it is l1wnt1•d nt 11 jll'lt'l' lt·~s t lt;111 f11ir 111arket \';..,.';.~. !!~1; ·]1 ii! 
if l-.' 

110 1·a~<' ~ital! lit· !1·-.., tl.11111 t!tl' t·ost to tlw t'11i'l'<1 S':.~.t!'.c 
" 

tl11• ]'1tn· 1 u1~<· ;111d n·1·L1111nli11n o!' thl' lnnd, as llt'g·otia•t•11 Li)' 

ln11d sold \11 n S111\t· 01· !1ll'nl go\'t'l'llllH'llt lllllll'r !~1i~ para-

g-rnp!t i~ 1w: ttst•tl l11r a vali1l pu~1lic pmpo:-<e :is speti!ied by 

the St"netnl',V i11 t!w tnn1s o!' tlie sail's agreL'llll'llt tlic11 nll 

riµ;11t, :it1l', :11111 i11t1·n·~1 in sul'li !autl ~hall n:wrt !o the. L'11ited 

the !'nllll. 
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(6) The Secretury shall prepare specifications for the 

reclamation of lands to he reclaimed or r.cqnired under this 

section. In preparing these specifications, the Sccrct:1ry 

shall utifo1.1• the spl'l'ializerl knowll'dgc or l'Xperi1•nce of any 

:Federal or State 1h•parl111e11l or agency which can assist 

him in tl1e develop1111·11t or i111plc1111·11lation of the reclama

tion progrnm required under 1Lis title. 

(7) In selecting lands to be acquired pursuant to. this 

sectiof /f d in formulating regulations for the making oI 

grants to futf.$yCo ae<p1ire land~ pnrsnunt to this title, 

the Secreb1ry shall giYd)l.orityln hnds in their 1mreclni1ned 

· state which will ~''°' the objccfo-tf /( G•'f!j' '<'<'tim" 402 

aLon~ wheH rcch\JJul'd. li'or those lnmls wlud1 :ll £.cla11ucd 

for pul1lic n·en•ational use, the rC\'cnue derived from such 

lands shall be used .fir~t to n:'~tll'C proper maintenam:c uf 

sueh funds and facilitie;; thereon arid any remaining rno11eys 

shall be depo~itl'<l i1dhc fund~. 

( 8) Where J.i 11d rccln imecl pursuant to this ~l'etion is 

deemed to lJc snitablc for industrial, commercial, residen

tial, or prirntc r1~cr.cation11l dnelopment, the Sccrrtary may 

sell such lnud hy puhlil· s;1k 111Hkr a syst1•m of co111petitiro 

bidding, at. 11ot ]e,s t11an foir 111arkc·t vnlno a1111 1111drr 81i:·h 

H.R. 25 

(Ii) Tl1t• !-lcn1·1nr,\· :-hall im·pan· spet·ifil'atio11s for the 

n·daJ11atio11 of lmub ;wq11irl'l] n11<ll'r this sel'tio11. 111 preparing 

thcs!' "l'c1·ilil·atio11s. Ilic S1·1·n·1ary shall nliliz!' tlie spcl'iali;w<l 

k11owletlg'l~ or 1·xpPri1•111T of n11y 1•\•dnal or :-Ital!' <lqinrt111!0llt 

or ng«•111·y wl1i1·h 1·au assi:-! hi111 i11 the <lnl'lop111eut or implc-

1111·11!nlio11 of ihe rel'ln111a!io11 prognuu re11uin·t! 1111t!l'l' this 

ti tie. 

· ( 7) lu sl'lel'liug lall(ls to h1· a!'1p1ired pnww11t to this 

sl•1·tio11/fJ}i11 form11lati11g regulations for the making of 

gnlllts to t't.eMi/it:/·(; a1:quirc lands purs11a11t to this title, 

the 8el·rctary shall gi,·e1rtrity 1 la11th ia their nmedairne<l 

stat<• whirh will rnrC't t111• ohjrl'tin1nNs'lf.1Ji11 sl'l'tin11 -W:? 

nho\·c wlwn r1•1·lnirne1l. For thosr fonds whic·h11flr('.:1i11w<l 

· for pnhlic l'Pl'rentin11al nsP, the reYcntie derin~d fro111 "nl'h 

fonds shall ht• nsPcl first to nssnre propPr rnai11tP11n1wr of w<'h 

fu11il;; nllll faC'il'itiPs thPn•on nncl auy remnining mom•ys slrnll 

h1• d!•po~itPd in the fnn<ls. 

(R) Whrrc ln11<l n•1·lnim<'d pnrsnant- to 1his sPC"tio11 1s 

clcP111Pil to lH' sn i tn hie for iiulnstrin 1. romrn<'l'<'in I. l'<'~identin l. 

or prirnt1• rrer<'ntionnl 11'-Ye]opnwnt, th<' RN'J'('tnry mny sell 

snl'h lnllll liy pnhlir snl1• m11l1•r n sy~1l'lll of eomperitin hid

<1i11g:. nt not ]pss tha11 L1ir 111:1rk!'f vnl1w n111l 11nlll'I' sn('h oth('J' 
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other rcgulatious as he may promulgate to insure tlint ~nch 

lands arc put to prop•:r IM', •l" ddcrn1i1wtl hy the Hecrl'lary. 

If any sueh land sold is 11ot pnt to the nse ~pecificd liy the 

Seeretary in the terms of the sales agreement, then all right, 

title, and interest in rnl'h hll(l ~hnll rrYert to the. lTuite1l 

States. l\foney rp1·ciwd from such sale shall he deposited in 

the fund. 

(9) The Secret1Hy slrnll hold a puhlic henring, with the 

approprintc notice, iu tlie conuty or counties or the appro

priate subdivisious c,f the State in which lands ac.:c1uired to be 

reclaim/dQ.1ls1rnnt to this title are located. The hearings 

sholl he held !{ J:.'l>'C;(;"h shalJ affo•d local cifocns and 

goYernmentg the maxinnuulppo1lmity to participate in the 

derision con~rning the use of the 1nlls(}r(/ jeclaimed. 

(10) 'fhe Secretary shall utilize all aYail~i{l~a nnd 

information on reclamation needs and measures, including the 

data nnd informntion deYelopetl by the Corps of Engineers 

in conducting the Xationnl Strip Mine Study :mthorized by 

section 233 of the Flood Control Act of 1970. In connection 

therewith the Secretary may call on the Secretary of the 

Army, acting through the Chirf of Engineers, to assist him 

in conducting, operating, or managing reclamation facilities 

and projects, including demonstration facilities and projt'cts 

conducted by the Secretary pursuant to this section. 

(b) ( 1) The 8Pcretary i~ authorized to use money in the 

H.R. 25 

n•g11lntio11~ n~ lw 111ny prnn111lg-nt<' to msnr<' that ;;nch lands 

i11 tlw tl'rn1;: of tlw ,;;11<•;; ag-1·r1·11w11t. tlw11 all rig-ht, title, and 

i11tcn•,;t i11 ~11d1 Li11d ,11.111 )'('\'('l't to tlw I '11it1•cl ~tnte". )f01wy 

n'l'Pi n·1l frm11 ~1l!'h ""IP ,;Jin ll h<· 'l(•p11,j t 1•<1 i11 t hr f1111tl. 

(fl) Tiu• S1·1·n·t:11·.'· >hall h11l1l n p11l1lic• hrnri11g. \\'ith the 

appropri:it1• 11otic·r. i11 tlw 1·01t1it~· ill' c·01111ti<·" or tl11• nppropri-

n•1·l:1i1111•cl p11rs11:111I to tl1i,; tit It' Hl'I' liwnl<'1l. TIH• ht•aring~ ~l1:1ll 

ht• hdcl/i(} t111· wl1i1·h ,,]11111 nfforcl l<H'al l'itiz1•w; nncl gowrn-

11w11t~ tht' 111:1x'ii/.if'{)"1rt1111it~· to pnrtil'ip:tt<' in thC' dreisiun 

'"'"'"'" ;.,g I ho ""' ,,,. 11./(,, L1, ""{ '''"' '·"; uu·•I. · " 
(HI) 'rhc• Hl'1·r1·lnry shnll ntili.J :,+' Ql}1hlP 1latn all(l 

i11fon11atio11 011 n•da111:1tio11 IH'<•cls nwl 11wns11d.,/Ji1(mdi11g 

the clatn aiul it1forn111tio11 1lPYelnp1•cl hy tlH• ('orps of Enµ.i-

11eer~ in 1·0111l11f'ti11).!· tltr X11tio11nl Strip )linC' Rtndy nnthor

izPcl 11y ~<·1•tio11 :?:::: of tlw Flood ( '0111rol .\l't of Hl70. In 

(•-0n11eetio11 therPwith thl' Rt'<·n•tnry lllllY (·nil 011 the Re(·re-

hwy of tlu· .\nu~·· ndiug- thro11.i.d1 tl1r ('hid of Engine<'r8, 

to asf<ist hi111 in f'011clt1c·ti11g. op<>rntiuµ:, or 1111rnaginl! 1w:lnm11-

tion foc·ilitiPs n11cl pmj1·1·ts. it1d11di11µ: 1h·111011stmtion foc·ili-

tit•~ anti proj1·d~. c·o11clrn·tl'd hy tltP ~ef·n·tnry pnr~nant to 

thi~ ~ectiou. 

(h) ( 1) The R<••T<'tnr~· 1~ a11tltorized to n~e money m 
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fund to acquire, ruclaim, duvdop, and transfer land to any 

Stritu, or :111y department, ngmcy, or in~tnunm1tality of n 

State or or a political ~ul1divi~in11 tlt('l't'Of, or to auy pcnm;1, 

firm, association, or ('orpor:1 Lio11 ii' lw (kt.c1m i11cs that sueh is 

an integral and necessary clement of a;1 economically feasi

ble plan for a project to constmct or rehabilitate housing for 

persons employed in mines or work incidental thereto, per

sons disabled as the result of such employment, person:;: dis

placed by governmental action, or persons dislocated as the 

result of natural dii,;a.~ters or catastrophic failnre from any 

cause. 'teh nctivitirs ~hall hr accomplished under such terms 

and con/JG,wst,e Secretnry ~hall require, which may in

clude transfers of l/nG 'lftl or without monetary considera

tion: Provided, 'That, to the cxtit41Wrrt consideration is 

below the fair market value of the land «_4.fJTd, no 

portion of the difference between the fair market value and 

the consideration shall aecrue as a profit to such person, firm, 

association, or corporation. Land development may include 

the construction of public facilities or other improvements 

· including reasonable site work and offsite improvements snch 

as sewer and water extemions which the Secretary deter

mines nece~~ary or appropriate to the economic feasibility of 

n project. Xo part of the funds provided under this title may 

be used to pay the actual constrnrtiou costs of hou8ing. 

(2) The Secretary may carry out the purposes of this 

H.R. 25 

tlw f11111I to •H'Cjllin·. rndai111. 11£.wlop. a1HI trausft>r lnnd to 

au.'· l'\1:111·. or 1111.'· clq111rt11w11t. 11g·p11(•y. or i11stnrn11•11talit,v of 

a l'\tat1· or 111' 11 politic·;il ,;11l.di\'i,;io11 th1·rrof. or to nny 1wrso11, 

is Hit i11kgTnl 1111'1 lll'('l'SSllry Plr1111•11t of all ('('OllOlllic·111ly 

fensihle plnu for n prnjrd to mustrnl'! or rehnhilitnte hon;;-

i11g- for · 111·rso11s 1·111ploy1•d 111 1111111's or work i11C'ide11t11l 

thcn·to. p1•rso11s 1lisahll'd 11s thl' n•snlt of snch 1•111ployme11t, 

persous displ:11·1·d liy gm·crn111p11tal ndio11, or persons dis-

lcw;lted ns tlw n• . .;11Jt of 1111tnrnl dis11sters or l'ntilstrophi(' 

fnilnn• 1"fi illl)' 1·nns1). Hnd1 1wti,·iti1•s shall he a(·<·omplislw<l 

mulrr s11'ti1l1ji'f /nil ('Ollditious ns tlw Rrl'retnry shall 

n·1p1ire. whid1 11111y lli.v1.1t tra11sfrrs of lnnd with or with-

out 1111111t•tllry 1·011sidnatio11: /',.11l1At.!ftJ1. to tlll' exteut' 

that t Ill' 1"1111sidrrn tio11 is hPlow tlw fair mn r/liJl,'{jtf thr 

ln111] tm11sfrrn'il. w1 portion of the differP1we l1<'tween the 

profit to snd1 1u·rsn11. lin11, ass1wiatio11, or !'orporntion. J,1111<1 

d!'Y!'lop111t>11t uany i11l'lndr tlw (•1111stnH"tio11 of pnhlic facili-

ties or otlwr i111pro\·P11H'lll~ i11dndi11µ: n·a~onnhle site work 

:111d offsi h' i1npron•11w11 ts stlt'h ns ~1·wer a 1111 wa trr "!'X trn-

sions whi1·l1 thr Rt'1·n•tnr~· (lrterminr~ IW<'e~~nry or nppro-

priat<• lo tl11· ('('0110111i1· f!'asihility of n projrct. No part of the 

fnuds proyid1·d 111ul!'r ll1is titk may he used to pny thr netnal 

COlli"tl"lldion c·osts of honsinµ:. 

( 2) Thr Ht·1·n•t a r.\' 111ay (•arry ont the PUJ1}Me~ of this 
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subsection directly or he may make grants and commitments 

for grants, and may advance moHcy under snch terms and 

conditions us he may require to any State, or any depart

ment, agency, or imtrnmentality of a State, or any pnhlic 

body or nonprofit org11nization designated by a State. 

(3) 'l'he Secretary may provide, or contract will1 puhlic 

and private organizations to provide information, advice, and 

technical assistance, including demonstrations, in furtherance 

of this subsection. 

. ( 4 / B1e Secretary may make expenditures to carry out 

the pnrpos1..£.r};hf /(}section, without regard to the provi

sions of section 403, m '11, area experiencing a rapid devel

opment of its coal resources whi~ 4</f>r;•g•y has deter

mined does not have essential puhlic facilities. 4 G ( 
l<'ILLING VOIDS AND SEALING TUNNELS 

SEC. 406. (a) 'fhe Congress declares that voids, and· 

open and abnnuoncd tmmcls, ~hafts, und entryways result

ing from any previous miniug 01rnration, constittttc a hazard 

to the public health or safety and that surface impacts of 

any underground or rnrface mining operation may degrade 

the environment. The Secretary, at the request of the Gov

ernor of u11y Stuk, or the d1uinnan of any trilw, is · 

authorized to fill surlt voids, seal such abandoned tunnels, 

sl1afts, and rntryw;1ys, and rcdnim snrfoce impacts of under

ground or surfuce mines which the· Secretary determines 

H.R. 25 

sn h:<!'dion 1li r!'l't ly or lw rnny n111k(' g-rn11ts 11 nd commitments 

for g'l'H 11t "· 1111<1 11111 y ;111\·1111c1· 111011Py 11111h·r snrh tPrms and 

1·01ulitio11s 11~ Ju• lllll,\" n•qnire to 1111y Rt11t1·, or any depart-

(:1) 'l'lw l-'1•<'l'Ptar.\· lllay pro,·irle, or co11trnd with puh-

li1· 111111 privatl' orgn11izntio11;: to pro,·i<l<' i11fo111rntiou, udvi<'e, 

nJHl t1·1·l111i1·;1 l 11:<si:<t11111·p, i1wl11di11g· dr111011:<trntio11s, in fnr

ther11111·1· of this snh"l'dion. 

( -+/l Tlw K1•(•rt'la 1T n 111\· lllfik(' ('X]H'11dit111·<·s to ('llITV ont 0 . . . " 
th<' p11rpo,;.(£11'{1T /11h"t•dio11, without regard to the proYi-

~ions of s!'<'I ion .+O:L £ Ai~{:irca l'Xperir11ring a m.pid de\'el

op111t•11t of its <'on! rl'"om1·<·s whi« 4('J/cc·dury hnR deter

mined doC':-; not h11\·1· l'S~(·11tial puhlic f:icilitil/.Jf G ( 
l·'ILLIXC \'OlllH AXIi SEALl:'W 'l'FXXELS 

RE<'. 406. ( n) '!'he Congress ch•clan•i;; thnt Yo ids, and 

op<'n :nul a hn11do1wd tmuwl~, shafts, 1111<1 entrywnys result

i11µ: fro111 n11y pn·,·io11~ 1ui11ing· op!'rntion, ronstitnte a hazard 

to tlw p11hli(· lwaltl1 or snfl'ty mul il1nt s11rf1ic·r irnpnrli-i of any 

nrnlPrgTotmd or s11rfn1·r mining operation mny degrn1lc the 

C1JYirot11lH'llt. Th(' l-l1·1·retnry, :1t the J'CC]lW.'<t of thr GoYcrnor 

of nny Ht:ill', or tlie 1·linirn1nn 111' :rny h·il1e, i~ anthori:.:ecl to 

fill ~tl('li \·oi<I:-;. ~Pill s1wh nha111lnn!'1l tn111wl~, shaft~. nnd C'ntry

wayi<. n111l l'P<·lnim :-11rl'ac•C' illlp:wts of undrrgronnd or snrfa-0c . 

111111C'~ wliid1 thP H1·1·rptnry dctermi11rs could cndunger life 
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could endanger life and pn•11crty, to11stitntc a hmmr1l to tlw 

public health and snfl'ly, or d1·~rn1lc the environment. 

(b) .Funds avail:iblc for nsc in 1·nrrying out the puqwRo 

of this section shall he limited to those funds which must 

be expended in the. respertirn fltates or Indian reservations 

under the provisions of section <101 ( e) . 

( c) The Secretary mny make expe11ditures nud cnrry 

out the purposes of this section withnnt regard to provisiom 

of section 403 in snch Stnte;; or Irnfon roservntions where 

request/ Oefr1/l).hy the Governor or tribal chairmnn and 

only after all re(~alll1~ z·ith respect to ahaIHloncd coal 

lands or coal development impaJ.s If~ heen met, except 

for those mcfomntiou prnjccl< •·d,fo•g toC../J 4·'fJton of 

the puhlic health or safety. 

( <l) In those i11st:rnl"l'S when' mme wnsto piles nre 

hcing reworked for l'onl 1·01N·rrnt.ion purposes, the i11ne-

mental ro~ts of tli~po~ing of tho wm:tcs from such opcmtions 

by filling voids nrnl .~enliug lmu1cls 111:iy be eligible for fund

ing providing that the disposal of these wastes meets the 

purposes of this section. 

( e) The Secretnry may acquire Ly purchase, donation, 

or otherwise such interest in 'In 11cl as lie determines necessary 

to carry out the prO\·isions of this section. 

H.R. 25 

nwl prop1·1·t.\". 1·on,1i111l1• n linzanl to tliP pnhlie hPnlih and 

(It) Fnwls :m1il:1hh· for ns1• i11 !'arrying ont the purpose 

of this ..;1•1·tio11 shall lip li111itf'1l to those fonds which must 

lt1• 1•xp1°1Hk1l i11 I h1· n·~p1•1·tiw Rtntl's or Indian rPsf'rvlltions 

m11l1·r 1111· 111·oyisio11s of s1•rtion 40 I ( l'). 

of st•1·ti'l -tO:l i11 "111·li Sint1"; or Iudi:m l'l's<•rvntions wlll'l'l' 

"''I"'·.•''. IJ.t.-11-1 }° du• (I, :nrn• .,. • .,. tr;t "'I drn irn '"'' ""<I 
mily n It 1•r a 11 l'l'<·Lu 11f:.i4 1·1 th n'"lH'd t 11 n h:111clo11l'd t·o1il 

l111ub or l'o:tl 1l1•\'l'l11p11H·11I i111pncl,411"!( l"•p11 111l't. l'Xl'l')lt 

lor I J,, "'' ,.,.,.J,. u .,,.;.,., prn i•·..t' ,.,.J,. > ;ug 11.. IJ.-,f (/"(°' I;"" 
of 1111• p11hli1· la·altl1 11r ,nfl'ty. 

(cl) T11 tl111.'<' i11,tn111·P.~ when• 11111w \\'11.'t<' pill's 11n• 

1111•11tnl 1·u.;t,.. of 1li"'P""i11g- of tlw wn!'ks from -;1wh op1·ni-

1io11s hy lilli11g- \"Oid.' 11111! -'l'llli11g· t111111ds 111:iy ht• 1•ligil1lr 

for f11111li11g· pro\·i1li11g· lhnt tl1t• tlisposnl of tliesl' wnsws llll'l'IS 

the pnrpo"l'S of thi" "''<'I io11. 

( l') 'l'hl' S1·netnry 111ny a1·qnire hy pnn·lrnsl', donation, 

or othc•rwisl' s1wh i11tnl'st i11 lnnd ns lie 1fott•rn1i11rs 11ecc•s-

snry to 1·11rry ont 1111· prm·ision~ of this sf'c·rion. 
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Fil:'\ ll l:l·:l'Ol:'I' 

St-:c. 407. Not l:lft·r tlurn .Tnnnary l, -1~'.f+t.; 1.977, nllll 

annually thereafter, the Secretary shall report to the Con

gress on operations under the f nnd together with ·his 

recommendations as to future uses of the fund. 

'rllAN8FEI: OF 1''UND8 

SEC. 408. The Sccrct1uy of the Iuterior may trnnsfei· 

funds to other appropriate Federal agencies, in order to 

carry out the reclamation activities authorized by this title. 

H.R. 25 

l·'l'\JI l:El'Ol:'I' 

HE('. -rn7. Xol !:111·r tl1:111 .T.rnnary 1, 19iti, n11d annually 

thl'rl'afler. thl' Hl'nl'lary ~ball report lo the Congress on 

opl'ral io11~ 1111tkr I Ill' 1'11111\ t og-l'lhl'l' with his 1w·ommemlations 

a~ lo f11l11rl' ll~l'.' of llw t'1111d. 

Tl:.\ \!"Fl·:l: OF FF'.'\ 1>:-; 

HE('. -W~. 'l'h1· H(•(·n·ta ry of ll1t· I 1111•rior 111ny tran~frr 

fll!Hls In otlwr npproprialt> F1·1kral ag-1•1wi<":<, in ordPr to 

t·arry out th<' n·1·la1w1liou ;wtiYitie:-; anthorized hy this titk'. 

26. 
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5. MAJOR ISSUE: RECLAMATION FEE 

H.R. 9725 

401 (d) All operators 111' coal mi11i11g· operatim1s snhjcct to 

the provisions of this Att shnll pay to tl1e Secre.tary of the 

Interior, for deposit in the fu11d, a reelumntion fee of 35 

cents per tou of c~al prodnrcd hy surface coal mining and 15 

cents per ton of coal pro1l11cetl hy undergronutl mining or 

10 per centnm of the value of the coal at the time, us 

dctcrmiued by the Seeretnry, whiclwn~r is less except that 

this reclamation fee for lignite coal i;:hall be nt a rate of 5 

per ceutum of tl1e vnlne of the coal at the mine, or 35 ('ents 

per ton, whichever is kss. Su('h fee shall be paid uo lutcr 

than thirty days after the end of each cnlenJar qnart0r 

. beginning wiih tho first calendar quarter occurring after 

: January .1, 1977, and ending fifteen years nflcr the date 

·.·of _enactment of this Act unless extended by an Act of 

Congress. 

H.R. 25 

( 11) . \II O]H'l'ator~ of 1•onl 111i11i11µ: 01wratious ~1111.it'<'t to 

th<' prm·i~io11s· of thi~ Ad ~lrnll pay to the f'1•erPtnry of th<' 

TntP1ior. for <lcpol'lit in the fund, n n·1·1:11nn tio11 frp of Hf> 

1·P11ts 1wr to11 of 1·oal prodnr<'d h~' ~nrfn<·<· coal mining n1Hl lil 

<·1•11t" pl'r to11 of <•on I prodtw<•tl h,v 1111d1•rg-ro111ul 111ining or 10 

pt•r t·1·11tm11 of tlw yfiJiu• of the' ('on] nt the mi11P. 11;; det<'rminNl 

hy till' St·1·rPtnry. whi1·hn1·r i" le·""· 1·x1·ppt tl1111 thi" rPdm11n

tion ft·<· for lignite ronl shall lw nt n rn!P of .) p1•r l'entnrn of 

thf' rnlne of the eon! nt thr rni1w. or Hn 1·1·11t,; pc•r ton. whid1-

l'\'l'I' i~ le,;;;, Sneh fee ;;hall he paid no lnt1•r th:rn thirty dnyl' 

nft<•r th<· Pnd of ench l'nl1•1Hlnr qnnrtPr 0<·1·111Ting nfter the dnt<> 

of <'llfl('tment of this Aet, heginning with th1• first c11lc111lar 

qnnrt<'I' (or pmt therpof) or<'nrring nftersnch dnte of <'lll1Ct- : 

11w11t nnd <'uding ten yenr8 nfter the datl· of enactment of thi" 

.\l't nuless extended hy an Art of Congress. 

r 
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6. MAJOR ISSUE: INTERIM TIMING 
7. MAJOR ISSUE: FEDERAL PREEMPTION DURING INTERIM 

H.R. 9725 

INITIAL UEOUI1A'l'Olff :•::oCJmuirn8 

SEC. 502. (a) No person shnll opm or develop nuy new 

or previously mined or nunndonc1l s;lc for snrfacc eonl min

ing operations on lands on which s1wh oprrations are n•gn

lated by a State unlr~s stwh prrrn11 lrnB obtainrd n prnuit 

from the State's rrgulatory anthority. 

(b) All surface coal mining operations on lands on 

which rnch operation~ arc rrgnlatP11 hy a State which com

moner operations punmnnt to a iwnnit issued on or after 

six months from the date of c11n1fo1rnt of this Aet slmll 

comply, and sue;h permits shall '01.1tnin terms requiring 

compliance with, the provisions or snbsedious 515 (b) (2), 

515(b) (3), 515(b) (5), 515(b) (10), 515(b) (13), 515 

(b) (19),and51fl(d) ofthisAct. 

( c) On and nfkr one year fr<>m the date of enactment 

of this Act, all surface coal mini11;,:: operntions 011 lnnds on 

which such operation~ arc rl'gttlnli·tl hy a State which are in 

operation pursuant to a permit i~~1~etl bdore the date of en

actment of this Act shall comply with the provisionB ofsub-

seet ions 515 ( h ) ( :! ), 515 ( h ) ( : i) , ;) I t> ( lJ ) ( 5) , 515 ( b) 

(10), 515 (Ii) (rn), 51!'i (Ii) ( l!l\, nwl 515 (d) of this Act, 

sC'nm hei11g mine(( hive nol l1t·t·11 n·1111•\'(•11. 

H. R. 25 

TNITTAJ, 1rnorLA'l'OUY PIKlCRDUnF ... 'l 

HBC'. 502. (fl.) No p1•rso11 shn II OJWU or dc\'l•lop nny 1ww 

or prt>vionsly mine1l or nhnndo1wd ~itP for ~nrftH'e c·o11l mining 

opt>mtions ou lauds 011 whid1 s1wh opcmtions llrt' n•gnlnlt>d 

liy 11 Rt11h• 1111lt•s;; s1wh pt·N111 l111s oht11i1wtl 11 1wr111it from 

tht• Ktatt•'s n•gulatory authority. 

(h) All snrfiwc eo11l rniui11g opPrations on lands on 

whi1·h snd1 OJ><'rnlio11s nn• n·~11lat1•d hy n Ktntt' whid1 ('Olll

llll'lll'<' opt•raf io11s pn rs111111 t to a )ll'rtll it issm·d 011 or 11f tt•r tlu• 

d11tt• of l'lllld11w11t of this Al't shall 1•0111ply, n11d stwh p1•n11its 

sl1111l 1·011h1i11 t~·rn1s rl'1p1iri11g (•0J11pli11111·p witli, the proyisions 

of s11hsp(·tio11s ?>Ul(h) (:!). ?>L>(h) (:l), 5li'i('h) (5), 515 

(h) (10), i>li'i(h) {IH). t>tt1(h) (W), n11d i>Ii'i(cl) of this 

.\ct. 

( 1·) On nnd nfter mw hnndn•d nnd thirty-fh-e d11y!': from 

tl1e .d;itp of c1111tt111t•nt of tl1i" .\d. nil snrf1H'I' t'oal lili11iug 

ope mt io11s 011 l111uls on wit ie!t snrh opPrntion.-< ill'e rl'gnln tl'<l 

liy n Rtntt• whil'!1 ;m• in opPratiou pnrsnant io 11 1wn11it is-

.-aH•d lwfon• the tln IP of t•wwt llH'llt of tlii." ,\et ~hnll l'o111ply 

with Iii" p1·orisi1111~ of ,nli,('t·lio11' ;,t;i(li) (:?). ;)!;)(l1) (:3), 

n11tl ;,!.~>(cl) 11f thi' .\1·1. wi1!1 n·-1><·1·! 111 lm1CJ, fr11111 whi,·h 

or1·rh11rcl1·11 111111 tl11· ,·onl "':1111 lwi11.!:!' 111i1ll'tl l1an· 1wt ht•c11 
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8. MAJOR ISSUE: DELAYS I DESIGNATIONS AS UNSUI'rABLE 

H.R. 9725 

sec. 51 o (b) .Xo permit, n•yi,.:io11, or rl'11cwal application ~liall he 

npprowcl 1111ll'"s 1l1e npplil'nlio11 :if1in1wtin·ly 1lr111nnstr:i!I•:-: 

ancl the n·gulatory nntlwrity lin1l~ in writing on thl' lwsi,; ,of 

the i11forn!atiou ~rt fc>rth i11 tl1c npplicntio11 or fro111 infonua:

ti1111 ot lllTWifw n v:i il.i hie whi<"h will he clncnmrut<'ll iu the 

npprornl, nnll 11mdl' arnilnl1ll' to thl' appliem1t that-

/~ f tll.fc.~l'""''<l lo I"' m;m•<l ;, not hwlml<•<l 

w; ti•;., "n ""'" .i,.,,g£, t~·<l l"'t "hie fo,· snrfac'. con! 

miui11~ Plll'!-;\I:) 11L to l'l'l~l 1011 [>!,?:., N fl.1u~·t or IS uot 

witltin an nrl'a mu!t•r ~tnily for sud1 dt•"1;ig11// • .j; in an 

mlminl~tratiYe proceeding comrnenct•d pursuant to sec

ticm f>22 (n) (4) (D) or ~Pction 522 (c) (unle~s in such 

an area us to whicl1 an ndministratiYc proceeding has 

· commenced pursuant to sPf'tion 522 (n) (·1) (D) of this 

Act, the opcrntor rnnki11g the permit applirntion 1kmo11-

slrates that, iirior to tlH• clntr of 1·1111rt11wnt of this .\d, 

he has made substantial legal and financial commihurnts 

in relation to the operation for which he is applying for 

a permit) ; and 

H.R. 25 

(Ii) .Xo pcnuit, n•visio11, or n•n1·wnl applientiou ,.:hall !JC 

npprnwll nnlcss tl11· application allinnntin·ly dP111<mstrntes 

and th1· rl'g·ulatory a111!1ority fi111ls i11 wriiiug- 011 tl11• hasis of 

t.hc i11fornrntio11 i'r!. l'orlh in the appliention or frolll inform:i.-

tion olhl'rwisc arnil:ilile wl1id1 will lie dornmcutecl in the 

apprornl, aJHl nwlle a vailnble to the applieant, that-

IO( 
( 4) 'ti,l,/,f: irf" !'"""\ lo he m;ncJ ;, not ;udnded 

w;t h ;n n n '"'''" <h;b'" I r<l f "~';In hie f m· ,nrf aco C-Oal. 

llli11i11g- pursuant to ~cl'!iou ;):t:l lfr{lny 4d or is not 

within nu area nuder study for sueh desiguati{t /;an ad-

miuistrat ive pr111·1·edi11g e01mnem·ccl pursuant to section 

522 (a) ( 4) (])) or section 522 ( c) (unless in such nn 

arm ns to whil'li au administrative proercding has com-

meuce<l imrsrn1ut to sedion 522 (n) (4) (D) of this 

Art, the opcrnlor making the prrmit application dem-

011>-trnk~ that, prior to the dntc of e11actment of this 

Act, he has made suhstantial legal and financial com

mitments in rdntion to the operation for which he is 

applying for a iwrmit) ; and 

29 • 
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r: ec. 5 2 2 ( c) Any person having nn interest which is or may he 

adversely affected shall ha \·c the right to petition the regula

tory authority to ha,·c m1 nrea drl'ignatcd as unsuitable for 

surface coal mining opcrntion~, or to have such a deRignntion 

tcrmiunh·ll. fo'nth n. pC'litio11 ~hall 1·011tain nll1•gatio11s of fa"ts 

with snpporting Hi<lrn<·e wliieh wonld tt-11cl to e~tal1lish the 

nlkgntions. "•ithin tm nw111h~ aitl'I' rc•ccipt of the p('tition 

the rrgnlntory mt1hnrity ~l1all 11old a pnhlic hrnring in the 

local~t/ ~ f ~ nfkcted ~rcn, nft.cr np1~roprinte notice ~nd 
puhhcnh{)n of tll lf}'41lr, nn<l lo<'ation of s11C'h hP:mng. 

After a person haYi11g an intJe'14 N1~1 is or may lie 

adwrsely affectea has filra a iwtition and ~cll-Atlfl raring, 

-as rrquired hy this suhsection, any pNson mny intervene 

by filing nllcgntiuns of facts with supporting evidence which 

would tend to establish the nllrgations. Within sixty days 

after such hearing, the regulatory anthodty shall issue and 

furnish to tlie pt•titiorH'r aml any ut!H•r party to the lwaring, 

n. written ckcision rrgnnling tl1e petition, and the r('asons 

therc•Cur. In the ewnt that all tlw iwtition.crs stipnlate ngree

ment prior to the rcqurskd hearing, and withdraw their 

rrquest, such hcnring need not b.c held. 

H.R. 25 

latory a11tl111rity to h:l\.l' 1111 1m·a <l<'sig;11:1tl'd a,; 1111~11itahlc for 

s11rfal'l' <·oal 111i11i11µ; op<·r11tio11s. or 10 l1an• stll'h a <ksig11ntio11 

li'rn1i11111t-d. ~11d1 11 jll'litio11 ~hall <·011tai11 alll•g;ations of fal'ts 

nllq.!;atio11~.· \\"iil1i11 1<·11 111011tl1s after rl'i'l•ipt of the iwtition 

thl' n•g11lntory antlwrity ~hall liol<l n p11hlir hc•nriug in tlw 

lo<·al.it./ ~ tN.aff<'<'ll'll r:l'('ll, after np1:ropriate 11otiec n1Hl 

pnhll<'nl1011 of th' l{J.4llll" mul loentwn of ~tll'h hl'aring;. 

,\ffl'r a jH'rsou liaYi11g 1111 i111<'{'')f »i<·l1 i . .; or 111ay l:r 

•tln·.-<ely nlkctcd ]m, Jikd n 1wfit;ou nud 'll!..410 rufag, 

as r(•qnired by thi~ ;,;11hseetio11, a11y person may interrnne by 

filiug alll'galio11s of facts with ;,;nppurti11g eYidence which 

would lPHd to l'~tnl1lish the 111lcgatio11s. Within sixty days 

aftpr s11d1 hl•ariug, the n·gnlntory authority shall issue nnd 

fnrni~li to llil' }ll'litio11l'i" a11d :my other pitrty to the hearing, 

a writl<'ll dt•eisio11 n•µ;anling· the pt'tition, and the reasons 

thrrt'for. In the en•ut thnt all the petitioners stipulate agree

ment prior to the rl'c1nestcd hearing, and withdraw their 

rc<piest, :meh hearing 1wcd not be held. ,. 
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9. MAJOR ISSUE: ALLUVIAL VALLEY FLOORS 

H.R. 9725 

Sec. 510 (b) (.5) the z11·01w.~cd .~111·/1wc coal 111i11i11y 111w1·11tio11.~, 

if located west of the one hun<fre<lth meridian U'<»~t 

lon9itude, ll'Oll ld-

(A) not i11tcrr1111t, discontinue, 01· prevent farm

i11y on allu ci11l ralfc!J floors that arc irrigated -or 

natumlly subirrigalcd, but, c.1'cl11ding u11clceclo11ed 

range lands ichich arc not signi(icant lo /armi11y on 

said allurial rn71Py flool's and those lands tliat tlie 

regnlatory authority finds that if the farming that 

U'ill be intc1·r11 pf rd, diseo11fin11ed, m· z1reve11tcd i.~ of 

such small acrcayc as to be of 11rgligible imzwct on 

tlte farm's agricultural production, or, 

(B) uot whcrsely affect the qucrntity or quality 

of 1catel' in surf ace 01· u11Jergl'ou11d water systems 

that .mp11Ty the8c rnllcy floors in (A) of subscclion 

(b)(5): 

J'l'Oridcd, That this ziaragraph (.'J) shall not affect 

those surface coal mini11g op<'l'atio11s which in tl1e yrar 

preccdin[J the e11actme11t of this Act (1) produced coal 

in commercial 1Jlla11titics, and (.'2) were located witl1iii 

or adjacent to rrll11 rirtl rallry fioors or harl obtained 

. speci/ic zwn11it Oj1111·11rnl lift !l1t' Stair rc!J11latory autltoril,11 

to conduct sur/11ce coal miniuv. operations within said 

alluvial 'Vall~y fioors. 

H.R. 25 

( ;"1) t lw propo~('<l ~11ri'a<'(' t'oal lllilliug operation, if 

}(Wi11Pd WP.~t of the one lmndrPdth meridian west lon

gitude, wonl<l not hnYc n 1mh~ta11tial adn•r;;c C'ffcct on al

lnYinl Ynlky floors 11ndcrlni11 by nneonsolidatcd stream 

lai(l deposits wl1nc fanui11g ('fill he prneticrd in the fonn 

of irrig-<1t('<l, llnod irriµ:nted, or 11nt11rally imhinigatcd 

liay Jll(':Hlows or other erop hads ( cxd11di11g umlc

vclopcd range !mids) , where such Yalley floors are sig-

11ificaut. to the praetiec of forming or ranching opera

tions, i11dndi11g- potential farmi11g or ranching opera

tions if such opPrations are significant and economically 

fcnsihle. 
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10. MAJOR ISSUE: SURFACE OWNER CONSENT, EXPLORATION 

·-:;ec. 512 

H.R. 9725 

(b) Each npplieation for a coal exploration permit pnr-

suaut to an approwd State or :Federnl program under the 

provisions of this ~'\rt shall be accom1rnnicd hy a fee c;;~ab

lished by the regnlatory auH10rity. Such fee shall be hased, 

as nearly a1 possihle, upon the aetunl or anticipated cost of 

reviewing, administering, and enf Offing ~nch i>Crrnit i1'SllCil 

pursur/11J°f State or Fcdl•rnl program. 'l~lw np.plicntion and 

supporting t!lti.J:r/!Cla)p shall be ~ulm11ttcd m ~ manner 

sutL'f'.rt'.>ry to the rrg3u~ry "'t'~''t und slml'. ~>clud~ ~ 
descnptum of fue purpose of the pro1fts/J uwrnhon plOJ-

. ect. The supporting technical data shall incluqef among 

other things-

(~) n slnll'uienl <l1~s<'.ril1i11g the right hy wl1id1 tl10 

applicant intend:;; to pnNlC his rxploration activities and 

a certifil'ation that notice of intention to pursne such 

activities has been gi\·en to the surface owner; 

H.R. 2!'::> 

(h) Ea('h applil'11ti1111 for a coal exploration permit pnr-

snnut to au appron·d Htatl' or .Ft•tkral program nudl'r the 

proYisious of this ,\<·I shall l>r a<·<·o111pn11icd hy n f('e estah

lisli<·<l hy tlil' rq.;11lnlory a11tl10rity. Swlt fee l'hall he lm;;;ed, 

ns m·arly as possilik. 11po11 tht• adnnl or auticipatl'd cost of 

reviewi11g-, 1ulmi11i~h·ri11g-, and r11forei11g sneh permit issued 

pnr~un}tJo( Hlatc or Federal progra111. The nppliration and 

"'Pl'"''ting .//.. ,l·/l IJ")f elm II he en Inn i It rd in • manner' 

i-ati~fnctory to the n·',!,11ln1l·y anti~ty and shall include a 

d<>c<iption of th'' 1un1io.<c of the prop"fJ,G c{foJt•~ion p<oj

cct. The ~npporting- tPdmical dnta shall include, amo' other 

things-

nppli('nnt intt>1uls to pursue his t>xplorntion iwti,·ities and 

n ecrtiiicntiuu thnt notiec of iutcntion to pnrsue such 

nctivitics lws be<'H gin•n to the surface owner; 
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11. MAJOR ISSUE: STREAM SILTATION 

H.R. 9725 

:::ec. 515 (h) f:encrnl performam·c standards sl1all be applicable 

to all ~mface coal miniug aml reclamation operations 111111 

shall rcqnirc the operation as a minimum to-

( 10) mi11irni;1,c tlic <fo.:tnrh1111el'X to tlw prcY;1ili11g

hydn1lngic hnlatH'c al the 111i1H'~ile n11tl in n~~ol'i.atetl 

ofY;;itc nrcas allll to tlw quality n1Hl <pia11lity of wnll'r in 

s1~cc and gron11~l . wnter sy~ll'lllS ho th . <lnriug aml 

after £Nct:J{:1111m11g opcratwus and <lnrmg n•(·hn11:l-

tion Ly- 4 [ [ 
4 

I{ 

( ll) C• ""\»et i ng ,m·f" ,., ""!J.//,4, ·'° '( ,.,, t im1s 

:;;on~ to prrw11t, to !Ii<' cxt<'nt pn,sihlc 11~ing· th<• l1<;~t 

kelmolog:y rlllTf'll t 1 ~' a \"fl ila ],]p, n <l<li tion:1 l rontrihn

ti 011s of ~11~pc·11<li·<l ~oli1l~ to ~1Tl'1miflow or runoff 011t-

s!tk tlie pc·rn1it lll'L\I ;iliow 11atmnl lcnls nn<kr .~en

so11nl flow conllitio11' ns mcai'urcd prio1· to n11y 111in-

mines; 

ILR. 25 

( h) Gl'Ill'ral pl·rforn1a nee stambnls shall be applicable 

to a 11 .surface l·oal 1lli11i11g arnl re<' la rnat ion operations and 

~hall rl'<}liire the operation as a minimnm to-

( l 0) m11111111ze tlie tli~turb:mce::; to the 11l'evailiug 

hydrolie lmln1we at tlw rni11e-sin· and in associated offsite 

areas a11<l to tlu· quality n11<l quantity of water in snrface 

a{o/)!>f nnd wa tcr ~y~tcms lJoth <luring and after sur~ 

face coaN11'/J/71Pcrntions and <luring reclamation by-

4 [ 
l411 

(BJ conducting ,m·rnce '°g,eA.c"!""''""" 
so as fo preYeHt, to the cxtc•nt po~sibk using the best 

technology currently aYailalJle, additional con trihu

tions of suspe:n<lcd solids to streamflow or runoff out

side the permit area nboyc Hatnral levels under sea

sonal flow l'IHHli tions as mc.'lsurcd prior to any min

ing, and nrnidiug ehanncl drepcning QI' enlargement 

in opcrntious rcqL1iring 'lhe disehargc of wa.tcr from 

mines; 
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Sec. 516(b) Each prnuit i~rnetl lliH1cr any approvrt1 State or 

Federal program imr:mant !11 thi~ .ht nnll rl'laiiilg to 

underground coal 111i11i11g ~11:111 n·<111ire tho op1·rator to-

(9) rni11imizc· the tfo,tnrlrnncrs to the pi'ernilin~~ 

hydrologic halnnre at the mine-site and in associatetl off

site arras and to the qna11tity of \rnter iu surface ground 

water systems hoth c111ri11g nntl after coal mining opera-

/ /J,£ Ndf"/'lf"llomntion hy-

( B) c.nnl ,{ti "g l"Y/'Nt mining opornt iom 

so as to prevent, to tho cxtrnt po/Ji A {}ip the hest 

technology currently nYailnhle, :Hlditional contribu

tions of suspended solids to strcnmflow or nmoff out

side the permit nrra ahoYe natural levels under sea

sonal flow conditiong as measured prior to any min

ing, and avoiding channel dec11ening or enlnrgement 

in operations requiring the discharge of water from 

mines. 

H.R. 25 

(Ii) Ead1 pl'n11il i~~twtl 1111tlcr a11y approved Stale or 

.Fetll·ral progra111 pm~naul lu tlii~ .\el autl relatiug tu undcr

gron11d l'OHl 1Ui11i11g !'liall n·1p1ire the opl·rator to-

(D) minimize the tli:-Jturbnnecs of tlic preYniliug by-· -

clrologic hala111·1• at the rnincsitc nnd iu u.ssuciatcd off site 

ar!'as nllll to tlu· 1111a11tily of waler i11 ~nrfa1·c ground water 

//iskms lwtl1 lluri11g- nnd after eoal rniuing operations nnd 

'lt..£.N,Prttt-
( R) emulncting l1rAcN·'Cl/)1i11ing oprrations 

Ho as to pn·,·1·1it, to the cxtC11t po~1t/;.~ [i~iug tho 

best tedmology eurrcntly avuilal1le, additional con

tributions of suspended solids to strenmflow or run"" . 

off outside the permit area above natural levels under 

seasonal flow eonditions as measured prior to any 

mining, and aYoiding channel drepeuiug or enlarge-· 

ment in operations requiring the discharge of water 

from mines; 
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12. MAJOR ISSUE: REPLACEMENT OF WATER SUPPLY 

H.R. 9725 

Sec • 515 (b) ( 1 O) ( E) rcplncing the wa h'r supply of nn o'Vncr 

of ~11·cst in n:nl i•ropcrty who :1hlnin~ all or p~~t 

of h1~ s'M· J'itf7/1·r for domestic, ngrw111tnnil, 111:

dnstrinl, or .,11u·r lt"/.~,L1tr n~zrr;r11 a1111111krp;ro111111 

or ~nrfaf'c snmcc wlwrc such supf(yfl1U )f l'C nf-

1 1 
. . .1· • • • £ 

fl'drc 'Y 1·ont.<11t1111atw11, u1111111ut1on, or mtcrrnp-

tion proxi111at<'ly rt>:-nlting from mining. 

H.R. 25 

(E) replncing the water supply of an owner of 

h~y~~t in r~'al proprrty who .ohtain.s nll or part of 

Ins '111'1h,1f11]· for <lomcstie, ngrH'nltnrnl, indus-

trial, or othe.- legi '~"~' use f 'I/' an mufo•·b"ound 

or surface ""''"cc where such '"l'~fiuU :4"C t 
fected by contamination, diminution or interruption 

proximately resulting from mining; 
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13. MAJOR ISSUE: HYDROLOGICAL DISTURBANCES 

H.R. 9725 

Sec. 515 (b) 

H.R. 25 

J AF) preserving throughout the mining and rec

Ja'Jlti£.}/rfeJ8Che essential hydrologic functions 

of ~1i.n-;,,1 "'\Icy ll~s.(,, the lri~·w semmr;d "'""' 

of the country; and C U A C £ 
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14. ~.LAJOR ISSUE: IMPOUNDMENTS 

H.R. 9725 

Sec. 515 ( e) The Secretary, with the written concurrcnec of the 

Chief of Engineers, shall <•stablish within one hnndrcd and 

thirty-1hc cfoys from tlw elate of ennl'tment, stnJHl:mls a111l 

criteria regulnling the dl'~ign, loC'ation, constrndion, opera-

tion, mnillf<•111111cc. rnlnrg<·11H·nt, modification, removal, n11d 

nhnndonmmt of iw.w and existing con! mine waste pih's 

referred to in 'cetion :)l;) (h} (13) nllll section 51G (h) (j). 

Such s/19l(rl~ nnd criterin shall conform to the stnndnrds 

and criteri;1 t/ii-/"if tic Chief of Engi11e<'rs to insure that 

flood control structures 1-l~afe ld effectively perform their 

intcndell fn11etion. In ar11lition tn l'ldi1NQynHl oth<'r ted1-

nical ,~peeifil·ation~ 1li0 ~t:1111br1ls :11Hl eriteria 4.nft(t·il pur

suant to this sul1~edioH 11111~t iuduclc pronswHs for rcY1cw 

anc1 nppronil of plans a 11c1 siwcilien lions prior to co11~l rnc-

tion, e11larg01:ic11t, motlifkation, rc1110rnl, or al1allllou1HcHt; 

performance of iwrioclic i11~pcclious tluriug co11strndio11; is"' 

snanec of ccrtifil·atc-s of appron1! upon <·ornplcl iou of 1·011-

structiou; performance of irnrioclic safety ins}K'Ctions; :md 

issuance of notices for required r0nwdial or mninlcnan0c 

work. 

H.R. 25 

( <'} The Scer<'lnry, with the written concun;encc of the 

Chief of E11ginccrs, shall cstahlish within one hundred and 

thirty-firn days from the date of enactment, standards and 

criteria. regulating tlic design, location, construction, opera-

· tion, maintenance, enlnrgcment, modification, removal., and 

uhnndomnent of new and existing coal mine waste piles re-

ferred to in section 515 (b) ( 13) and section 516 (b} ( 5) . 

Such syigards and criteria shall conform t-0 the standards· 

un<l ahm·i{ J/<l/"/ ~· Chief of E"ginee" to insure tbut 

flood control struduretf rfe safl and effectively perform 

tlwii· i11tc11dc<l funetio11. In addition 4 !/.'ifJy·i11g and ollwr 

tedmi<'al spel·ifkati1111s the standards aud eriied.ifJ..<(clupccl 

pnrsunnt to this suli~cction must include provisions for: re

view and approval uf plans and specifications prior to con-

struction, enlargcm<'ut, modifieation, removal, or abandon

ment; perfonrnHICt' of p0riodic inspections during construc

tion; issuance of certificates of approval upon completion of 

construction; performance of periodic safety inspections; and 

issuance of notices for required remedial or maintena~ce 

work. 
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Sec. 515 

Sec. 516 
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( 1:l) dl'sigu, ln<'n1l'. l'Oll~tnw1, nperntc, 111ai11tai11, 

C'111.tro·p, 11;()(]il\, :il111 n·1110Y1', or nba1ulon, in a1·1·onln111·c 
~ . ' 

with the stnndarils :rn1l nilcria 1lcn'l11petl p11rs11n11t to 

snl1scc1ion (c) of this SN-lion, nll cxh;ting nncl new <·0111 

rnine wnste piles consisting of mine wastes, tailings, coal 

pro11Jnri. wastes, or other liqnid nnd solid wastes arnl 

rn;ed ei{l/ Vnflr:·arily or permanently as daius Ol' 

emlrn11k111cnts; 4 [ 

enlarge, rnodi(y, aml rr11111\'t', or al11n1111111, in ·:H·eonl<:11cc 

,Yilh the !,ta1uhnh nwl eritnin. tkw!opl'd pnr;;naHt to 

sectim1 G15 (e), :Jl existiu;; nn!l new C'oal mine wn~tc 

piles con.oisting of mine wa~tr~, t<:iling~, coal procrs~ing 

waste~, o;· otl1<'r liqnitl and solid wastes arnl used either 

temporarily or permanently as dams or embankments; 

H.R. 25 

( J H) desig-11, ]1wnfe, ('OJIS!ntd, OlH'l'HtC, nrnintnin, 

1·11larg-1·. 111odify. a1111 rc1111n-1', or aliamlon, in accordauee 

wilh the stnrnl:inl~ 111111 criteria develop1·d pnrsnant to 

s11hsedio11 ( e) of this seetion, all exi~ting and new coal 

111ine was1t• pilt·s 1·011sisti11g of mine wnsks, tailings, coal 

pn11/D11f!. was1t·1', or other li!Jnid aml solid wasks and 

11,.:e1l l'it£·N1fift]·ilv or pernia11c111ly as 11ams or em-

bankments; A [ [ . · 
4Nc 

{ri) 11e~ig11, locntc, constnwt, opcratc,/l4u(}1£cn-

lnrgr, lliodify, mul rt'lllOYI', or nhn1Hlon, in al'conl1uwe 

with the st.rndn nls and eri trria tlt•Yclopcd pnr~unn t to 

section 513 ( e), all existing antl new coal mine waste 

piles consisting of mine wastes, tailings, coal processing 

wastes, or other liquid and solid wastes and used either 

tPmporarily or iwrmanently as clams or emlmnkments; 
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15. ,r.t.i.AJOR ISSUE: VARIANCE PROVISIONS 

Sec. 515 

H.R. 9725 

(c) (1) Ead1 State program mny n11d each Fl'1h-rnl 

progmm shall indntfo procPtlnrc;; pnrsua11t to whi1·h the 

regulatory authority mny permit Yurianccs for the purposes 

.set forth in parngrnph ( 3) of this subsection. 

(2) \\·here an applirnnt meets the requirement;; of pnrn

grnphJ (3) uncl (4) of this snhscetion a vari:mce from the 

rc11uirc1ll~1£ N r)'rc to approximate original contour set 

forth in snhsertion f..11.1~ (3) r 515 (d) of this '°ctioH 

may be granted ror the surface nt41iN q. u)l\1 where the 

• • · ·11 • l A /) r mmnig opcralwn '"' · rc1110Yc an entire coa sca1f/ 1(1' seams 

running through the upper fraction of a mountain, ridge, or 

hill (except ns provided in snhsect.ion ( •~) ( 4) (A) hereof) 

by rcmoYing all of the oYcrlmnkn and creating n, level 

plutcnu or n gently rolling contour with no highwalls remain

ing, and cnpahlc of rnppoi-ting :p.ostmining uses in accord 

with the requirements of this imhscction. 

H.R. 25 

(l') (I) Eal'h !-\late progTam may nml l'ach Federal 

progrn111 sl1111l iud11t1l' prore<lnre;; pnrsnnnt to whi1·h the 

n·gnlatory nnthority 111ay permit '"ariances for the purposes 

set forth i11 pan1grnph ( 3) of this subsection . 

(2) Where a11 nppli1 nnt nwets tbe requirements of 

parngrll/' ( B) ~ntl ( 4) of this snbscetion a variance from , 

11ic rcqmnlN r l(' . .:.forc to approximnte originn1 contour 

sot forth iu '"h"dimh£/J>l (3[ or 515 (d) of thi< sedion 

may he grnntea ror t1w surfncc 11Ail/ lJ ua1 where the 

mining opcrntio11 will remove nn entire conl st.1.1Go(sC'nms 

numing through the upper fraction of a mountain, ridge, or 

hill (t'xt·t•pt 11s pr0Yidc1l in snhsccti1m (c) (4) (A) hereof) 

hy n•rnoYing nil 11f tliP onrlmnll'n nud treating n, level 

plntea11 or n gc11tly rolling e1rntour with no higlnrnlls remain-

i11g-, nutl rnpahlc of Htpporting po~tmiuing uses in accord 

with thP rrquireml•nt~ of this subsection. 
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(n) Tn 1·:1sl's wlwn· :111 i111lnslrial, 1·011111wrcial (i1H'l111li11~ 

commrrt'ial ngrienltnrnl), resid1'11tinl or public fncilily (i11-

cluding ret'l'cntionnl focilitil's) derelopmrnt i:,; propo~l'U for 

. the postmiuing use of the n fTPcl etl lnnd, the regulatory au

thority mny grant a Ynriancc for n surface mining .opcrntion 

of the nature described in snl1~ection ( c) (2) whete-

( A) after consul ta ti on with the appro1irintc land 

use plnnning agencies, if any, the proposed dovelopme1.1t 

is deemed to constitute an equal or better economic or 

public use of tl1c nfTectcd fond, as c.omparcd with the prc-

m~4&>N TJ 
(n1 the •q•/ti A icuer l°nomic or public use can 

be obtained only if one or mod NcG..itfj~ to the re

quirements of section 515 (b) (3) are grantc~£ 
( C) the applicant presents specific plnns for the 

proposed postmining lnncl use and appropriate assur

ances that such use will he-

(i) compnliblc with adjacent land uses; 

(i.i) obtainable according to dat.a regarding ex

pected need and market; 

(iii) assured of innstmcnt in ncccssnry puhlic 

facilities; 

(iv) supported by commitments from public · 

agencies where appropriate; 

H.R. 25 

(:1) Tit 1·:1sPs \\l1t·n· :111i111l11stri:1l,1·01111111•n·i:d (i1wliuli11~ 

1·0111111!'n·i:1l agTirnl1111·:d), n·si1lmlinl or puhlic fn<"ility (i11-

d1uli11µ; n•1T1•;1t io11:il t'al ili1 il's) ll1•nlop111e11l i~ propospd for 

the postu1i11i11g 11s1• of the :dTcf'tcd l:rnd, the n•g11latory au

tl10ri t.v may grnut a vari:11wo for a· surfoec mining operation 

of the nntnrr drs1·rihl'<l in $11 h'cetion ( e) ( 2) wlwrc-

( A) aftPr <'Onsnltatiou with the npproprintc land 

nsc pl:1nni11g ag1·1wiPs, if auy, thP proposed <fovdop111t·11t 

is dcrn1ed to l'tmstitntc 1111 e<J 11111 or lll'ttcr cco110111ic 

07Y/Jhlic nsc of tht• alT<"<'h•d land, ns <·0111pnn•d with tlw 

premifi11/.11'f f' C 
(ll) the e•1md .[ h<·ltz-,fonomic or pnhlic use 

can he ohtainecl only if one or 11tlrC·y~1inns to tlu~ 
rc1p1in•111r11ts of s1'1'.lion 51:) (h) (:~) nn• grnntt€;£ 

(C) tlic applie<111t presents spceific plans for the 

propo~ed post111ini11g lnncl nsc :incl appropriate ni;sur

anccs thnt sneh nsc will he-

( i) eo111patihlc with a<lj:wrnt land uses; 

(ii) ohtainnhlc nccording to data regarding ex

pcd<'d 111•1·'1 ancl n1nrket; 

(iii) :1ss11rctl of im·cstn1ent in ncc·Pssnry pnhlic 

focili tics; 

(iv) s11pportcd by commitments from puhlic 

ngcueics wlit'l'C appropriate; 
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(v) practicahlc with rc~pect to pri,·ate fi11n11<'ial 

capability for completion of the proposed develop-

ment; 

( ,.i) planned pnrsnant to a schedule attached to . 

the rcclnmntion plnn so as to integTa:tc the mining 

operation and reclamation with the postmining land 

use; and 

( yjj) th•signcd by a registered engineer in con

formance with professional standards established 

t-0 assure the stability, <lrainage, and configuration 

/ 1J('j!snry for the int. rmletl use of the site; 

(D) 'f..o.l /rf}°'l use would ~c consistent with 

adjacent land uses, and cxif'l.ti1k /ta}/ r;yoenl land use 

J>lnns nnd programs; A G { 
(E) the regulatory authority provides the govern

ing body of the unit of genernl-pm1)0Se government in 

which the land is located and any State -or Federal 

. agency which the regulatory ilgency, in its discretion, 

determines to have an interest in the proposed use, an 

opportlmity of not more than sixty days to review and 

comment on the pro1)osccl use; 

(:F) a public hcnriug is held in the locality of the 

proposed surface coal llli11i11g operation iirlor to the grant 

-0f any permit including a variance; and 

(G) all other requirements of this Act will be met. 

H.R. 25 

( ,. ) Jll'<ll'l il'ahlc witl1 n''JH'd to prirnte linau

l'inl l'<lpnhility for c0111plctio11 of thl' propo~rd 1kn·l-

opment; 

(vi) pln1111Nl pnnmnut io a ~diednlc nttnchcd to 

the rcelnurntiau plnn so as to inkgratc the miuing 

opcr11tion nlJ(l rrcl:rn1ntion with the post1uining 

l:md nsc; n11tl 

formanee with profl>.-:sionnl st:1111lnnls eMnhlished to 

assure tlw stahility, <lrninng-(', and mufignration 

/ OrpW)Tor the intended use of the site; 

(D) the /i.JlmA·t~ use would he (·on.-;i,.;t e11t with 

ndj,u·t'nt fond ""''• ""'l cxi>l,, f'/l'G "// lor.ol land 

Hf;C plnns a111l'programs; A G £ 
(l~) the re:inlatory nnthority provides the gowrning 

body of the m1it of gc1wrnl-pnrposl~ gownmwnt in whiel{ 

tlw land is l<H'nll'd and anv Stntc 01· Federal ::lO'enev 
• 0 • 

whil'h the rngnln tory ngency, in its discretion, deter

mines to hnYe nn interest in the proposed nse, an oppor

tunity of not mor<• than sixty dnys to review and com-

meut on the propo,.;(•d nsc; 

(ln n public henriug is held in the lorality of the 

proposl'd s11rl':u·1~ 1·0:1! 111i11iug op('l'<l ti on prior (O' tlw 

graut of any pcrmi t including a vnriance; and 

(G) nil otl11·1· rcq11ircu1c11ts of tl1is Act will be met. 
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( 4) In granting any Yari:nicc pnrsuanL to this snbscetion 

the regnlalory autliorily ~hall rc11nirc that-

(A) the toe of t11e lowest coal scam nud tl1e 

overburden associated with it arc retained in place us n 

barrier lo slides mul erosion; 

(H) the rcdai111c1l area i:; stal1le; 

( C) the rc~nlting plateau or rolling contour drains 

inward from the outslopcs except at specified points; 

J or:t no damage will be done to natural water-

courses, }I T JC A . . 
(E) all other rccJircmcLIJff J~iis Act will he met. 

( 5) 'l'hc regulatory authority sLa1r lloUi.tJJ,1; f..1ccific 

regulations to goYCrn the granting of variances in accord with 

the provisions of this su1Jsection, :md may impose such addi

tional requirements as he deems to be necessai·y. 

( 6) All exceptions granted under the provisions of this 

subsection shall be reviewed not more than three years from 

the date of issuance of the permit, nnless the applicant affirm

atively demonstrates that the proposed development is pro

ceeding in accordance with the terms of the approved sched

ule and reclamation plan. 

H.R. 25 

(-l-) Tu g-r;11iting- nny rnri:1111·p p11rs11nnt to this iH1h~cc

lio11 the l'l'g"lllnl"ry :111lhority sluill J'l'(ptirc that-

(A) tlw tor of the lowcst ('oal scum mined nnd the 

onrhnnlm 11ssociatc<l with it nrc retnincd in place as n 

lmrrier lo slides :111d erosion; 

( B) 1111' rl'dni111c<l :11'!':1 is ~tnhlc; 

(< ') th(• n·~nlting platl':lll of rolling 1·011tonr drains 

inwanl fr0111 the 011t~lopes eX<'ept at spcl'ified points; 

/ Dlf No damage will be done to 11at11ml water-

courses,; T / CA [. . . 
(h) all othrr J'C(Jlllremt'ljf•f iJ11s "\d will lie 11wt. 

. ( 5.) 'l'hc rcgnln torr "" tho.-it y ,h:ir §. IJ, °4"!; {"'';fie 

rcgulntwns to goYcrn the grantmg of variances in accord 

with the pr0Yi~io11s of this snbsectiou, a11d may impose ~nch 

additional requirements as he deems to he necessary. 

( 6) A 11 <'XC'l'ptions granted under the provisions of this 

snhsection sliall he reYiCW(•d not rnorP than three yenrs from 

the dnte of issnmwe of the pe1111it, unless the applicnnt affirm

atiYely demonstrntes thnt the proposed dcwlopment is pro

ceeding in 1wconlnnce with the terms of the approved sched

ule rmd reclnrna t ion i1lan. 
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16. MAJOR ISSUE: UNDERGROUND MINING LIMITATION 

iec. 516 (b) 

H.R. 9725 

(10) with rr~prct to other surface impacts not 

specified in thi~ rnli~ec-tion i11duding the constrndiou 

of nrw ronds or thr irnproYemrnt or u~c of existing 

roads to gn in arrr;;s to the site of such aetivities nnd 

for h71j;ge, rqrnir arras, stornge nrens, pror('ssing 

arras, sfi&M !/a~ and other nn'ns 11pon whil'h nre 

sited struC'lnrr~. fac~4,fr other property or rnntrrial,; 

on the surface, rcs11hi11g from l/~·»nt to sud1 acli\:i

ties, opcrntc in ncconbncc with the t/i!J11')f.·~ p;;tal1-

lishct.1 under $eetio11 313 of tlii,.; title for :mch frrccts . 

which result frM1 surf11Cc conl rniuing. operation: I 1ro-

vidcd, That the f'e1wt:1ry mny mnkc such modifications 

in the rcqnircrnmt~ impm;cd 11y this suhparagrnph n;.; 

nre deemed nrcc~rnry l1y tho Secretary due to the clif

fcrcnccs between surfncc nml underground coal mining. 

H.R. 25 

( 10) with respect to other surface impacts not 

specified in tl1is suLi:wction including the construction of 

new roads or the irnproYemcnt or use of existing roads 

to gain access to the site of such actiYities and for haulage, 

rcpnir meas, storage areas, processing areas, shipping 

areal, /Jit°//cr areas upon which are sited strnctures'. 

facilities, or otl/ fJ°)f1'}Y or materials on the surface, 

resulting from or incidcift to sfc1Jr'lrtiYitics, operate in 

accordance with the standards estaotl.iCulJ1#r section 

515 of this title for such effects which result fro1f<;£face 

coal mining operations: Provided, That the Secretary 

may make such modifications in the requirements im

posed hy this subparagraph as are deemed necessary 

by the Sccrctnry due to the differences between surface 

and underground coal mining. 
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17. MAJOR ISSUE: CITIZENS SUITS 
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CITIZEN SUITS 

SE<.:. 520. (a) l~xcept ns proviJe<l m subsection (Ii) 

of this sectio!1, a11y person having an iutcrest which is 01· 

may Le adrnrnely affedeil may co11uu('llCe a civil aetion 1111 

his own behalf-

( 1) agai11st any person indndiug-

(A) tlie United Stntes, 

( B) nuy other governmental instnuucutality 

/ O'/jency to tlic ('Xteut pcrmitteJ hy the eleventh 

nmcN11fiy ~ tl1c Cou~titution who is nlleged to he 

in violntiun of d.(4>rovirns of this Act or the regu

lations promulgated thcrct4i!l/.fJigr<ler issued by 

the regulatory authority, 4 C ( . 
(C) any other person who is alleged to ho in 

violation of a11y rule, regulation, order or permit 

issued pursuant to this Act; or 

(2) against the Secretary or the appropriate Sta.to 

regulatory authority to the extent permitted hy the 

deventh amendnwnt to the Constitution where there is 

alleged a failure of the Seerctnry or the nppropriate State 

regulatory authority to perform any act or duty nuder 

. this Act which is not diseretiounry with the Secretary or 

with the appropriate State regulatory authority. 

H.R. 25 

Cl'l'fl':EX 8lll'l'8 

he adn•rsely affe<'11·d 11iny <·0111111<·111·<• a ci,·il al'tion on bis 

own lwhalf-

( 1) agaiust auy p1•rso11 i11d1uli11g--

(B) _n11y oth<•r go,·<·rn1111'11tal i11strn11ll'Hlnlity or 

I u('Jl('}' to th1· 1·xt1·11t JH'l"lllitt<·<l liy tli<' c·Je,·1·11th 

mlN. ,,., I/! 'lw c"'"';' "I; .. ,, "'ho ; < "llege<l to he 

in violation of'i{[proyjilll1' of this .ht or the reg-

Hlatio11s pro11111lg-nw<l then4.1M"(Jyrd<•r is,:nrd hy 

the n•gnlatory nn!liority, 4 C ( 
(C) nuy othPr per~o11 who is all<·g('d to lie in 

Yiolntion of :my rnk, n•gul:11iou, order, or permit 

issued pnr~na11t to tl1i~ ..:ht; or 

(2) nµ:ai11~t 1111· H<'t·rd.ary or tlw appropriate l'ltnte 

rl'g-nlatory :rntlwrity to the ('\frnt permitted by the 

d1'\'1•11tl1 Hlll('IH!11ll'11i to the ('oustitntio11 where there is 

a llq.{l'd n foilun· of tll<' :-:en!' ta ry or the a ppropriatc 

. 8tntl' n'µ:ulntor,v anthorit.Y to lll'rforrn n11y net or duty 

nnd!'r this .\l't whid1 i~ 110t dis<'retiounr.r with the Sec:. 

l'l'l:I ry or with th1· a pproprinte 8tatP l'<'gtilntory authority. 
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(b) Xo adio1111111y ho <:omn1e11cP1l-

( 1) u111kr s11hsl'l'tio11 (a) (I) of this section

( A) prior to sixty <lays aftt-r the plnintiIT has 

given notil'c in 'niting u11<lcr oath of the violation 

(i) to the Secretary, (ii) to the State in wl1id1 tho 

viola ti Pu ocl'llr~, awl (iii) to any alleged violator; or 

(H) if tl1c Scrrl'lnry or tho Rtatc has com

mcnee<l anu is diligcnlly pro~ecnting a ci,·il action 

in a conrt of the Uuitcd States or a State to rcqniro 

701np1iance with the provision8 of this .A.et, or any 

J,l£,Ji.,"1'f(: "'""· o.· !"""'."';:sued pnmmut to 

this Act, but m 4nJ such f ct10n m a court of the 

United States any person ma1i~/;cy Jf' a matter 

of riu·ht· or C { 
ei ' 

(2) lltllh·r ,;111.srl'!iou (a) (:!) of this scttio11 prior 

to sixty <lays a fl 1•r th1' p];1 in till' hns gi \'l'll notice in 

\\Tiling uwll'r oath 11f ~l!l'l> act;u11 tu the Scerl'tnry, 111 

such 11w11111.'r as tht' ~1·nl'lary sliall hy regulntion prt•-

snibt', or to t.hc appropriate Sink regulatory nuthorily, 

cxcl'pt that such act ion may Ul' brought iuum'dia tdy 

after rnch noti!ic:1tio11 i:.i the cn~e where the Yiolation 

or or<ler l·ornplained of 1·011~titu!l'.o. an iunuiucut thrl'ut 

to the lll'nlth or safety of dH• plaintiff or wouhl 1111-

mediatcly affl'ct n kg11l intl'l'l'~t of the pln;ntifY. 

.· 
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( h) X o 11<'! io11 lll;l_\' hl' ('lllllllll'lll·l'd-

(I) 1111d1·r s11h~1·l'tio11 (a) (I) of this Sl'l'tiou

( .\) prior to :-ixty days after th1• plai11tiff has 

givl'11. 1111tin' i.11 writing mukr onth of the violation 

(i) to tlll' :-41'l'l'l'tary, (ii) to the Htall' i11 \Yhid1 the 

Yiolation !l!'!'!ll'S, athl (iii) to ;lit\' all1•o·l·tl YiolattH" or . .... ' 

(H) if tlu• Hl'nl'lary or the 8tntc has com-

111\'lH'l'tl awl j, lliligl'ntly pro!'Cl'Hting n C'iYil al'tion in 

a rnnrt of thl' Puitcd States or a Rtnte to n'11nire 

/0111plinlH'l' with tltc provi:.;ions of thi~ .\ct, or n11y 

..{/,,£..1/,nl'i"C "'""· "" prnn;t ;""''<1 !'"""""'' '" 
this .\ct, l111t m4.1l sm'l[netio11 in n eonrt of the 

U n;«·d ~tn « ., moy pmnn mn1 ;/t.ff •IJ J' n mn ""' 

of riirht · 01· C { ,., ' 

(:!) 111Hll'r :<11h:.;l't'fit111 (:1) (!?) of this ·'l'l'tio11 prior 

to sixly 1l:iys aftt'I' thl· pl:ii11titT has gin•n 11oti1°l' in writ

i 11g 1111dcr oath of suC'h action to the Seeretnry, in ~nch 

manner as the f\ecretary shall by regulation prescribe, 

or to the appropriate State regnlntory authority, l'Xccpt . 
that :'ud1 action 111ay be brought immediately after such 

11otifil'<1tio11 Ill tl11• ('H.•c where the violat.iou or order 

colllph1i11ed of l'omtitutcs nu imminent threat to the 

health or imfcty of tlw plniutiff or would immedintely af

fect a legal intl'rc~t of the plaintiff. 
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(d ( 1) .\uy :•dio11 n·~p1·1·ti11~· a viol;1ti1•u of this ,\l'f Ill' 

tlu' rqr11l:itioi1s tlwrl'11111l1T 111ny lw hro11ght 011ly in tlH· 

judieial di~lrict in whi1·h tli:J Stlrfacc coul mining operation 

complained of is located. 

(2) In such adion nuder this scdioit, the Scerct<1ry, 

or the State regnlntory authority, if not n party, may inter

vene as a nw ttcr of right. 

(d) The court, in is~ning any linnl order in any nction 

Lrought pur~unnt 1 o :;nbsectiou (a) of this ·section, · nwy 

award josts of litigation to :my party, whenever the court 

dctmui>.at.11 rynl ;, "l'Prop•iatc. 'fhc court may, if • 

temporary rustra.irnn~ 4r<f:·r or preliminary injunction i$ 

sought, require the filing of a /ol'll I( t;'uiv:ilent se!'urity 

in acconlnnce with the Fedcrnl Tiulcs of cllilf>{Jtnre. 
( e) N othiug in this section shall restrict .any right which 

any person (or class of persons) may have under this or any 

statute or common law to seek enforcement of any of the 

provisions of this Act and the regulations thereunder, or to 

seek any other relief (iucluding relief against the Secretary 

or the appropriate State regulatory authority). 

(£) Any resident of the united States who is injured i11 

any m:rn1a·r through the failure of any operator to comply 

with any rule, regulntion, order, or permit issued pursuant to 

this Act may bring an action for damnges (including attorney 

fees) in an appropriate United States district court. 
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(1·) ( l) A11.\' :11'1i1111 n·~111·1·ti11g :1 \'iolatiou of tliis .\d or 

the r<'g:ul11ti1111s th1·n·11111kr 111:iy he hro11g-ht ouly in tlw judi

cial distrid in whid1 the Kurfncc con! mining operation com-

plaiucd of i~ loeail'tl. 

(2) fo such :wlion 1111dcr this scdion, the Hl'crctary, or · 

the Hlate n·gnlalory authority, if 11ot a pai·ty, may intc1Tcue 

as a rnalll'l' of right. 

(cl) 'l'lte e@rt, in issniug any fowl order in any action 

brought pur~uaut to. ~nhsection (11) of this ,:ediou, may. 

awnnl 7stl'. of Ii tigat i0.11 to any party, wlwncver the court 

<lctcrmin/I £1/:7ard is appropriate. The court may, if n 

. JC.Alt I' . . . . . temporary rest rn11m1b, "'I'- or pre 1mmary rnJunct1011 is 

sought, rcljuire the filiug. of a Li1~0JY'p1ivnlcnt se<·nrity 

iu necordnnee with the Federal Hulc;; of Cf,.//W(r;il~·c. 
(c) Nothing in this l'l'ction shall rcstrid nuy righfwhich 

any person (or class of p1'r~o11s) 111ny h:l\·c 1111drr thi;; or nny 

l'tntnte or common law to scl'k 1•ufon·1·n11•11t of nny of the 

provisions of thi;; A1·1 nnd the n•gnla ti on~ tlwrcnnder, or to 

sl•ck nny other relief (indudi11u: relief aO'niul'lt the Secretary 
~ 0 • 

or th(~ appropriate Stnte regulatory authority.) 

(f) .\uy n•si<l1'11t of the l'.11ited ~tntl's who is iujnred in 

a11y 111a11m·r thro11gli thl' fnil11rl' of a11y opPrntor to eolllp!y 

"·ith nuy nth', n·g11L:tio11, onkr, or JH'l'l11it i~~111•il pnr~nnnt 

to 1 his A ct rnn_y hri 11g· n 11 al'l io11 for !la111ngcs ( itll'lnding at-

tonwy fep~) in nn :ipproprintl' l'nited States district court . . 
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18. MAJOR ISSUE: FEDERAL PREEMPTION DURING INTERIM 

H.R. 9725 

ENFOl:UEl\IEN'r 

SEC. 521. {a) ( 1) Whenever, on the basis of any in

formation available to him, including receipt of informution 

from any person, the Secretary has reason to believe that 

any person is in violation of any requirement of this Act or 

any permit condition required by this Act, the Secretary 

shall notify the St.1te regulatory authority, if one exists, in· 

the S11J t. whieh such violation exists. If no such Stllte 

nuthodty exll, l J'f:8A'2 rngulntm·y authodty fni1' within 

ten days after notifieation to takeb1~rW~te action to cause 

said violation to be corrected or to show goJJ 4uG er such 

failure and transmit notification of its action to the SecrPtary, 

the Sceretary shall inuncdi11 t<•ly orde1· Federal inspection of 

the surface coal mining operation at whieh the alleged viola

tion is occurring u11Ie~s the i11for111n ti on nvailahlc to the 

Secretary is a resnlt ol' n prc,·ions F1·<lcrnl i11spcctio11 of sn('h 

surface coal mining 011cratio11. "'he11 the l!~cderal inspectiou 

H.R. 25 

~l~<·. i>21. (a) (I) \\'ll('tH'Yl'r, ou the lwsis of auy infor-

111ntio11 arnilnl1le to him, i11dndi11g r<'cl'ipt of information from 

1111y iwrson, tl1e He1·1Ttary has reason to lidieYc tl111t any 

pl'r:-<011 is i11 Yiolatio11 of a11y requircml'llt of this .\et or auy 

pcnuit <'Ollllitio11 required by this ~\tt, the Hcnl'tnry shall 

uotify t1f'Qqtatl~ n•gulntory authority, if 01w exists, in the 

80>00 in whf...M,/7~"';,,.. exi<L<. If uo rn•·h Sturo nuthor

ity exists or the Stak r41i{ttory a111l10rity fails within ten 

days afkr notificatiou to tnke appr{14t/frjo11 to canse said 

Yiolation to lie ('()JT(•ded or to show good ltaAlor such 

failure n11d trnum1it 11otifientio11 of it~ aeti011 to the Sctrctary, 

the Sel·rptnry shall i111111edintl'ly order 1•\•dcrnl inspection of 

the snrfa1·P 1·oal rniuill.!!.' OJH•ration at whid1 tlw alleged Yio-

lntiou is rnTurriug 11ulPs' tl1P iuforn1ntio11 :m1ilahlc to the 

snrfnec <'oal rni11i11g opPrnt ioll, When the l~ederal inspection 
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results from i111'ornialion pro\·i1ll'1l lo the 8ctrntary hy a11y 

person, tlie 8eerdary ;;hall 11olify ~nch perf:ou when the 

:Federal impeetion is propo,c1l to he earricd out 1111d sud1 

person shnll he nllo"·rd to ae1·ornpnny the inspector !luring 

the inspection. 

(2) WliPn, 011 tlw 11n.•is of m1y J!'(l(lernl in~pedion, tlie 

SecrctHl'y or his 1111thorizctl l'l'Jll"C~c11tati\'e dctcnniurs th.it 

any 1·011uition or prndi1·r." exist, or any pcrmitlee i!' in 

violation of auy re'Jnirn11w11I of thi;: .. ht or n11y permit concli

tion rectrell by this Aet, wltieh l'Onditiou, prnl'tif'e, or viola

tion also 'lr~Nar jmnincut danger 10 the health or safety 

of the public, oc is JJ,JliJ. oc "[ roasouahly be expected 

to cause significant, imminent cnvn.An/;,rfJ1/)ann to land, 

air, or water resources, the Secretary or his authi·l~(rcprc
sentntive shall immediately order a cessation of surface coal 

mining mul redamation operations or the portion thereof 

relernnt to the condition, practice, or violation. Such cessa

tion order shall remain in eff cct until the Secretary or his au

thorized representative determines that the condition, :prac

tice, or violation has heen nliatcd, or until modified, vacated, 

or terminated by the Secretary or his authorized represent.a

tive pursuant to subparagraph (a) (5) of this section." 

(3) When, 011 the lmsi~ of 11 Fc<lcral ins11ection _which 

is carried out during the enforcement· of a Federal program 

H.R. 25 

l'l'~11l!s fro111 infon11alio11 1n·m·i1lc1l to tlw :-ie1Tet11ry liy m1y 

1wr~o11. tlH· :-i1•n1·tnry ~hall 110tiry ";H'h pl'!':->on wL.1•11 tht• Fcd

l'l'al i11~p1·1·tion j:; propo~l'd to h1· 1·;11Til'd out and Slll'h iwr;:o11 

;:hall li1'. allo\\'l'd to 1HT0111pa11y the i11~pl'dor during the 

iu;:pel't ion. 

(:!) \\"ht•11. on the l111"is of ai1y Fedt•rnl iuspcl'tiou, the 

a11y l'11111litio11 or pnwli1·1·s 1·xist, or tltat any pL·nuittt•c is in 

Yiolntio11 ol' a11y req11in·111!•11t· of this,\('( or auy permit eoudi

tiou n''l'/l/l hy this .\ d, wltid1 eo1alitio11, pnwti1·<', or violn~ 

ti on abo 1·n{i)/,, i111}1i111mt daugl'r to the h1•alth or saft•ty 

ol' tlll' pnhlil", or is l'Hllsi4,tr l'n11l1·n~o11nhly he l'X]>l'ded to 

l'aust· signilil':rnt, iu11lli11c·11t 1·m·iro'11MQ Urn1 10 land,. 

air, or watl'r rl's0111·1·1·s. tlH' Hl'<"l'dary or his a111h1.JJ.afl'prc

Sl'lltatiY1' slinll i11111w1lint1•ly onkr n l'l•ssatiou of snrfnn~ c·onl 

-rni11i11g arnl n·1·la111ntio11 op1'ratio11s or tht• portio11 t)J('rt•of 

rl'lc\'aut to the l'Ollllitiou, pral'lir1', or violatiou. 8ud1 C'l'Ssa-

tion onk·r ~hall n•111ai11 i11 effel't 1111til the HccTctnry or his 

authorized n·pn•,-t•utatiw dekrmirn·~ that the f'011ditiou, 

prneti1·c'. or violatiou has ht•eu ahnkd, or u11til rnuditied, 

Ynl'n tl'd. or ten11i11n 11·'1 hy thl' 81•1·rl'lary or his nuthorized 

rq11·1·s1•11ta ti\'(' pnr"11:1ut to snhparagrnph (a) ( 5) of this 

section. 

( ;; ) \\'hen, 011 t lie· lwsis of 11 Fc•dera l in~pcction wh ieh is 

carried out cl11ri11g the euforrenwut of a :Federal program or a 
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or a Federal lands program, Ftlkral i11spcetio11 pnnmant Lo 

section 502, or section fi0-1- ( h} or during· }\,1lornl {'Hrorcc-

ment of a State progrnm in a!'('Ordnncc with suh!;ection (h} 

of this section, the 8cC'rrtary or his authorized rcpresent.'t

tive <letenuines. that any pcrmittee is in violation of any re

quirement of this Act or any permit condition required by 

this Act, hut sueh ''iolation docs not create an imminent dan

ger to the health or snfcty of the puhlic, or cnusc or can he 

reasonably expected to cnnse significant, imminent environ

mental )arm to limd, air, or water resources, the Secretary 

or autho/J.(G J/Pf7nh1tini shall issue a notice to the per

mittee or his ogcnt £-A.ii! ''°[""hie time but not morn 

·than ninety dnys for the nlmtcmentfo~l(/ 'U1,1ation. 

If, upon expiration of the period of timc'1sC6°iunlly 

fixed or subsequently cxtmdcd, for good ·cause shown and 

upon the written finding of the Secretary or his authorized 

· representative, the f;ecrctary or his authorized representative 

finds tht1t the violntion Im~ not been abated, he shall immedi-

ately order a cessation of rnrfaec eonl mining nnd rednniation 

opemtions or the portion thereof rdevant to the violation. 

Such cessation order shall l'(')l1flin in effect until the Secretary 

or his authorized repre~rntntive drtcrmines that the viola

tion has been ahated, or until modified, vacated, or termi-

nnted by the Secretary or his authorized representative 

pursuant to subparagraph ( n) (ti} of this section. 

H.R. 25 

1'\,dnal l1111ds p1·og-rn111, Fl'1krnl i11spedio11 pms11a11t to sec

tion ;->0:!, or ~1Ttio11 ;,0-1-(h) or 1l11ri11g- FPderal l·Hforcl'llll'nt 

of a Stall' prugTn111 in a1·1·1irda111·l' with i-;nhlil'dion (h) of this 

i-;1·1'1io11, tlie Sl'l'rl'lnry or his a11thorizl'<l l'l'Pl'l'Sl'lllntivc dctcr

lllilll's that a11y jll'l'l11it!l'l' is in Yiolntio11 of any rc1p1ireme11t 

of this .ht or 1111y 1H'l'l11it eomlition n·quire<l hy this .Aet, but 

s11d1 Yiolatio11 dol'~ not l'rt'ntl' Hll i111111illl'Ht cln11g1'r to the 

l1('alth or safpf_r of thl' puhlil', or 1·ansl' or 1·nu he n•asoualily 

expeetl'd to n111~1· ~i~11ili1·:111t, imrni11e11t 1'11\·irollll1e11tal harm 

to lmul/iJ:tr wnt1·r n·sonn·<'s, .thl' :-:1•1·rl'!:1ry or anthorizcd 

n·pn•s1'11tat 1n·M•./ilf 'Cw a 11ot1l·e to till' p<'ruiittee or his 

agl'llt lixi11g a rl•:tso11:1l1li~iLc hntlot 1110n· !!Jail 11i1ll'ty <lays 

for the ahatcllle11t of the Yiolatiou. If JI {i U 
II. . . . I . 1 f . If I) ~ • , npou exp1rat1011 ot t 1c pl'l'lot o t1111e ns'!,i~·innlly 

fixed or lit1lise1JUC11tly 1•xkllllc1l, for good cau~t· :<hown a11d 

11po11 tht• written lilllli11µ: of thl' Sl'l'l'l'1;1ry or his authorized 

n•pi·l'Sl'Ht;1tin.', thl' S1·1Tdary or l1is anthorizl'<l n•pn•sl'utatiYc 

filll],.; tlwt thl' YioJ;1tio11 h:is 11ot li1•1•n ali1111'1l. lw shall i111111l'1li-

ntl'ly onkr 11 t'Pssatiou of snrf111·l' eoal 111i11iug nml retlmua

tion opl'rntio11s or tlil' portion tlll'rcof rdcYaut to the Yioln

tio11. Snt'h l'l'ssatiou order >'hall remain in l'fkd 1111til the 

· ~1·1·rl'tnry or hi,.; antlwrizl'1l l'l'Pl'l'~l'lltnlin ill'tl'!'llliu1•:,; that 

I hP Yioln ti on has h1'('ll a hated, or uu til modilied. Ynen tcd, 

or tPrminatc•d Ji~· tlw Srcretnry or his authorized representa

tin' pnr1'uant to i;uhparagraph (a) {5) of this section. 
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(-1-) "rhl'n. on lhr hwi~ of a F<'dernl insrwrlio11 wl1irh 

is cnrriril ont during- thr p11forct':11e1it of a Vrdcrnl proj!rn111 

or a Federal l:1111ls ]ll'O~rnlll, Ferlrrnl in~pcrl ion r111~11nnt to 

section 502 or section 504 (h) or clnring Fcckral c11forcc

ment of a State program in accordance with snhscction (h) 

of this section, the S1wrrtary or hi.; antho1izcd reprrscntntive. 

determines that a p11ttrrn of Yiolatiom of :my rcquirenw11ts 

of this Al't or any permit CO!l(litions r<'<Jlliretl hy this Aet 

exists or Jias existed, and if the Re<'rl'lary or hi~ nnthorizrd 

represmf.'1(/,..£ r}/of 1Hl tlrnt snch yiolations lll'l' ennsccl hy 

the unwnrrnntrcl faih{Co41t pcrmittee to comply with nny 

requirerocn'.s of this Act m· any l(,A;•,'fq-1/)on'., or tlmt 

such violations arc w11lfully caused by the prA.1'1J'( the 

Secretary or his authorized rrpresentntive shaJl forthwith 

issue an order to the pcnnittec to show cause. as to why 

the permit shonld not be sn5pC'ncled or revoked. Upon the 

permittce's failure to sl1ow cause as to why the permit should 

· not be suspended or rcvoke1l, the Sccrl'tary or his nnthorir.cll 

rcprcscntatiYe shall forthwith su~pend or revoke the permit. 

( 5) Notices and orders isrned pursuant to this section 

shall set forth with rcasonalile specifil'ity the nature of the 

violation and the remedial action required, the period of 

time established for abatement, and a reasonable description 

of the portion of the surf ace coal mining and reclamation 

opetation to which the notice or order applies. Each notice 
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(-i-) \Yh1·11, 011 1111• ha~i;: of a F1•d1•ral i11~p1•l'lio11 whi1·h 

i~ t·arril'il 011t dmi11g tli1• 1·Hl'ol'l'l'llll'lll of a Fl'dl'ral i1ro0Tam • e 

Sl'l'tion ;jO:! or s1•1·tio11 iiO-l (h) or il11ri11g Fl'<leral e11foree-

1111'11t .of a ~Intl' pro).!rn111 i11 a1"·onla11ec with sul1s1•ctio11 (IJ) 

of this s1·1·tion, the K1•1·1Ttary or his antl10rized rcpresl'nta

t.iH det1•n11ine~ that a pntll'rn of Yiolatiow.; of :my rc<juire

n11•11ts of this 1\"1 or :iny p1·1mit 1·<111diti011s rc1111ircd hy this 

Al't l'X1"" or lrns 1•xis1 <'ti, all(l if tli1• t-\c1·rl'(1uy or his nuthor

;,£d n-p•~£./fvf j'" find th»t >m·h vioblion> arc •·anscd 

by tlw nmnum•><"l £A·['f th?ennin.-e lo emoplJ w;>h 

auy re11uircmPuts of thi~ Al't or all) i'1·if(. C'~itious, or thnt 

sneh Yiolntious nrc willfully 1·aus1•d liy the pl'l'l11i/l·{it'( ~cc
rctary or his irnthorir.l'tl rl'prcs1•11tatirn shall forthwith il'snc 

an order to the lll'nuitt1•c to ~how cause as to why the permit 

should not he snspc11<1l•d or rernked. Upou the permittce's 

failnrc to ,!Jow l'Hll.~1· a,: to why the perltlit. ~l10nld not he 

s11;:p('111li•d or J'l'\·okl'd. t ht• Hl'erclary or his authorized n·p

n•s1•n ta tin· sha II forl h wi I h sn~JH•1ul or ren1kc the ]'l'l'IBit. 

(5) Notil't's and onlers i'!>ued pm'snaut to this i;ection 

~hnll ~d forth \Yith rl'n~o11nl1le spe<'ificity the nature of the 

violntion mul t11c l'l'J111•1li<1l n1·tion reqnirc'1, tl1e period of time 

<'i't:ll1li;:l11•1l for nhn1Pn11'11t, 1md n reaso11nhle cle,cription of 

tl1e portion of the surface conl mining nnd reelamation oper

ation which the notice or order applies. Each notice or order 
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or onlf'r iss1w<l nrnler this sertion shall he gwen promptly 

to the pennittee or his ngeut l:y the Secretary or hi~ author

ized representative who issues such notice or order, and 

all snch notict~s and orders shall be in writing and shall be 

signed by snrh anthorizrd representatives. Any notice or 

order i!-lsnecl pursnnnt to this sc<"lion may he rnotlifil'tl, 

vacated, or te1wina tcd l)y the Secretary or his authorized 

rcpre~entnth·e. A <'opy of any such order or notice shall he 

sent to the State regulatory authority in the State in '~hich 

the vililli(. ~r·s. 
(b) \YhcneYtC14 FJ:cretary finds that violations of 

an approved Stnte progmm npp{...f.c/i'fl1j/''m a laHure 

of the State to enforce such State i1rogram Ae/liply, he 

shall so notify the State. If the Secretary finds that such 

failure extends beyond thirty days after such notice, he shall 

give public notice of such finding. During the period be

ginning with such public notice and ending when snch State 

satisfies the Secretary that it will enforce this Act, the 

Secretary shall enforce any permit condition required under 

this Act, shall issue new or revised permits in acconlan<·c 

wjth requirements of this Act, and may issue such notices 

and orders as are necessary for compliance therewith. 

(c) The Secretary may request the Attorney General 

to institute a civil action for relief, including a permanent 

or temporary injunction, restraining order, .or any other 
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<rl \'I'll ,., pro111ptly to the 

p1'1'111itt1·1· or liis ng-1·11t by the ~t'l'rct<1ry or his authorized 

rl'pr1·s1•11tatin wlio is,;np~ i;11d1 uotice or or<lcr, aud all such 

11oti1,1·s a111l ordl'rs shall he iu wri!iug mid shall be signed 

by s1wli a11tlt1trizl'1l n·1n·1•,;1•ulatin•s . .Any notice or order is

sul'tl p11rs11a11t to tliis section 111ay he modified, vacatrd, or 

ten11i11att-cl lty the :-11·1·rl'tary or hi~ antl1orized reprl'sentutive. 

A t·opy of nuy sud1 onlrr or notice shnll be sent to the State 

reg·ulatory nnthority i11 the State in which the violation 

occurs. / 0 ( }/ 
(b) \Yhci1c,-l.~1C f4·1{tnry firnls that violations of an 

approrn1l Htat<· progr1lll1 nppl'nr tol·141w·~1 a failme of the 

Stn~~l to l'lll:orce s1wh Hb:tc lll'OgTam effceff,-~·lfi1~rll so . 

notity tlw I-Hate. If the Hec'!'l'tary finds that sueh fa1lnrc ex

tcuds hcyoml thirty days aftrr such notice, he shall give 

lmblic 11otiee of sud1 finding. During the period beginning 

with such public 11oti<'e and e11di11g when such State satisfies 

the Sceretary thnt it will enforce this Act, the Secret.my 

shall enforce auy permit condition required nuder this Act, 

l'hnll ismc m•w or l'P\·ised permits in accordance with re

qnin•1111·11ts of this Ad. nml rnny issue ~nch notices nnd orders 

ns are 11eC'es,;nry for ('omplinnrc therewith. 

( 1·) Tlw Rl·1·n·t:1 ry lllay rcqnest the A ttonwy General 

to in"titnte a ei\'il nl'lion for relief, incltHling a pennnneut or 

tempornry injunction, restraining order, or any other appro-
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appropriate or<lcr in the dislrict <"ourt of the U nitccl States 

for the clisttiet in which the ~nrfiw<' co11l mini11g nnd 1wlam:1-

tion operation is loc.ated or in which the permittee thereof 

hns his principnl office, whcnewr such pem1itee or his 

agent (A) violates or fails or refuses to comply with any 

order or decision issued hy the Secretary under this Act, o: 

{B) interferes with, hinders, or <lclays the Secret.'lry or bis· 

authorized representatives in carrying ont the provisi01is of 

this Act, .or (C) refuses to admit such authorized repre

senmti/Af.w tr· or (ll) rclnses to permit inspection 

of the mine by suG Aui1orized representative, or (E) 

refuses to furnish any information {.Ae.J/•fJ'()"esicd by the 

Secretary in fmihernnce of the provisions of iG (ct, or 

(F) refuses t.o permit access to, and copying of, such records 

as the Secretary determines necessary in carrying out the 

provisions of this Act. Such court shall have jurisdiction to 

provide such relief as may be appropriate. Temporary re

straining orders shnll he issued in accordance with rule 65 

of the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure, as amended. Any 

relief granted by the court to enforce an order under clause 

(A) of this section shall continue in effect until the com

pletion or final termination of all proceedings for review of 

such order under this title, unlesS, prior thereto, the district 

court granting such relief sets it asi<le or modifies it. · 

H.R. 25 

prial!· order i11 llil' di~lrid court of lite 1'11itt•{I Hlatc:.; for 

th1· dislril'I i11 \\'liid1 llH' s11rf:11·1· 1·oal 111i11i11g n111l r!'d:1lllation 

op('rntiou is lo1·nh•d or i11 whil'h lhl' pcn11ittec tlll'r<'of has his 

pri11<"ipal ofli1·1•, wh1•11pn•r stll'h iwrmiltcc or hi:.; ag-cut (.\) 

violak,.; or foil:.; or n•fnsl's to rornply with nuy order or dc

l'isio11 iss111•d hy tlJl• ~1·1Tdnry nwl1•r thi~ Act, or ( B) i111Pr

fcrl's with, lii11dt•r:o:, or 1!Plays the Herrctary or hi:o; nntlwrizl'd 

rcprl':<c11!11tiw;; i11 1·11rryi11g ont the proYisions of thi,.; .Ad, 

or ((') n-1'11s1•s lo 11d111it s11d1 a11tlioriz1·1l n•prl'sc11lati1·c to 

th•• ,.,;,{ .{J.,(l!fi f'f ""'' t n pormi l i u<ped ;.,,, of tlw ",;,.,. hy 

sneh a11thorizl'tl n•p{Ci41f1" or (l~) rdn~es to furnish :rny 

i11forwa tiou or n·port n·11m>:-tc1l l~ 41·Jtc·l'la ry in fmtlicr

a111·.1· of till' 111·oyisio11s of this ,\ct, or ( F) r{/i.4.1/(l'rmit 

:un•:.;s to, n11d eopyi11~ of, rneh records as the 8l'l'rctnry 

1klt•n11im•s lll'l'l'ssary i11 earryi11g out the provisio11s of this 

.ht. Snch 1·ourt ~hall haw jurisdiction to proYidt' ~nd1 rdid 

as 111ay he approprialt'. 'l'empornry restrni11i11g orders shall 

lu• issn1•1l i11 111·1·onl11111·<' wiih rnlc fi5 of the Fl'dernl Hules of 

( 'i'"il Pnw1•1hm·. as 1111w11dl'd .• \11y n•lil'f grn11tcd hy thl' eonrt 

to 1•11foret• a11 onlt•r n111h•r rlnni'e (..\.) of this section shall 

1·011ti1111c iu l'ITPct 1111til the co111pletiou or fi11al tl'nuiwltiou 

ol' all pro1'l'('1li11g·s for n•\·il'W of sneh order nuder this titk', 

1111h•ss, prior llH'r\'lo, the district court gruuti11g i'tll'h relief 

sf't;.: it a~ide or modifies it. 
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(fl) . .\" a t'(l1111it!1111 of npprornl of :rny Rt:ite progmm 

submtjf pm,unnt to sedi1111 ;JOR of this Ad, the enforce

ment pro(bnT i1f!e~ tall, at a minimum, incorpornto 

sanctions no lc-;s stringent th:rn tloA JI fl't/Ji~ t~s ~cction, 
and shall contniu tlic $UlllC or "imilar proccdm·al rcqutmcnts 

relating thereto. 

H.R. 25 

(1l) ,\,; a l'omlition of npproYnl of nny Stale prop;rnm 

s11l>111if 1J ('Nian I to scdiuu ;JOU of this Act, the. enforce

"'"" t t ,,·nminu' fiJ..CoJI 'till, •z a minimum, i>.co,pornte 

· .,.,.,.,;,.," un h< ,tdngmt tlonn thosAJIJ;h/J•Jf•'(;"{'ion, 
and :-linll 1·011tai11 thl' f'amc. or similnr procedural requirements 

n•lnt inp; thereto. 
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ec. 522 

H.R. 9725 

(e) RnbjPct to Yali1l l'.\istiug rigl1ts 110 surfoec con] min

ing operations cxcrvt tho~c which exist on t11e date of ~u-

nctment ofiO.£..N,'f'J ~J["''"'d-
(2) on any Federal landa J1~1/lrJ)l}ndarics of 

any national forest except surface opcrations4Jl fn~ 
pacts incidcmt to an underground coal mine; 

H.R. 25 

( 1•) Rnhj1·«t to vali'1 existing rights no surface coal 

miuiu~ <f'Dtlus cxel'pt those whid1 exist on the date of 

cuactm<•nt ot r/I. '14 f1"j{ t pcnn;ucd-

. (2~ ou auy }'cdemt J,md• (,«;#i; ~nnd»<;es of 

any nat10nal forest except surface operat10ns ala.Cir£rnts 

incident to an underground coal mine; 
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20. MAJOR ISSUE: STATE PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS 

H.R. 9725 

F1mmu 1, LA:rrns 

SEC. 5~3. (a) No later than six months after the a;1te 

of enactment of this ~\ct, the Secretary shall promulgate 

and implement a ·Federal lnnds· program which . shall. be 

applictJ;. to all surfaec coal mining and reelamation oper

ations t'/K(JiiJ'fc1 c1~nant to any l~cdcrnl law on any 

Federal lands: Provide'J, 4hnt 1:crt1js provided in sec

tion 710 the provisions of this Act sballq1g 4 {1ticahle 

to Indian lands. The Federal lands program shall, at a mini

mum, incorporate all of the requirements of this Act and 

shall take into consideration the diverse physical, climato

logical, ancl other unique characteristics of the Federal lands 

in question. Where Federal lands in a State with· an ap~ 

prove.d State program are involved, the Federal lands pro

gram shall, at a minimum, include the requirements of the 

approved State program. 

21. !v"iA,JOR ISSUE: AMBIGUOUS TERMS 

H.R. 25 

FEDERAJ, J,AXDS 

SEC. 5:! :3. (a) No lat er than six rnou ths 11 fter the dn tc of 

cuad111c•ut of thi~ 1\<'I, the Secretary :>hall promulgate and 

irnpl<•Jul'ut a Frdc·ral lawl~ program which shall he npplicabJe 

to all s1ff{ronl mining and rcelama ti on operntiom taking 

pl.ire pnr~nn11hol1f'ClAd<>ral law 011 nny Federnl lands: 

p,~rfrfrd, 1'1"'1 rn-<J>t "' itovidcl ~ /Vtion 710 the pro

,.;,ion< of t 1, ;, • \ "' >Im II not he np1,liro hlc~,/J,. '4 itJ {"'k 
'J'he FP1foral lnnds progrnm sl1111J, at n miuimnm, inror1)ornte 

all of the reqnirenwnts of this Act and shall take into con

sidern tion the diYeri"e physicnl, climntological, and other 

1111i11nc dwra1·teristi"s of the Fedrral lands in <JlH~stion. Wlwre 

}'e<leral lnn<l8 in a State with an approved Stnte program are 

involved, the Federal lands program :>hall, at a minimum, 

inelnde the reqnirrnwnts of the approved State program. 

The Administration's recommendation to provide explicit authority for the Secretary 
to define ambiguous terms was not adopted in either bill. 
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22. _r..1.A,JOR ISSUE: NEW CRITERI~, DESIGNATIONS AS UNSUITABLE 

H.R. '?725 

TITLE VI-DE~IGNATION OF LANDS UNSUIT

ABLE NONCOAL MINING 

DESIGNATION PROCEDURES 

SEC. 601. (a) With respect to Federal lands within any 

State, the Secretary of Interior may, and if so requested hy 

the Governor of i:uch State, slrnll review any area within 

such lnrnls to assess whether it may be unsuitable for miuiug 

operations for minerals or materials other than coal, pnrsuaut 

to the </ifJf and procedures of this section. 

(b) An t/c/o/f:4rnl l>mds may be designated under 

this seetion as uusuitnble Jr rnint~perations .jf (1) s1.1ch 

area consists of Federal land of a pr/lo/Ji(Ji~Y urban or 

suburbo.n character, used primarily for residentiul~£.dntrd 
purposes, the mineral estate of which remains in the public 

domain, or (2) such area consists of Federnl land where 

mining operations would Lave an adverse imp;wt on lands 

used primarily for residential or related purposes. 

(r) ,\ay person hiwing an interest whieh is or mny he 

adversely affected f'liall haYe the right to petition the Secre

tary to seek exclu:>ion of 'an nrra from mining operations 

pursuant to this section or the rc<ksignntion of an area or 

part thereof as suitable for such operations.' Such petition 

shall contain allegations of fact with supporting evidence 

Tl'l'LE VI-DBSIUNATION OF LANDS UNSUIT-

AULE FOH NO~COA J, .MIXING 

DESIGXATIOX PHO{~ImUJms 

SEc. GOl. (a) With r<'~pect to F<'d<'rnl lands within any 

Stnt<', the Secretary of Interior may, and if so r<'qn<'sted by 

the Gowrnor of ~1wh Stat<', slrnll re,iew :my are;i within 

such lands to ass<.'SS whether it may he unsuitable for mining 

operations for mi1wr11ls or materials other thnn coal, puri>uant 

to the /i'IJ£ l~d proccdurrs of this section. 

(b) An af.lafof/F[f1J1·al lnnds may lw dc1'ig11atcd urnfor 

this section as urnmitnhle fo~ mini{g Aperntions if ( 1) such 

nrea consists of Federal lnnd of • pri{,IJnlJ'}f {/'"n ., 

sabm•bftn clrnracter, used prirnnrily for rm>i<lmtinl or tinted 

purposes, the mineral estate of which remains in the public 

domain, or (2) such ltr<'a consists of Federal land where 

mining operations would have an advcrl':e impaet on land~ 

used primarily for resi<lentinl or related purpo~es. 

( c) Any person having an inter<.'st which is or may he 

adversely affected shall have the right to iwtition the Sec

rntnry to se<'k cxclu~ion of an aren from mining op<'rations 

pursuant to this sPrtion or the rcdcsignation of an area or 

part thereof as suitable for such operations. Such petition 

shall contain allegations of fact with supporting evidence 
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whid1 would tend to snlist:111tiatc tlw nlh·gation~. Th<· pl'li

tioner shnll he granted a hearing "·ithin a rrnRonable time 

and finding with reasons therefor 1111011 the matter of their 

petition. In any instance where a. Governor requests the 

Secretary to review an nren, or where the Secretary finds the 

national interest so requires, the Secretary mny temporarily 

withdraw the area to be reviewed from mineral entry or lc:is

ing pending such review: J>roridcd, liowcvcr, Thnt such tem

porary withdrawal be ended as promptly as practical1le and 

in no e!Jl {ir//cyeed two yen rs. · 
. 1/~4 . . . I . 

(d) In no evcn~s ~nd area to lie dcs1gnntct nnsn1t-

able for mining operations under~hlf sJ;t~ on which min

ing operations are being conducted prior to «cJt(}'i(6 of a 

hearing on such petition in accordance with subsection { c) 

hereof. Ya lid existing rights shall be preserved and n-0t 

affected by such designation. Designation of an area as 

unsuitalJle for mining 01Jcrations under this section slrnll not 

prevent subsequent mineral exploration of such area, except 

that such exploration shall require the prior written consent 

of the holder of the surface estate, which consent shall be 

filed with the Secretary. The Secretary may promulgate, 

with respect to any designnted area, regulations to minimize 

any adverse effects of such exploration. 

( e) Prior to nny designation pursuant to thls_ SC'ction, 

the Secretnry shall prepnre a detailed statement cm (i) the 

H.R. 25 

wliid1 would i1'11d lo ~11h:-;i:111tial<· tlw :1llc>gatio11~. 'l'h<' pt'li

tio11<·r :-;hall he g-n111kil a lwari11g within a n•a:.;onahle time 

and firnli11g with rea:-;011s thl'rdor upon the matter of their 

petition. In nuy i11:4ta11cc where n Governor requests the Sec

n•tnry to review nn nrca, or whl're the Secretary finds the 

national intl'n•st ~o re,p1irt•s, the 8l'1•rctary may temporarily 

withdraw the area to be reviewed from mineral entry or 

lensing pending snf'h rC'view: P1·01,ided, howerer, That such 

tcmpo1/1fJ withdrnwal he mdcd as prolllptly as prneticable 

nnd. in no 1.C.J/ f''/ '(!ceC'd two yrnrs. 

(11) In no cnnt ilf ~nd ai/a to he rk~igw1ted nnsnit

nhle for mining 01wmtions under,1iA.l/-1811t}n which min

ing 01wrations nre hcing conducted prior to t~ G..>'fmg of 

a hl'ariug on sueh pdition in accordance with suhscction ( c) 

l1crrof. Y11lid exi:o;ting rights shall be preserved and not af

frcted hy sn<'h ile;;ignntion. Designntion of an area ns unsuit

ahh• for mining opl'rntions under this sl'ction shnll i10t prewnt 

snh;;cqncnt mincrnl C'xploration of such arra, except that such 

rxplorntion slrnll rrqnire the prior written con.~rnt of the 

holder of thr surfac1.• estate, which consent !'lhall be filed with 

tlie Srcn•tary. The St'cretnry rnny promulgate, with re~pect 

to nny <le;;ignnted nrrn, regnlntions to minimize any l\fh-er8e 

<'fTcct~ of stH"h exploration. 

( t') Prior to nny designation pursunnt to this section, 

the Srcrctnry shnll prepare a detailed statement on (i) the 
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potential mineral resources of the area, (ii) the demand 

for such mineral resources, and (iii) the impact of snch 

·designation or the absence of such de::iignation on the en

vironment, economy, and the. supply of snd1 mineral 

resources. 

( f) When the Sccretnry desigm1tes an aren. of Fl•dl'rnl 

lands as unst1itulilc for all or certain types of mining opPrn

tions for minerals and rnatt>rials other than coal pursuant to 

this sJfJrpwmay withdraw such area from mineral entry 

or leasing, or clt&mAtfh enhl or leasing so us to limit 

such mining operations in accordliw4 /j.IQ11Jdl'terminntion, 

if the Secretary also determines, based on his 1~$is pur

sua_nt ti1 snhsedion 601 ( e); that the hcuefits rc•s11lting from 

such <le~ignutiou, wottld lie great:cr ·than the lieuefits to the 

reofonnl or national ecouom\' which could result from minernl 
~ . ... 

dcwlopnwut of ~nl'h area. 

( o·) Any partv with n rnlid kgal i11tercst who !ms a p-o .. .. .._ 

pearcd in the proceedings in councdion ";ith tlw 8(•<ord;1ry'1'. 

dt'krminntion pursunut to this section mid who ir; ng-g-rine1l 

; .by the t:.Ptrl'tnry's deri~io11 (or hy his failure to nd within 

·n. l'l'a~o1lal1Jt• t:i1111•) ~hall ha\'l' the riglJt of :ippenl for l'e\·icW 

li)· the 1"11itecl Hl:1tt·s ,1i~triC'I rnnrt for thP di1't.ric·t in which 

the pertinent area is loc111l'll. 

H.R. 25 

potential mineral resources of the area, (ii) the demand for 

sueh mincrnl rcsourees, allll . (iii) the impact of such desig

nation or the ahscnec of sueh designation on the environ-

111c11 t, C('o110111y, nJl(l the supply of such mineral resources. 

(f) When the Secretary dcsig1rntes an area of :Federal 

lmuls tl); u11s11itn lilc l'or all or ecrtaiu l~ype8 of mining opcrn

tio11s for minerals n])(l materials otlwr than coal pursuant 

to this~/J. fi11t· rny withdraw such area from mineral entry 

or 1,,,.,;ng, or eonl..C.JI"~' ""1 or lo"';''.g 80 ns '.o Hmh 

suC'h mmrng ope::atwns m arconlam·A,Jii.{}1tJ~e1111mat10n, 
if the Secretary also determines, based on his auGy{s pur

!'iuant to subsection 601 (e), that the benefits resulting from 

snd1 designation, would be greater than the benefits to the 

regional or national economy which conld result from rnin

ernl dcYclopment of such area. 

(g) Any pnrty with n valid legal interest who has ap

pl•nrrtl iu the. prrn·l·cdi11g:> in eomu·(·tion with the Seerc-

. tary's determiuntiou imrsnant to this section and who is 

aggrieveu by the Hcerl'tary' s decision (or hy his failure 

to ad wi thiu n n•asonablc time) shall ha Ye the right of 

npprnl for J'<Wicw l1y the lT11itc·<l Htaks <listriet eomt for the 

distrid in whieh tlw pertinent area is located. 
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23. NEPA REQUIREMENTS 

IJ.R. S725 

Sec. 702 (d) .\pproYal ol' tlil' f-11nk pl'o~rnm:-;, pnrsnnut to i;eetion 

503 ( h) , prolllnlgation of FP<kral p.rogrnrn~, pnrsnnut to sec

fion !. Q, & N• ~)"'{}"'I;• I ion."' I In• Fe.km I faud> prognu'."' 

pm:snant .to .scl't1on ;)']A :l this t<·4shall 1·011stitnt~· n ma.Jor 

action w1thm the rnen 11111µ; of ~cc! 10N Gib2A ~) of the 

Nationnl :Em·ironmcntal roliey Aet of llJG9 (4{ U.S.C. 

4332) .. 

H.R. 2.5 

(d) 1\pprornl ol' the State progn11118, pnrsnant to sec-

tion 5o:J (11'), pro11111lgatio11 of :Federal programs, pursuant 

lo Sl'l"t/J £)Na711ir:1lt•1ue11tatio11 of the Fl•deral lands pro

gr.un>. !"""'"'' n I to ,. . .,d.,l 523 f ~i'N\ •·t, >imll '""'"' i I"'" 
a major ad ion \\'ithin the llll'alli11g of scdfiJJ(A !.fP {J) of 

the Natio11al E11viro11111ental J>olicy .Act of 19G9 (42 U.S.C. 

4:332). 
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24. MAJOR ISSUE: CONTRACT AUTHORITY 

H.R. 9725 

AUTIIOHIZ.\TlOX OF Al'PUOl'IUATIONS 

SEC. 712. 'l'h('rc is authorized to be appropriated to tl1c 

Secretary for the purposes of this Act the following sums'; 

a~d all /uch funds appropriated shall remain availalJlc until 

cxpentfeP. ( }/ T / . · 
(n) For the im~A,btatioi nnd funding of sections 

502, 552, 405 (b) (3), and 710 conlaN9fJJfJ·it; is granted 

to the Secretary of the Interior for the sum 0£11'.r(Jo,ooo 

to become aYailable immediately upon enactment Of this Act 

and $10,000,000 for each of the two succeeding fiscal years. 

H. R. 25 

AUTIIOHIY..\'l'ION OF Al'l'IlOl'RTATIOXS 

81w. 712. There is antliorizcd to be a1)propriatcd to 

the Secretary for the purposes of this Act the following sums; 

and nlysnch funds nppropriatcd shall rrmain aYailablc until 

cxpmn1.IJ: £ }{ r IC . 
(n) For the i111pM4n{i1tatiol and fnm1iug of srctions 

502, r>f>2, 405 (h) (:1), and 710 cou4nJ/:fJtig·~· is granted 

to the Secretary of the Interior for the sum ot'T$~,r&o,ooo 
to become aYailnblc immediately upon enactment of this Act 

and $ l 0,000,000 for each of the two succeeding fiscal years. 
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25. MAJOR ISSUE: SURFACE OWNER CONSENT 

E.R. 9725 

SURFACE OWKER PIWTECTION 

SEC. 714. { n) The proYis!ons nnd procedures specified 

in this section shnll npply where conl o"·ncd by the United 

Stutes nn<lcr Janel the rnrfncc rights to which nrc owned .hy a 

smfacc owner ns <ldlm·tl in this section is to be mined hy 

method,; other tl1an nndrrgronnd miuing trl'lmiqncs. In orcll'r 

to mi11irnizc <li~tt1rbancc to :-;nrfacc ow11er;; from surface coal 

. mining (J /lft'N foal (1cposit.~1 the Secretary shall, in his 

discretion but, to ~1/ CrJ.f 11tm extent iirncticable, refrain 

from lo-asing such coal deposits for LAt,lf.1C1~y methods 

·other than undergTourid mining techniques. Jf (] £ 
{b) A11y co11l th·po~it,,; rnhjl'ct to tit is scctinu ~hall be 

ofTcred for k11se pur::unnt to section 2 ( n) of the Mineral 

Lrnsing Act of 1920 (30 u.S.O. 201a), except that no 

award shnll Le made hy any method other than cornprt!tivc 

bidding. 

( (') I'rior to placing <lll.)' depP~it ~:11hject to this ~('f'(iOll 

m a lensing tract, tl1e f:;ccrdary !"lwll giYc to n11y snrfocc 

owner whm:e land i' to lie incl1ulcd in the proposed lea:-:i11g 

trntt actual w1ittl'n not ice of Ii is i11te11 ti on to place snch de

posits under snch land in a lensing trnct. 

H. R. 25 

SUUF.\('E owx1m l'IWTECTION 

SEC. 714. { n) The provisions an<l proce<lures specified 

in this section ~hall npply where coal owned by the United 

States under land the rnrface rights to which are owned by 

a surface owner :ts ddi1wd in this section is to be minc<l by 

methods other thnn underground mining techniques. In order 

to minimize disturlinnee to surface owners from surface coal 

mining Jr. Dtel/ eoal deposits, the Srcrctary shall, iu bis 

discretion Lut1 to ~/ Ci:iA-11:1111 extent practicnble1 refrain 

from leasing such coal deposits for ~cAl'/{r1/J11/J Ly methods 

other than underground mining techniques. A C £ 
·~. 

{b) A11y coal deposits suLjcct to this section shall be· 

offered for lease pursunnt to section 2 (a) of the l\Iineral 

I.casing Ad of 1920 (30 U.S.C. 201a), cxce11t that no 

awnnl shall be made hy any method other than competitive 

bidding. 

(c) Prior to placing any deposit subject to this section 

in a leasing tract, the Secretary shall give to any surface 

owner whose land is to be included in the proposed leasing 

tract actual written notice of his intention to place such de- ' 

positH'under such land in a leasing tract. 
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(cl) Th<' Sel'rl'!ary ~1t:il] not c11!1•r into :rny hi~e of ;;ur.h 

coal lkpo"ih until tl1e s11rfa1 l' o\Yll.ff has giwn writtl'll con

sent and the ~een·tary lins ol1tni11rtl !'nch consr11t, t~ 1•11tcr 

mul connnruce ~nrfnce mini11g oprrnt ion~, nnd tlH· npplil'ant 

has :tg'l'l'l'd !o p:iy in ntllliiiuu to tl!c reufn] and royalty 111Hl 

(e) '!'lie rnhw of !hr snrfat·e owt11·r'l'l interest sh:ill he 

fixed liy the Se('n·t,uy ua."etl 011 apprni:·mls matlc hy three 

UflH'nif O £'1}/ y1·h npprni~er slmll be nppoiufrd l1y lhe 

Seeret.u·y, one np1£CtfJf tr the snrfncc owner rt•11crrnet1, 

~nll one appoiutctl jointly liy th/. ~Plf fJ'" irnmcd by the 

Seerctury and snl'h snrf;we O\\'llCI'. In co111i«1A.~( niiuc 

of tbc surface owarr's i11terc.<t, the npprnisers ~hall first fix 

and determine the fair 1uarkd rnlne of the sui'facc e3tate nnd 

they slmll then detcrmiur nml add the rnlue of such of the 

following losses :md cost~ to tl1c extent that such lOS$eS flllU 

costs nri~e from the i:nrfarc conl mining operntiuns: 

( L) loss of i11<·ome to the surface DWner during tlic 

miniug and reclamation protess; 

(!.?) CO$t to the snrfa('C O\\'ller f1•r relocation or tli:.,;-

loi:atiou during the mining n 1111 rcdn ma lion pron.·~:~;; 

( 3) cost to tho surface owner for the loss of liYc-

stock, crop;;, wnter or other impronments. 

H.R. 25 

(d) Tltr S(•(·n·tary 1'hall not enter into nny lease of 

such eonl Jcpo:>ils until !he surface owner hns given written· 

consent and the Secret:iry has oblnined such consent, to enter 

and commence surface mining operations, and the applicant 

has ngreed to pay iu nddition to the ~ental and royalty 

and other obligations due the United Stutes the money value 

of the surface owner's interest as determined according to the 

provisions of subsection ( e) . 

( e) The value of the surface owner's interest shall be 

fixed by. the Secretary based on appraisals made by three 

appra/J};.£0N rnch appraiser shall be appointed hy the 

Swetnry, one l!.C.'Jfl /Y the smfaro owner ronecmed, 

aud one appointed jointly by tJt Jtwiscrs named by the. 

Secrelnry and such ""face owner. In c~rr/,l.'Jfy;ir.. value. 

of the surface owner's interest, the appraisers shall first fix 

and determine the fair mnrket value of the surface estate and· 

they shall then determine and add the Yalue of such of the 

following losses and costs to the extent that such losses and 

costs arise from the surface coal mining operations: 

( 1) loss of h1come to the surface owner during the 

mining and rerlmnation process; 

{2) cost to the surface owner for relocation or dis-

location during the mining and reclamation process; 

(3) cost to the surface owner for the loss of live· 

stock, crops, water, or other improvements;. 
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(-l) any otlll'r 1bma.'.!,'C to tl11"\ ~11rf:1<·c 1'1':1:.:011:1lily 

anti1·ipatl'd to 1:c r;m>t•tl Ly the ::nrfnrc miuiug and re..Ja-

mation opcratio11s; and 

(5) sneh a1l1litio11al rca-nnahle amount of rnrnpen

sation as the l:iecretary may ddenuim· is e1111itnhlc in 

light of the h•ngth of till• f(•1111rc of the O\\'lll'l'~liip: 

Prouitlf'Cl, That ~ud1 mhliti(111al renso1rnblc amount of 

compcmation may not exceed the Yalne of the losses 

and costs as established pursttallt to this sul1scclion 

ant in paragraph~ ( 1) tlirong·h (4) ahon', or $100 

per {l[,1(!711e\'er is le~~. 
(f) All bills £if:.i4t to the Seerl'iary for ally such 

lease shall, in addition to any {~1ifi1/lr royalty :mu other 

obligation~, he accompanied lty tl1c dt·~Q 4 /ju amount 

equal to the value of the ~nrfn<'C owner's interest fnmpntt·d 

· m1der subsection ( e). 'l'hc Secretary shall pny surh amount 

to the surface owner either upon the execution of such lease 

or upon the commencement of mining, 'Or shall require post

ing of bond to assure instalhnent payments over a iwriou ,of 

years acceptahle to the rnrfoce owner, nt the option of the 

surface owner. At the time of iuitial payment, the surfnre 

owner may request a review of the iuitial determination of 

the amount of the surface owner's interest for 'the pnrpose 

of adjusting such nmount to rdfoct any inc.rC'ase in the Con

sumer Price Index since the initial tlekrmination. The lessee 

R.R. 2:) 

(4) any ofll('r 1l:u11agc to the surface rC'asonnl1ly. 

a11ti1·ipatC'd to he cau~cd hy the surface mining and 

n•cl:uuation operation~; and 

( fi) inlf'h atldit ional reasonable amount of com-

prusation as the 8ecrl'tary may determine is eqnitahle 

in lig:ht of the k11gth of the tenure of the ownership: 

Pl'oridcd, That snd1 additional rrasonable amount of 

c·o1111wnf<a tion mny not ewced the Yalue of the losses 

and costs as estahlished pursuant to this subsertion and 

in paragraphs ( l) through ( 4) aliove, or $100 per 

ai/J..£iw1r is less. 

(f) All bids /iif}niftt tg the Secrchll'y for any such 

lease slrnll, in addition to any ren,l Jf· w;~ty and other ohli- "· 

g•ntiou:-;, lie :HT0111pa11ied by the deposit ~ /J 41C11f equal 

to the Ynlue of tht> snrfnce owner's intrrest eompntrd under 

suh~t>l'fion (e). Tlw SPrretary shall pay snd1 amount to the 

surface ownpr either npon t11c excrution of such lrase or upon· 

the commmcc•111e11t of miuing, or shall rcqnire posting of ]Jond 

to assure in~tallnwnt payments OYer a period of years accept

al1le to the snrfnrc O\Yner, at the option of the surface '()Wner. 

At the time of initi;1] pnyment, the surface owner may request 

a. re\'iPw of the initial dc•terminn.tion of the amount of the 

snrfnrc ownC'r's intrrest for the pnrposc of adjusting such 

auwnut to rdket :my inerense in the Consumer I'rice Index 

since thr. initial detrrr11ination. The lessee shall pay such in~ 
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shall pay s1H"h in<'rC'a~ed :1111n1mt to the Renchll'y to be paid 

over to the snrfacc owner. l' po11 the rcknse of tl1<' perform-

ancc honds or <lC'posils 11111lrr srction ;) I!), or at an C'nrlier 

time as mny be <lctC'rmined hy the Secretary, nll iight.~ to 

enter ii1to :ind uc:e the :-nrfnce of the land suhjcC't to snd1 

lease ,Jin!l n·nrL to llie s11rf,11"t' ow11cr. 

ownC'r" llll':tll~ tlu~ 11:tl11rnl p<"rson or pl'l"som; (or corpora-

tion, the/majority ~loek of which is held liy a iwrson or 

p.erSOllS "fl&wtth\' other l'l'IJliirclll('Jlt;; of this Sl't'Li1111) · 

who- / C 4 { 
( 1) hold legal or cquitnJJ{ ~W.l the lnnd ~nrfa('l'; 
(2) lmYc thc;r 1wh.c;pnl pfacc JJJ/i',f"Q r the 

Jnnd; or p<'nmunlly con11nct fan11i11g or rand1i11g op<'r~ 

ations upon a farm or much tmit fo 110 aIT<:'ctcd by sur

fa cc coal mining opera lions; or recci ve directly a sig

uilicant portion of their incvmc, if any, from such farm

ing or ranching operations; and 

( 3) have met the conditions of paragrnphs ( 1) nnd 

(2) for a period of at lenst tliree years prior to t11e 

granti11g of t.]w consent. 

In eow put ing the ll1rn -yc:ir p•·riod the 8rtrcla ry lll:iy in

dutlc pcrit1tls tluri11~·; wliii'l1 title wa~ ow11ctl lty a. rclati..-c 

of such person l1y blocd or warriage <luring wl1ich pl'riotl 

such relative would have met the requirements of thi" 

subsection. 

ereascd amottut lu the· f4<'tTetary to he paid over. to t11e sm:

focC' owuer. Upon the n•l('ase of the perfonnnnce bonds or 

deposits under S<'ctio11 51!1, or at an earlier time as may ~ 

detunui1.1ed hy the S<"1·retnry, nil rights fo enter into 3nd use 

the snrfn<"c of the laud s111ijcet. to such lease shall re\'ert to 

the i'UJ'fof'e HWIH."l". 

(g:) For tl1c pnrpo~<' of this sc1•tion the teJ'm "sui-face 

ow'nC'r'' uwan~ lh<' nntnrnl pcrw11 or pr1-som (or corporation, 

the rnajJ'.·ity ~tock of whi<"h is held hy a person or persons 

who mccfJi& /f1; requirements of this section) who-- ' ·· 

.lc4, 
( 1) hold legal or equital/e .Jf qo the land surface; 

(2) have their principal place Nr/JiJt(/ on the 

land; or personally couduct farming or ranchm/opera

tions upon a form or much unit to he affected by surface. 

conl mining operations; or rcecive directly a significant 

portion of their iucome, if any, from snch farming or 
ranching operations; and 

(3) have met. the conditions -0f paragraphs ( 1) and 

( 2) for a period of at least three years prior to the grant-. 

ing of the consent. 

Ju co111p11t i11g llw tlm·e-yl'nr period itlrn Secretary may in- -

c·l1111<: p1•riotls d11ri11g- whid1 t.itk was owned by a rchttivc oJ

:nu·h person hy hlood or mnniage during which period such.: 

rnlnti'.Oc would have 111ct the requirements of this subsection,.: 
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• (h) 'Yhcre snrfacc lnwls oYcr roal rnbjeet to this sec-

tion nrc owned hy any pac.:011 who rnret:; tl1e rcrl'1ir{·J:it'Ht;; of 

purngrn pl1s ( J ) and (::!) of tl: i:' $1! ]1· ectiou ( g) Ln t ~.vlio <lnes 

uot meet the rcquirc1m·11ts of parngrnph (:J) of sul1Hection 

(g), the Seerctary :-lrnll 110t place Stl<'h coal deposit in a 

leasing trnd unless sud1 pl'rsou has owned surh surface lands 

for a period of three years, After the ex pi ration of sneh 

thrcc-yl'al' period sudt roal dl'posiL lllay be lea:;ed by the 

Secretary: l'mridcd, 'l'liat ir Rurh person 11nalifil's as a sur

face 0'11J as defined · 1,y ~11hsedio11 ( g) his cou~ent has 

been obtai1£/{yrr/~t to the procetlnres set forth in this 

section. 4 [ 
(i) Nothing in thi< >reHnn ,£A,,l/c'Q>'(J1c'1 as iucrcns· 

iug or dimiui~hing any property rights heh! id &r[Unitcd 

States or by any other land owner. 

(j) The determination of the value of the surface owner's 

interest fixed pursuant to subsection ( e) or any adjustment 

to that determination made pursuant to subsection (f) shall 

be suhject to judicial rcyiew only in the United States dis

trict court for the locality in which the leasing tract is located. 

(k) At the end of each two-year period after the date 

of enactment of this Act, ti1c Secrcta1y shall submit to the 

Congress a report on the implementation of the Fe<lernl 

coal leasing policy establi~hed by this section. 'l'ho report 

shall include a list of the surface owners who have ( 1) given 

.. R 2. 
,- '. ... . - .. ::: 

{h) Wlwn• surface lands oYer ·coal subject to this sec- · 

tion arc ow11cd by :111y person who meets the requirements 

of paragraphs ( 1) and ( 2) of this subsection (g) but who 

docs not incct the requirements of paragraph (3) of suL

section (g), the Secretary shall not place such coal de

posit in a leasing tract unless such person has owned such 

surface lands for a period of three years. After the expira

tion of sueh thrce-ycnr period such coal deposit may be 

leased by the Secretary, provided that if such person quali

fies as a surface owner as defined by subsection (g) his 

consent {Q Gc'1/ J>tnined pursuant to the procedures set 

forth in this scctio{ C 4 [ 
(i) Nothing m this section Lu4 }f honstrued as in

creasing or diminishing any property rig'fitPJ4r;T the 

United States or by any other land owner. 

(j) 'l'he determination of the value of the surface owner's 

interest fixed pursuant to subsection ( e) or any adjustment 

to that determinntion made pursuant to subsection. (f) shall 

be subject to judicial review only in the United States dis

trict court for the locality in which the leasing tract is 

located. 

(k) At the end of each two-year period after ·the date 

of enactment of this Act, the Secretary shall submit to the 

Congress a report on the implementation of the Federal coal 

leasing policy cstahlishcd by this section. The report shall 

include a list ~f the surface owners who have . ( 1) given 
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their consent, (2) receivecl p1tyments pursuant to this 

sectio11, (:l) refusc!l to give consent, and (4) the a<-renge 

of Janel imohcd in each tategory. The report shall also 

iudicnte the ~)ccrelarv's viPws oil the i1111)ad of the leasi1w 
• 0 

polity oil the av:iilahility of Ft•(h•ral eoal to uwct 11atio11al 

energy 11t·etl~ aud 011 renipt of fair 111arkct mine for Fed(·ral 

coal. 

(l) Tlii~ ~ccti1111 ~hall 11ot apply lo Indian lauds. 

(uj ~\ny per:'ioll who gin''" offtrs, or prorni~es n11y

thing ofl!.£11;nny rnrface owner or olTers or pro111i~es 
any surface ow11c1/ C If[ anything of nilue to nny other 

person or entity in order to i11'1.1c;f ~ch surfaeu owner to 

give the Sccrctnry his written con'°nt /l.{J.'Jft// this sec

tion, and any surface ownrr who accepts, receive/or offers 

or agrees to receive anything of value for himself or nny 

other person or entity, in return for gh·ing his written con

sent pursuant to this section, shall be subject to a ch·il ren

alty of one and a half times the monetary equivalent of the 

thing of rnlne. Such p('nahy shall he m;sessed by the Sec

retary and collected in accordance with the procedur('s set 

out in subsections 518(b), 318(c), 518(d), and 518(e) 

of this Act. 

their consent, (2) recein•d payments pursuant to this sec

tion, (3) refused to gin consent, uud (4) the acreage of 

lnnd involved in end1 category. The report shall also indi

t·nt.e the Set·rctnry's views on the impact of the lensing policy 

on the availaLility of Federal coal to meet national energy 

needs mul on rccei1>t of fair market value for Federal coal. 

(l) This seetion shall not npply to Indian lands. 

(n1) \ny person who gin·s, olicrs, or promises anything 

of valm• {/,(,,Jl."'ffaeo °'""°' or oJ!m or prnmiscs any sur-

. '" faee ow11cr to gin· a~·1Jfi11 of value to any other pt•rson or 

entity in order to induce sud1 /iu)f r;, owner to give the 

Sceretary his writtm co11~cut pnr~ua:ir C tf'}fscdion, and' 

any surface owner who accepts, receives, or offeR G agrees 

to receive auythi11g of Yalue for him:;elf or any other person 

or entity, in rdurn for gi ring his written eousent pursuant 

to this );Cd ion shall ho suhjt•ct to a civil pcnnlty of oue and 

a hulf times the iuo11dary cc1uivu1cut of the thing of value. 

Such penalty sh1lll Le as:sessed by the Secretary and collected 

in accordance with the procedures set out in suLsections 518 

(b), 518 (c), 518 (d), and 518 (e) of this Act. 
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(n) Any Federal roal lrasc issned snhjcct to the provi

sions of this section shall he automatically tc11ninuted if the 

lessee, before or after issuance of the lease, gives, oITers or 

promises unyt11i11g of rnhtc to the surface owner or olTer:o; 

or promises auy surfn!'e owner to girn unythi11g of Yulnc lo 

any other person or entily i11 unll'r to (1) iudnce sud1 sur

face ow11cr to gini the Herrl'lnry his written co11Sl'llt pursuant 

to this sectio11, or ( 2) compew•ate sueh surface owner for 

givin/ D'( )/_nse11t. All bonnses, royalties, rmts, aml olher 

payments mmi/b/ lJ"J{'ce shnll be rcta;nc<l by the Un;i.<1 

Stutes. [ 4 
( o) ·The provisious of this sectiol/ /laYJ~·ome c!Ieeti ve 

on February 1, 19iG. Until Fdiruary 1, 197G, Mc-G.ccretnry 

shall not lease any coal deposits lrn"ned hy the Uuitcd States 

under land the surface rights to whid1 nre not ownetl hy the 

U nitcd States, unless the Secretary has in his possession a. 

document which demonstrates the acquiescence iwio1; fo 

February 2i, 19i5, of the owner of the surface rights to 

·the extraction of minerals within the boundaries of his iirop

erty by current surface coal mining methods. 

(u) Any Fetlnnl coal ka~c isstwd snlijcd· to the pro

visious of this st•diou shall he :rntomatically terminated if 

the lessl'c, lJl'forc or af tcr issuance of the lease, gives, oilers, 

or promises auything of value to the surface owner or offers 

or promises any surface owner to give anything of value to 

any otlwr iwrson or 1·11tity in onlPr tn ( 1) imlnf'c sneh snr-

fare ow1wr to giw thP fkrrdary his written consent pnr-

sn:mt. to this sretiou, or (:?) ("0111pP11~ale snd1 snrfnre owner 

for g;l// £.~ 'f"·""'· .Ill honnsc,, roynlfl.,, rrnts, and 

o~li~r p;1ynwnts m/i.{)~ le )ps~re slw ll hr retained hy the 

l mted Rtntrs. f '4 . 
( n) Tlw provisions or this Jo;eeti1nlti01g···o11w rffl't·tive 

on Fl'hrnnry 1, l!fi'ti. l'util :FPhrnary 1, l!lili~if/'(crptary1 
shall not lcn~c any coal dPposits ow1wd by the rnitcd States 

under land thr snrfarc right~ to whi('h arc notownrd hy the. 

Fnited State~, n11less the Setrl'tary ha:; in Lis pos.~e~-sion a 

dornnwn t whid1 dmnonstrntcs the :wrp1iescl'nce prior to }\·h-• 

rnary 27, 1!)73, of the owm•r of the snrface rights to the 

l'Xtrnetio11 of 111i1wral.; witl1i11 tlw bomulnrics of bis property. 

hy l'\llT('llt ~nrfm·c 1·011l 111ini11g methods. 
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